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GOP Wants
Joe To Step
Down In Issue

. By JACK' BELL
WASHINGTON Ml Sentiment

appearedto be building up among
Senate Republican leaden today
tha Sen. McCarthy s) should
top all the way off his Investi-

gations subcommittee while it
looks Into his roaring quarrel with
the Army.

From McCarthy came announce-
ment of a tentative decision not to
do so and a suggestion that the
committee employ He detectors to
get at the truth of his controversy
with Secretaryof the Army Robert
T. Stevens.

The subcommittee plans to meet
tomorrow to discussprocedurefor
Its hearings,no date for which has
been fixed.

McCarthy, voicing "complete
confidence In this scientific Instru-
ment when It Is operatedproper-
ly," said he will suggest then the
use of lie detectors It all the wit-

nessesagree.He plans to testify
himself.

The American public Is entitled
to the truth In the matters we are
about to Investigate In Washing
ton." 'the senator said In a state
ment. "... I plan to recommend
to the . . . subcommittee. that
it ask all witnesseswho may have
knowledge of this case, Including
myself, whether they would be
willing to submit to a scientific
lie detector test . .

"It Is up to the full subcommittee
to determine whether this Is
proper procedure."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader, said in an Inter
view he doesn't want to Interfere
In the committee's functions, but
he thinks McCarthy should volun-
teer not to questionwitnessesnor
to vote on issuesbefore the group.
McCarthy has said he plans not
to vote "on any final decisions or
conclusions"of the subcommittee.

Knowland said in an interview:
"Since the senator has agreed

to be sworn and to testify as a
witness, I would think the proce-
dure would be for him to volun-
tarily step aside and not attempt
to participate in the questioning
of other witnesses."

On the other hand. Sen. Potter
member t"dy

thy's subcommittee, said he for
one isn't going to Insist that Mc-

Carthy give up his place as a com-
mittee member, even temporarily.
if Wisconsin senator chooses
another course. Besides
the group includes threeRepubli
cans and three Democrats.

Potter's Michigan colleague. Sen

Gov. Shivers
To Invite Ike
To Big Bend

AUSTIN LrV-G- ov. Allan Shivers
today said he would Invite Presi-
dent to attend the ded-
ication of Big Bend National Park
In Southwest Texas next faU,

The governor told a delegaUon
of businessmenfrom Alpine and
Marathon that he would be in
Washington April 26-2- 8 and would
Issue a personal"invitation to the
President at that time.

Jim Francoisof Alpine presented
the governor a scroll making him
an honorary park ranger In Big
Bend.

Francois said no date had been
set for the dedlcaUon ceremony.
that they would leave the dale up
to the time when could
be therebut hoped i would be in
October.

"This dedication has been post
poned by two wars," Francois
said. "The park was created in
the late 30s and since then the
secondWorld War and the Korean
one have Interfered."

The delegationsaid the President
of Mexico would be invited to the

also.
In today's delegationwere

John GUlett. Hugh White, Dr.
Bryan WUdenthal, Tom Stovell,
Dick Rogers and Francois. aU of
Alpine: Tom Yarbro, BUI Hatgus,
Earl Bland and J. N. Allcbrand
aU of Marathon; Sen. Dorsey
Hardeman. San Angelo; Rep.
Frank Qulnn, Austin, chairman of
the SUta Parks Board.

Seventeen-Ounc- e

Baby,Bom Alive
.MORRISTOWN. N.J. UA 1T

ounce baby the smallest to sur-

vive birth here and of the
smallest in medical was
born at Morristown Memorial Hos-

pital Saturday night
The premature baby, a girl not

vet named, was born to Mrs.
JamesL. Newton of Madison, and
was to be fed her first meal
through a tube.

A hospital spokesmansaid
rhancesof the baby surviving are
five per cent. Mrs. Newton was
reported doing fine,

A check of medical sources
showed that a baby weighing only
12 ounces believed to be tho rec-

ordwas born and survived In
Cklcigo la 1SM

Big Springdaily herald

Ferguson, took a position similar
to Knowland's. chair-
man of the Senate OOP Policy
Committee, was asked on a CBS
television program yesterday
whether ho thinks McCarthy
should step off the subcommittee
for the duration of this inquiry.

"I do," Fergusonreplied. "I feel
that under the circumstances
where his subcommitteeIs going
to make thisinvestigation in rcla
tlon to the personnelof the sub
committee that he should .excuse
himself as Is usuallydone in courts
by Judges that have anything to do
with the matters before them."

McCarthy said in a statement
he had agreedwith Sen.

Mundt ), who will preside
over the hearings, that he shouM

See MCCARTHY, Pa. 8, Col. 7

Bite Of Rattler

Kills Snakeman
WACO. Tex. UV- -A 4H-fo- ot rat

tier killed a veteran snakehunter
who once called fear of snakes
"nonsense."

J. Ed JohnsonJr., an authority
on reptiles who long had watched
the habits of the deadly rattler,
died in a hospital here last night
6 hours and 15 minutes after the
rattlesnakesank its fangs into his
nana.

It happenedas Johnsonand two
friends hunted snakes in the
BrazosRiver bottomlands30 miles
south of here.

Snake hunting was Johnson's
hobby. He was Waco's city comp-
troller but had gainednote as an
expert on Reptiles. He had tracked
snakes more than 30 of his 48
years.

He had shipped thousands of
to museums.

He was a memberof the Amer
ican Society of Icthvoloeists and
.?IeflPlPglt.-tg- e. Texas Herpe--
tological League and otherslmUar
associations. Herpetolozy Is the

UfeMkh.V a pL McCar-- reptiles
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He once said, "Fearof snakesis
nonsense

Yesterday,he and his two com-
panions spotted four rattlers all
more than four feet long in a
deep ravine. One rattler was be
hind a rock,

John Sparks pinnedit down. As
Johnsonstarted to slip a loop over
Its bead, the snake sprang free
and bit Johnsonon the back of his
hand. He Jerked his hand away
with such force the fangs stuck
in the flesh.

As SparksklUed the snakewith
a rock, Johnsonpulled the fangs
out. They cut the wound and put
a sucUon cup on it to draw the
venom out.

It was 2 hours and IS minutes
before Johnsonreached the

He once said. "I like people, but
snakesare more interesting."

Woman Is Named
As Young Candidate

NEW YORK m Mrs. n Wilt
Wallace, and
of the Readers Digest roarailne.
nas been namedto a list of direc-
tor candidates who hope to take
over control of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad.

Mrs. WaUace was the first wom-
an named by Young, who earlier
had saidhe would include a wom-
an on his board list. There Is no
woman on the presentboard.

specUve Jurors got under way here
todayin the trial of politico George
B, Parr,accusedof UlegaUy carry
ing a pistol near a meeting an
opposing political group.

Lets than an hour after proceed
ings began, four of the 18-m-

venire bad been questioned.
Attorneys said they would go

throuEb the whole venire before
announcing whom they .accept for
the six-ma- n Jury.

Parr. mUHonalre po-

litical kingpin of South Texas' Du
val County, got a week's postpone
ment last Monday becausehis at
torney was tied up with another
case.

Deputy Sheriff Juan (Canante)
Barrcra of Duval County has been
charged along with Parr, and sat
next to the political boss. 11U trial
was to come tip later.

Before questioning of prospective
Jurors began, only one venireman
asked to be excused,He is D, It.
Knox, who explainedhe had press
ing businessmatters aa band. He
was dismissed,

Ed Lloyd of Alice was attorney
for Parr, County Attorney Sam
Burris representedthe prosecution,
Attorney Lutber Jmm e Cwpw

PrisonersMake

Another Try On

County'sJail
Unruly prisoners damaeed the

Howard County Jail again Satur-
day night, tore a light fixture out
of the city Jail after they were
transferred there, and were still
rattling bars and doors of the city
Jail this morning.

Acting Police Chief M. L. Klrby
said the prisonersare well watch-
ed and securely imprisoned today.

He said the seven county prison-
ers will be transferredback to the
county Jail Tuesday when the
Grand Jury meets.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said he
moved the prisoners to the city
JaU Sunday for "safe-keepin- g and
to keep them from fighting among
themselves."

The sheriff said some of the
prisoners seemed aboutready to
get into a fight becauseof '"snitch-
ing," or informing on the part of
some.

As the prisonersshook and rat-
tled the doors at the city JaU this
morning, county commissioners
moved to securethe advice of pris-
on authorities on the condition of
the new county Jail. County Judge
R. H. Weaver contacted Homer
GarrisonJr., director of the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety, to lo
catean independent JaU expert who
would conduct an inspection of tho .'

local Jail.
Garrisonsaid he wUI locate such

an authority and commissioners
said themanwill be asked to make
an inspection and recommended
means of correcting any defects
he might find. There has been
some criticism of the new JaU as
a result of the escapeof five pris-
oners a week ago when a section
of bars were pried loose.

"The commissioners court reMed
on the Judgment of Jail experts in
construction of thenew $56,000 JaU,"
Judge R. H. Weaver said. "If
there Is anything wrong, we want
to find out whatit is and get It cor
rected.

Three officials of SouthernSteel
Company, firm which designedand
constructedthe JaU, were due in
Big Spring either today or in the
mnrnin

JrA?
-- "-- Dangers sonties. The group wUI up Tommy by

u'"u "". nient his not
Commissioners also conferred

with and with Olen Puck-e- tt

and W. A. French, architect
and engineer for the new court
house, this morning.

The-- offlcials-dedmed-to-eo-ris

two letters which had been sent to
the court by group of prisoners.
Judge Weaver and Commissioner
Ralph Proctor said they wouldn't
be able to place much
in recommendationsmadeby pris
oners for Improving the JalL

Slaughterdenied that theprison
er letters were written at his re

as one of the letters claim-
ed. The sheriff said some of the
prisoners had approached him
wanUng to write letter end that
he told him to "write what you
you want to."

The also opposed sug-
gestion that Jailer be
to check all prisonersin and out of
the JalL He said he thinks heshould
live In the Jailer's quarters adja
cent to the JaU.

"I' watch them like hawk." he
saidof the andaddedthat
he needsto be the JaU at
night to attend to of the
sheriffs department.

Slaughter told commissioners he
thought the JaU "was really up to
snuff prior .to the JaU break last
week. said he had never com-
plained of any weaknessesin the
jail prior to the but he rec
ommended that steeltopsbe put on

or ue cell blocks.
The sheriff said he probablywill

furnish with plasticspodns
in the future, instead of the steel
type with which they apparently
started theJaU break last week.He
said JaU Inmates are permitted to

Set JAILBREAK, Pg. 8, Col. 5

SelectionOf Parr
CaseJuryStarts

ALICE W Questioning of pro--, Christ, who has representedParr

of

at umes in uie past, was in the
courtroom, but said he was there
only as an"Interested spectator."

uivens l'arr, brother of George
Parr and vice president of Parr's
Texas State and five Texas
Rangersalso sat among the spec-
tators,

An maker, Manuel
Marroquln, accusedParr of wav-
ing gun and making threats near

meeUng of the Freedom Party
in Jim County Jan.16, The
Freedom Party opposes Parr

in adjoining Duval County,
Parr is charged specifically with
Illegally carry! ns fun.

Parr has pleadedinnocent,
made no threats and was

binoculars not a pistol
wmie to see who was at
tho meeting.

Marroquln also charged Juan
(Canante)Barrera with packing
gun near the meeting.

Barrera and Parr both art listed
as Duval County deputy sheriffs,
Barrera at a salary of $300 a
month and Parr without pay.

If convicted, Parr couM get as
much as a $500 fine or a year in
JaU,Tho charge Is misdemeanor
Tfca trial was Mt la wunty aaurt.
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Returns
Royall Reynolds of the Merchants
Credit Bank of Clio, Ala, is
shown in his home in Clio as he
talked with newsmen after re-
turning following disappear-
ance. His return during the week
end caused almostas much com-
motion as his departure 12 days
before. head of the de-
pository and cheek-cashin- g firm,
called reports that he had disap-
pearedwith between $80,000 and
$100,000 "a damn lie." He and his
wife had been In Atlanta, Ga,
and Roanoke. Va. fAP Win.
photo).

Town Awaits
BankAnswer

CLIO, Ala. W--Wlth the dead
line at hand, CUo waited tensely
today for an answerto the $167,000
question theyput to bankerRoyall
Reynolds.

Reynolds could not be reached
for comment He last
Friday after returning from a 12-da-y

absence thatevery depositor
in the Merchants Exchangewould
be paid in fuU "by the first of
next week."

Disturbed townspeople took that
to mean either today or tomorrow.

n inp an 1 nvniwiTinn rtr w am ii. wn . -me
beheaded reported teleohone last- V"- - iucuu that Barentswere at
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ported he "isn't in."
Reynolds, a Sundayschool teach--

er and former mayor of this south-
east Alabamafarm community. Is
free In $7,500 bond on three indict
ments charging embezzlement

About 135 customersof the un-
chartered bank, which handled
most of the cash for the entire
town, have already Jotted down
claims amounting to more than
$167,000 in a notebook in Mayor
Dan EasterUng'soffice.

Exchangefunds depositedin the
First National Bank of Atlanta
amount to only $81,800 less than
half the amount depositorsclaim
Reynolds owes them.

FrenchWait
New Attacks

HANOI.' Indochina (JB French
Union troops braced themselves
anew today for a
new mass assault against their
Dlen Blen Phu fortress by the
Communist-le- d Vletmlnh.

Tank and Infantry reinforce-
ments bolstered thebesieged de-
fenders in northwest Indochina.

from ue sues poured a new
stream of fresh troops, war equip-
ment ammunition and provisions,
parachuted from French trans-
ports and American Flying Box-
cars piloted by American civilians
of the Hong Kong-base-d ClvU Air
Transport Service (CATSh

French, Vietnamese,Senegalese.
Moroccan and Algerian troops and
the hard-fightin- g German soldiers
who dominatethe French Foreign
Legion were dug deep Into trench-
es and dirt-bagge-d bunkersbehind
the mazes of barbed wire. The
area more and more took on the
appearanceof a World War I bat-
tlefield, with the Vletmlnh also In
hastily constructed trenchessome
of them only 200 to 400 yards from
the French Union line,

In Washington U. S. officials re-
viewed French requests for more
U. sr bombersand transports.The
U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff con.
sldereda proposalto sendanother
group of about 25 B28 light bomb-
ers and an undisclosednumber of
transports to Indochina.

Gen. Paul Ely. chief of staff of
tho French armed forces,who ar
rived in Washington Friday,
pianneato comer today with Pres
ident Elsenhowerand Adm, Arthur
iiaufora. chairman of the U, S.
Joint Chiefs.

lay Cufhtln St.fan
CrCommitsSuicW

CLEVELAND (JR Eifbteen-yea- r.

old Don Graham sever got to use
the family car at night His Dad
didn't think he could drlce wU
enough.

Last night Don Mas arrested
whUa driving a stolen car. Ho
hanged hlmseU la his JaU cell,
police reported,

Don's father, tmest uranam,
said, "maybe if I'd let hlra use the
car, this wouldn't have happened,
liut ttow caa you uui"

SenateOkaysTeacher
Pay IncreaseBill, 27--1

4

Kremlin Sends

Note To Greece

Attacking U.S.
MOSCOW (AT The Soviet govern-

ment has protested formally for
the third time within a week
against defenseplans of a North
Atlantic Pact naUon. '

The latest Kremlin note went
yesterdayto Greece, charging that
U. S. military bases on Greek ter-
ritory threaten peace in the

' Russia protestedto The Nether-
lands last Thursdayagainst estab-
lishment of a U. S. military air
base on Dutch territory and also
to Turkey against the mutual se-
curity pact she is negotiatingwith
Pakistan.

The note to Greece was the sec-
ond the Soviets have written on
the subject. A similar communica-
tion Oct 26 charged that use of
Greek territory for American bases
showed "the Greek government
has started to carry out measures
for direct preparation of a new
war."

The latest note, handed yester
day by Deputy Foreign Minister
V. A. Zorin to Greek Ambassador
A. Kontoumas, said: "It is clear
that the conclusion of the military
agreement..between Greece and
the U.S.A. creates obstacles'to
strengthening peace in the Bal
kans, with which the Soviet Union
cannot but reckon. ...

"It is known from published
datathat on the territory of Greece
big military maneuvers with the
participation of foreign forces, in-
spection tours by representativesof
the u. S. military command
in Greece,frequentvisits of large
TJ. S. naval units to Greek ports.
growing scale of American arms
deuveries to Greece ,and the in
tcnsUIed construction or American
military baseson the territory of
Greece are taking place."

It concludcdrResponslbttity far I

too consequences of Implementing;
tao above mentioned military
measuresrests fully with the gov
ernment of Greece."

UNITED FUND
MEET TONIGHT

Annual membershipmeeting
of the United Fund has been
set for 8 p.m. Monday on the
SetUes mezzanine.

One of the chiefitems of bus-
inesswill betheelectionof offi-
cers for 1354. Reports on the
year's activities and the past
campaign,the first for the fund
which embraces most com-
munity finance drives, will be
heard.

All contributors are Invited
to participate, and anyone else
is welcome.

ClarendonBlaze
Damage$125,000

CLARENDON, Tex. tfl A pre-

dawn fire which blazedout of con-

trol four hours did $125,000 damage
to the Clarendon business district
yesterday.

It was the biggest fire In the
history ot this Panhandletown.

A big departmentstore and the
AmericanLegion haU weredestroy
ed. Two firemen were slightly
hurt

The Memphis Are department
was caUed in from 27 miles away
to help Clarendon's 20 volunteer
firemen. The blaze was subdued
by 5 a.m.

Firemen Paul Schull and BUI
Gerner were sUchtly hurt In falls
S. B. Saled, of the Leader
DepartmentStore, where tne maze
was discovered; collapsed, on hear
ing of the fire.

TremorsRock India
CALCUTTA, India IB Two

strong earth, tremors, accompa-
nied by loud rumbling, rockedthe
Calcutta area and other parts of
easternIndia early today but first
reports told ot no damage.
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Flames from a high pressure stream of natural gas shoots 15
feet Into the air through the crumpled drilling rig .following the
explosive birth of thewell In the Legal district 1, 33 miles north of
Edmonton, Canada.The loss In naturalgas is estimatedat 7,090,060
cubic feet dally. The well is owned by the Imperial Oil Ltd. (AP
WIrephoto).

Bond Vote Set
EorApril-2-&

County commissioners this morn- -
Init ordered that aa election oe
held April 24 to determinewhether
$325,000in bondsshall be Issuedto
finance highway

Voters wUI ballot at aU 15 voting
boxes in the county.

The proposedbond issue la for
securing right-of-wa- y for widening
Highway 80 to freeway status com-
pletely acrossthe county. Commis-
sioners haveestimatedthat $325,000
will be required to purchaseright-of-w-ay

and move housesandother
structures.

The election was called after
commissioners received two peti-
tions for the Issue. There were 69
namessignedto the documents.

The election also will determine
whetheran advaloremtax shall be
levied for the purposeof redeeming
the bonds and paying interest on
the issue.

The proposal specifies that the
Issue should be made at a rate of
interest "not to exceed three per
cent--

JamesKerley, representativeof
the First SouthwestCompany, con
ferred with commissioners this
morning concerningdetells ot the
proposed issue. First Southwest
wui handle all detailsof issuing
and marektlng the bonds It they
are approved--

StateHighway Departmentplans
call for wideningHighway 80 to 260
feet and thesuperhighway wIU be
of divided-lan-e construcUon. Pres-
ent right-of-wa- y Is only 100 feet in
width; consequently, 160 feet of ad-

ditional right-of-wa- y must be se-
cured,

la addlUon, commissioners say
45 houses will have

to be moved In Coahoma andSand

Eight Lands
Cited For Holding
PressCensorship

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico
of the "inter-Americ- an

PressAssn. endeda two-da-y meet
ing here yesterday, approving a
report citing eight Latin-Americ-

nations for various restrictions on
press freedom.

Countries namedin this category
in the report, prepared by Jules
Dubois, Latin Americancorrespon-
dent of the Chicago Tribune, were
Argentina, the Dominican Repub-U- c,

Peru,Paraguay,BoUvla. Vene
zuela, Colombia and Nicaragua,

A resoluUon by the board also
commended four LaUn-Amtrlca-n

editors for taelr defense ot press
freedom. It aamedJemMantlUa
of Ecuador, Demetrie Canelas of
BoUvla. and David Michel Tortoo
and AlbertaGains P ot Argen
Una.

AU had their papers closed by
their fiQve.ramcBts'.Oaly Mantilla's
El Comerclo was allowed to re-
open, an action be said resulted

l'Sftm U mft faiTiV mm

Wild

improvements.'.

approximately

Latin

Springs,Somewellsandstock.tanks
also will be destroyed bywidening
the road.

Officials hope to securethe right- -
y as rapidly as possible so

that contract for road construction
west of Big Springcan be let early
this summer.The Highway Depart-
ment wIU finance all construction.

SPRING HIKES
THERMOMETER

Bis Spring area residents
dldnt need theWeathermanto
tell them that spring was here
Sunday, and the new season
was due to get In some more
mild weatherlicks today.

The mercurysoaredto 84 de-
greesSunday, anda high ot 88
degreeswarforecast for today.
The record high for March 22
was 89, which was attainedIn
1907 and equalled in 1934.

Although sunshine prevailed
here Sunday, a thin covering
ot clouds had moved over the
area this morning, and the TJ.
S. WeatherBureau,and the U.
light precipitationas a"posslbl--'
Uty." Some blowing dust ot
course,was stfll on the menu.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Hill (D-Al- a)

said today that "prospects
are favorable" for Senateadoption
ot a proposed $200 Increasein per-
sonal exemptions for individual la-co-

taxpayers.
But ChairmanMUlikin

of the Senate Finance Committee,
which wUI consider a House-approve- d

tax revision bUl, said fee
wasn't conceding anything on this
score.

Administration forcos last week
defeated. 210-20-4, aa attempt by
House Democrats to tack a SIM
exemptionIncreaseon the general
revision bUL

And another g effort fey
a Democrat was announced tut
night by Sen. Douglas ot Illinois.
He said be will try to write Stt
million dollars more reductions
into the excise tax feUl bow la tfca
Senate.'

He said on t& Meet Your cob-gre-ss

television program fee pro-
poses reductions oa "neeesaHUs
and nonluxuries."He, said the cute
he advocates could mean a 8W
price reduction oa atHometulea a4
about $25 on suck apfUaaeeaaa
refrigerators.

Douglas asserted that "t.publicanprogram wiU not, cure the
deeiianlnsrecession."

. Ua said the hla tax seaialaakflesssev ejsv asBy aei essfwasi

PassageGives

ShiversDrive

Major Victory
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN IB Tho Senate today
passed the teacherspay raise MkV
by an overwhelming 27-- 1 vote. ,

The measure Is designed is foW

creaso the base pay of teachers
$402 a year.

SenateacUon sent the bill, which
includes radical revision of the
state-loc-al financing ratio for pub
Uc schools, to the House.

Senate passageof the teachers
paymeasuregave Gov. Allan Shlv
ers' program a major victory on
Its first floor test of the session.

The bill, by Sen. A. M. Alkta
Jr., Paris, provides for an 80-2- 9

ratio between state and local fi-
nancing of the pubUc schools,and
also puts up $100 per teacherunit
for local spendingat the dlscreUoa
of school boards.

Both House and SenateadJora
ed until 10:30 a.m. tomorrow,
leaving tho afternoon clear fo
important committee hearings ea
tax and Communistcontrol bills.

The House passedthe first bffl
to be approvedby either House or
Senate, a local measure creating
county court at law No. 2 fee
NuecesCounty.The vote was 118--5,

and the bill now goesto theSenate,
A bUl to give public Junior coU

leges a supplemental appropria
tion ot 9644,000 for the current
biennium was introduced by Rep.
WUUanxJ. Ehlert Brenham.

Rep. w. R. (Bill) Chambersot
May submitted a bin to levy a 19
per cent occupation tax ea the
gross receipts of business lavelv
lng the selling, issuing or deliver
lng or trading stamps.

A. .Senate-approve-d retelutlea
protesting the proposed,removal

district office from Dallas to Da
yer was endorsedby the House.

Sen. William H. Shireman. Cor
pus Christi. cast the only dissent
lng vote andraised the only oppo-
sition to the teacherspay bUl ha
debate.

He protestedagainstpassu fee
bUl until money was raised by a
new tax measure to pay for cm
salary Increase.

"If we' Issue another hot eaecK
to the teachers today, waB ge
home in exactly the same shape
we were in after the regular ses-
sion ot the Legislature," fee said.

Aikln counteredthat thereveaae
measurependingacUoa of a Haas
committee will pay for the teach-
ers raise.

The Senatecannot originate such
a measure but in "the Interest of
saving time. Aikia said, it could
proceedon the teachers blU while)
the Hesseworks on the venuebUL

Aikln told the Senatethe teach-
ers pay bUl wiU mcaaa $402 in-

creaseautomatically for all teach-
ers now" being paid only the mini-
mum salariesguaranteedby the
state minimum education pro-
gram. He estimatedthat is about
half of the teachersIn the state.

Raisestor the others would de-
pend oa how much their present
salaries are above the proposed
new base pay level.

The possibility ot fireworks aba
loomed at a committeehearingoa
the special session's first Coav.

Imunlst control law; A measure)
' I See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 8, Cat.7

SenatorsDisagreeOver
Tax Proposal'sProspects

now in the hands ot the Sesata
Finance Committee "gives tfca
average taxpayer a M a year re--
ductioa In his tax load, wage
suclog$1,700 a year from the Uxmrn
paid by the average stock owner
making more thaa 818.099 aaaa
aHy."

Rep, Kean (R-N- aa the same
program said fee knew ot so eaa
who fead causedmore Jofes to be
lost thaafead.Dougas"tfereuflh felt
preaching ot gloom aM the tate'
aad Rep. Carl Curtis (R-Ne- etf
the IHiaoU senatorwas rrriiaaaj'

But DouglasInsisted fee is a re.
ly reporting the facts," '

The incometax ftofet bow ceatera
oa a proposalby Sea. Geary (D-G- a)

to lift Ik present eaeaspttoa
auowea roc eacataxpayer aatf de-
pendent, from 8M0 to 88M ia taw
next year aad 81.8M thereafter aa
a awaasof Jacreaitag eeamaaet
pwcaastag power. Xaea MM fev"
creasela eattMSted t eetthe gen
HWMflt ReM.Mt.M 'yeasty ha
Ftveaae.

itw eavargedw a s4a4aaead

"tawMyeniJa the
aaseaae) awaeaetaae
pMeay agaseed la h way f hi4Mhjgjlireaaf." Awwet. an We;- - l

graaa by js MU, Bea7itearporattaeaml inraafaiteaajaati
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Advice From Texas Beauty
Karen Sharpefinds the standard ofbeauty In Hollywood very high
and tells Lydla Lane how she learnedto meetIt Thepopular actress
Is soon to be seenIn "The High andThe Mighty" for Wayne-Fellow- s.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Alternating Shampoos
Helpful To The Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "I can't remem-

ber 'when I didn't dreamot being
an actress and coming to Holly-
wood," Texas-bor- n Karen Sharpe
told me as we lunched recently in
Beverly Hills. "As soon as--they
would let me I worked In the Little
Theatre In San Antonio, and when
1 felt I wanted more professional
training I persuaded my mother
to let me come to California.

"I went to school here but In
order to pay tor my dramatic les-
sonsI worked after classesin a lit-

tle bakery. 1 used to sell coffee
cake every day to a pleasant man
who turned out to be an agent.

The funny thing Is that he didn't
become Interested In me until be
beard me doing a scene one day
with my dramatic coachwho was
a friend of his. 1 want to meet
aat girl-.- he aid. 'I- like her

voice." And when he came into the
room he began to laugh, because

J-i- -rr

months.
But a few days later," Karen

Ruth Dyer, Bit Johnson, has re-

turned from Midland Memorial
Hospital where she underwent

t - I sl - rsTsP"

"irr rises'

MM m
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Apron And Transfer
Why not have m pretty apron

if you must wear aa apron and
who doesn't: Make a pale pink
coverau apron, sup a bit of white
sic rac around the neckand poefc--

and decoratethe whole affair
with gorgeous big pink and green
roses! Just Iron on the rose trans-
fersthey'rein color. Apron sixes.
Urge.

Send 25 cents tor the BOSE
TRANSFER and APRON (Pattern
No. 130) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER and fTK to
UAHOL CURITS

UK Spring Herald
Box 2. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brandnew. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, tour "How to Do

summer fashions; some-
thing for everyage, e.very climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
tvatterat far flattering spring and
sAiimner gtamourt The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order ft as Jtw da jriur ntedle--

vnc paHenti .

confided, "he took me to meet
John Wayne and I began work In
The High and The Mighty.

"That's a Cinderella storyl" I
remarked.

"And a true one," Karen Insist
ed.

We chatted about adjusting to a
Kfe in Hollywood.

"I find sruch a high standard on
appearancehere thatit has msde
me more carefully groomed. I
used to wash my hair once a week
because I was told It was not good
for the hair to do it more often.
But when I was on the picture they
washed it every day and it stayed
in lovely condition."

"Do you stm wash It every day?"
I asked.

"No, but I do It every other day
and It is very healthy. The girl at

shampoos that
use any more often than once

bam;..m.v niui UChCC- -
gent, which gives wonderful high
lights, an oil type shampoo and
creamy one.

not washing your hair that
does harm." Karen insisted, "but
failing to rinse all the soapout. You
mmt r4nj fn-- f,,1fe !.,
never with water which is too hot

"And once week use condi-
tioner oa my hair, Karenadded."I
run uus cream in. ue wax paper
cap over my headapd sit close to
an electric wall healerin my bath
room, iou can ouy an electriccan hut don't hinnn hmvm

and my method has worked out
very ncix lar me.

If your hair does not the
softness and gleam yoa desire, try
Karen Sharpe'a routine.

Convention
ReportGiven
For. Forum

Mrs. CfcarlfC TomnHm nr.L
dent of the Woman's Forum, re-
ported on the district convention
at Ft. Stockton the meeting ot
the club recently tinm
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. Mrs. Boy
Tldwell was

Letters from George Mahon and
CoL GeontePatrick WVlrh rtiln.
ing to the 944 military personnel
unaccounted for In Korea were
read.

Mrs. L. B. Motddr was annnint.
ed to represent the club at the TB
Association meeting Thursday at
Howard County Junior College.

was announced that the Fed-
eration Day tea will April 16
with all federated club members
of Blr finrinf invito

Seventeen were present.Mrs. J.--

uaymona ADiicn un
guest.

HD Club
ShownMeal-I-n-One

mA Mral fn OnV vrmm 4hm ff.m.
onstration given by the leaders,
Mrs. B. R. Thorn linn Mr.
Tannerand F. W. Burbolder
wnen the Coahoma HD Club met
recently with Mrs. B. B. Thoma--
kjo nosiess.

Fourteenmembersansweredroll
Call With. "Whit MA In' Kkln
TreatmenLM Mrs. G. W. Graham
brought the devotion from Acts and
Mrs. Ralph White gave the Coun

report.
The recreation period un-

der the direction of Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips and Ralph White, at
which time films were shown to
the group by Mr, A. J. Wlrth. The
dims Were from Mrs. H. Sever.
ance. former member Iks
club, who has moved to Washing- -
wo. i&e next meeting will be In
the home of .Mrs. A. C. Riu.

lAprUT.

WOMAN OF THE YEAR JLANS ARE
ANNOUNCED BY BETA SIGMA PHI

Member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority announced plans Satur-- .

day for selection of Big Spring'sWoman ot the year. She will be
selectedon her qualifications as worker in both civic and-soci-

circles sswell as In church and welfare' organisations.
Letters are being mailed to presidents ot all clubs ot the city,

both men's and women's. Hating the basis on which nominations tor
the candidate are to be made. The deadline tor the return ot the
selection May 1.

Thesewill then be sent to the City Council ot Beta' SigmaPhi
In Odessator their Judging on the number ot points scored by the
nominations. Tticlr decision will be keptsecretuntil May 16.

At that time, the Woman ot the Year will be guest ot honor at
tea, given by the Sorority, will be madean honorarymemberot

the sorority, and will receive other recognition. The girls hope to
make this an annual event

Jury Gives 'Not Guilty'
Verdict In ForsanPlay

FORSAN A jury chosen from
the audience found Karen Andre,
the accusedmurderer In the play,
"Night of January IS," Innocent
when that play was presented by
the Forsan Study Club. Mrs. Shir-
ley Wlss played the role ot the

Between acts Barbara Blair pre--

Local Credit
WomenWin
New Offices

Three Big Spring credit women
were elected to district offices at
the District meeting ot the Re
tail Credit Bureau In Abilene Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Apple was chosen
director of the Retail Credit Bureau
Managers and vice president of
the District Credit Women's
Breakfast Cub. Mrs. Margurette
Wooten was namedsecretaryot the
club and Pauline Sullivan was
elected secretary of the Retail
Credit Executives of the district.

Mrs. Lil Blassingameand Lloyd
Wooten also attended the meeting
as delegates.

Attending seminarheld Friday
and Saturdayon collective service
were Mrs. Apple and Mrs. Blassln--
game. The seminar wad directed
by Sherman Harris of Houston.
president the Collection Service
uivuion America. ADout 43 re--
tall credit bureau managers at-
tended the seminar.

Approximately 250 delegates at.
tended the twoday meeting.

Mrs. JacksonGives
StewDemonstration

The quick hamburger stew dem-
onstrationwas given by Mrs. John
Jackson at the meeting of Veal- -
moor nomedemonstrationClun re--

thetadlo.adyJjyLiliaLI.Jiseihrre g"L uomc
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I D14 n Treatment" by nine
memners and one visitor.

Mrs. Clem read the devotion
from Acts and Mrs. Jacksongave
the council report.

Mrs. Dwain Williams won the
white elephant gift. The next meet
ing will be held in the home ot Mrs.
W. O. Cox April 2.

frHYr liisSEssI
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SIZES i
14--

ForEveryMood
Sew this casual intt with easy

unmounted short sleeves in any
fabric' yon can name! Princess
seams In the bodice and skirt in-
sure figure fit and flattery! Note
wide range of sixes.

No. 2891 is cut In sizes14, 1S..18,
20, 38. 38, 40. 42, 44. , 48, Size 18;
i yds. 35-i- or 4 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Nuoberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to Cfl orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order vu first class mail Include
an fxya 5 cent per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new J354 SPAING . SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom coy.
er to coverwith exciting new-seas-

stylessnd Ideas for easysew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashionforecastsfor everyage,ev-
ery size,etry occasion Yours for
only an additional 23 cents.

sented her barber shop quartet
girls and thehigh school chorus in
severalnumbers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children spent the weekend In New
Londonwith relatives.

Mrs. Troy Lankford and Mrs.
Leslie Basstnger of Westbrook
were guests'of Mrs. Leo Parker
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painter are
the grandparentsof a boy born to
Mr. and Mrs. Bllry Plew of Big
Spring. The Infant has beennamed
Roger Keith and weighed 7 pounds
and 7 ounces. Mrs. Plew Is the
former Peggy Painter.

Mrs. M. J. Falrchlld has been
releasedfrom Malone-Hog- an Hos
pital alter minor surgery,

Mr. and Mrs. JohnKubecka and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wa
rn are in San Angela for a few
days with H. B. Dunn, brother of
Mrs. Kubecka and Mr. Dunn. He
underwent minor surgery recently
at Shannon Memorial Hospital.

A recent guest of Barbara Blah-Wa-s

her sister, Dorothea Blair, of
Pampa.

Ms. D. L. Boyd and children
and Mrs. W. L. Boyd have been in
Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elrod and
Judy and Rankin andMrs. George
Beard of San Angelo were here
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod.

PREMIUM

ThrouahTheGardenGate'
To BeThemeOf FlowerShow

"Through the GardenGate" will
be the theme ot the Big Spring
Garden Club's annual flower show
scheduledfor April 10-1- 1 at How-
ard County Junior College

Although the show Is to feature

Mrs. Berry
Is Leader --

Of WSCS
STANTON "Sowing Seeds of

Love In Latin America," was led
by Mrs. Phil Berry, at the WSCS
ot the Methodist Church.Those as
sisting In a playlet were Mrs. Ed-
mundMorrow, Mrs. Raymond Phil-
lips and Mrs. Martin Gibson.

A new study was presentedby
Mrs. James Jones, "Within These
Borders,"which Is to begin March
22. Prayers were led by Mrs. Jess
Burns and Mrs. Aaron Donelson.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethNoles and
daughter visited In Throckmorton
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ivle are In
Bryan, Tex., where Ivle is attend
ing a refresher course for water
engineersat A&M College.

Cpl. Leonard R. Shoemakerhas
been spending a y furlough
herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Kyle. He Is back In the States
after being in Korea a year. He
will report to Camp Hood this week
to Join the 1st Armored Division.

Mr .and Mrs. Elbert Steele and
daughters recently visited rela
tives in Comanche.

Legion Auxiliary
A refreshercoursefor American

Legion Volunteer Hospital Workers
will be held at the Legion Hall in
Midland on Tuesday at 8 p.m. All
local workers who have had the
first course are requested to at-

tend the meeting In Midland.

Mrs. Ron Boykin was to have
left today for Dallas to be with
ner ratner, K. c Hale, wiio is se
riously ill Her brother, Tony Hale,
was to accompany her.

Iris other.spring flowers will be
shown too.

Committee chairmen named are
as follows: Mrs. Oble Brlstow, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. D. M, Penn,
schedule; Mrs. D. S. Riley and
Mrs. Allcrf Hamilton, staging and
properties; Mrs. J. D. Elliott, en
tries and classifications, assisted
hy Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. L.a Balrd, Mrs. R. E. Sattorwhlte,
Mrs. J. D. Benson and Mrs. C.
D. Wiley, iris.

Mrs. Wiley, Judges committee;
Mrs. Norman Read,hostess:Mrs.
Loyd Branon and Mrs. J. Balch,
hospitality tor Judges; Mrs. Hamil
ton, publicity; Mrs. Riley, clerks;
Mrs. John Knox, tickets. '

Hours for the show are 4 to 8
p.m. each day.

Big Spring Garden Club will
meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at
HCJC for a business session. At 3
p.m. the program will be held for
which guests win be present

Mrs. Clemmer Is
HostessTo Club

WESTBROOK A covereddish
luncheon was servedfor the Busy
Bee Sewing Club at a meetingWed
nesday m the home of Mrs. Altls
Clemmer. Over 13 attended.

Mrs. H. P. Islehart was In
chargeot the programat the meet
ing of the WSCS of the Methodist
Church recently.

Having parts were Mrs. Gcoree
Beron. Mrs. Bill Reese and Mrs.
Roy Merslmer. Mrs. Frank Ogles--
by Jr. gave the devotion. Mrs.
Arthur Barker resigned as dele
gate to the Lubbock Conference
and an alternate will be selected
at the next meeting.

Leading In prayer were Mrs.
George Bacon and Mrs. Oglesby.
Six attended.

LS To BLF&E Social
Ladies Society to BLF&E Social

Club will meet Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Alva Porch, 408 Den-
ton, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Alien McClin- -
ton will be

A k llMtBBaalP
COCA-COL-A

BISCUITS
CARROTS

LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . 25
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY 12 OZ. GLAS

PRESERVES . . 25
RUSTY TALL CA

DOG FOOD 4 25
DORMAN WHOLE NO. 2 CA

POTATOES ... 10

C

LARGE CARTON

. .
CRISP HEAD LI.

. . . .
JUICY 5 LI. BAG

. . .
WE
TO
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2 . Dig Spring (Texas

For
LAMESA (Spl) Mrs. jR. n.

Townscnd, chairmanof the recep-

tion committee for the Chamber

of Commerce open house for new

comers said tods? that some 200

Invitations had been extended to
newcomers.

The afternoon reception Is sched-

uled for Sunday, 2:30 until 6:00

p.m. at the Lamesa Country Club.

In cooperating with the Dawson
County Federation of Women's
Clubs and the Hound-U- p Club of the
Chamberof Commerce the city of
Lamesa will play host to its many
residents.

Since the first of March, Mrs.
A. C. Barnard, local Merchants
hostess, stated that some 157 new
residentshave moved Into Lamesa.
The majority of which are employ
ed with oil companies operated in
the Dawson County area.

Committee workers for the affair
Include: Frank Robinson, general
chairman, C. W. Tarter, Rupert,
Austin. J. P. White, Mrs. R. R.
Townsend. Mrs. A. G. Barnard,
Tim Cook, Carl Smith. Ronnie
Shepherd, and Charles Lusk.

ts for the reception in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Maule from the Dawson County
FederationChib, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Vaughn from the Dawson Coun-
ty Garden Gub, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Parker fromthe Green Thumb

Neighbors
The West Texas District of the

Royal Neighbors ot America will
meet in Monahans at the Commu-
nity Center Friday. Registration
will be at 10:30 a.m. and a ban-
quet Is slated for 6:30 p.m..

Mrs. Mary Dtlbrldge has had
as her guests. Major and Mrs.
James Crowley and daughter,Pa-

tricia Jane, of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Crowley Is a cousin of Mrs. Del-brid-

and a former resident of
I Big Spring.

Or DR. PEPPER

12 BOTTLE

PUFFIN
OVEN READY, CAN . . .

FANCY

BUNCH

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 19e

LETTUCE 15e

ORANGES 39e
RESERVE THE RIGHT
LIMIT QUANTITIES

lillflfkl

VELVEETA

BABY OR

UiUlTB liur crtAB

SPECIAL

200 COUNT BOX

DIAMOND

)Hcrald,Morf.,

Open House Plgnned
LamesaNewcomers

Royal

CARTON

TOMATOES

Club, Mr. nd Mrs. W. E. Shamblln

fmm the Delphian Club, Blllle

Grace Webb from the 48 Delphian;
Club, Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Moody

from the Junior Study Club, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Reed from the
Senior Study Ciut, uiari camn

. h iirimo Demonstration'
Club, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gregory
from the ! appa, mr. " "
Reece Manning from the Lambda'
Epsllon, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton.
Darkhurst from the Lambda Phi,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hart from
the Artist Guild and Mr. and Mrs.
Floy Barfoot from the Business
and Professional Women's Chib.

GS Troop 17
HostessTo
OdessaTroop

Gril Scout Troop 17 was hostess
Saturday to a sixth grade troop
from Odessa.
-- The 14 girls In the Odessa troop
Snd their leaders,Mrs. Elder and
troop committee mothers, Mrs.
Hinds and Mrs. Cloud, were met
at the railroad station by repre-
sentatives of the local troop and
driven to the Girl Scout Little
House.

The girls participated In a sing-
song and held a cookout at noon.
Afterward they hiked to the city
park where they were met by
some of local troop mothers, and
taken on a tour of Scenic Moun-
tain.

Members of Troop 17 who acted
as hostesseswere Sue Holes. Betty
Gene llroun. Sherry Gentry, Pat
Johnson. Linda Lou Leonard, Car-
ol Ann Phillips. Luan Phillips, Car-
olyn Sevvell, Carolyn Washington
and Judith Weber

Rex Browning Is acting as lead-
er of the troop. She was assistedby
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. Elmo
Phillips and Mrs. W. O.

ffl

CHOICE MEATS
BONELESS ROLL BEEF

BEEF LOIN

49'
10c

5
LB.

ROAST 3$
CHEESE

C

2 LB. BOX

89
LB.

STEAK 45C

--L 2 1 T -- 2L - GIANT SIZE

POWDERS 49V

NO. 303 CAN

15

KLEENEX . . .--

121

CfH PURE CANB ..

SUGAR . . . . . 89c
W

NAPKINS . . . ;T6
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Pop Goes Poppa
At the tender of age of 21 month end with lots of cooperation
from hit dd John Wayne Matheny shows a group of visiting
Cub Scouts how to execute a Judo maneuver. The father, Robert
W. Matheny, Is a Judo Instructor at March Air Force Basewhite
the picture wis taken and developed this stunt to emphasize hit
lectureson physical conditioning. (Air Force Photo via AP Wire
photo).

JudgeDouglas, Dwindling
Party ContinueLong Walk

Along the C&O Canal in Western
Maryland Court Jus-

tice William. O. Douglas and a
steadily dwindling party of hiking

companions pushed forward today

on their lM-mll- e walk to Washing-

ton, D. C.
At the end of their third day's

Journey lay Fort Frederick Stat
Park and the only night of camp-
ing In the open the party plans
tvfora Its scheduled arrival In
Washington Saturday.

The group speut last night at
the Woodmont Rod and Gun Club
near Hancock. Md., 37 miles south-

east of Cumberland. Md., where
they startedout Saturdaymorning,

Douglas la seeking to demon-

strate to two Washington editorial
writers, and otherswho Joined the
group, that the natural beauties of

the government-owne- Chesapeake

and Ohio Canal would be marred
by construction of a proposed fed-

eral highway.
His chaUenge to the editorial

--writers, who favoredthe parkwayr
wxnltrd in the eight-da- Journey.

In the first day of slogging over
muddy trails, and in yesterday's
blustery weather which Included

flurries, the ex-

pedition
even a few snow

shrank from M to about
fc who plannedto continue today s
leg of about 20 miles.

The walking pace also slowed

from an averageof a Uttle oyer
four miles an hour the first day
to three miles an nour yeueny.
n.in.nt tvai belne liberally ap--

piled to sore muscle,.last night

.
" ' "

had to get back to other assign--

ITIoltmtyA&At
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The Skirt

With Nine Lives!

Wtar It ovr and over'igiln for
H will compliment all
vorlte Jackets-daslg-ned with
our patented cut-o- front In
rayon IrtHn linen that's U.nldure
processed for ptrmanant wrinkle-res-

istance. Black, Brown or
Navy. Sizes SOB,

MAIL ORDERS
Pltaie Snd Mt..

Skirts-Tumm- y In
Skirts-Tumm- y Out
Color

Name .t
!

City....... State..turn
Enclose 30c extra

For Pottage

Ann's Maternity
And Hat Shop

ttt W. Illinois Midland, Texsi

ments or their regular Monday
Jobs.

The rugged who relishes
outdoor life, showed little sign of
fatigue. Charles PT Thomas, the

retired mallcarrier
from Washington and oldest man
In the group, also was going strong.

Cattle RaisersSet
To OpenConvention

SAN ANTONIO Ifl-- The annual
convention of the Texas and South
westernCattle RaisersAssn. opens
here tomorrow.

Some 2,000 are
to be on hand to discussIssues

ranging from drought to beet
prices.Top agriculhire win
address the convention
and Wednesday.

Directors held a
session today.

Speakers are to Include Ross
Rlxley of Washington, assistant
U.S. secretary of agriculture: Jav
Taylor of Amarillo, president of
tne American National Cattla.
men's Assn., Allan Kline of Chi
cago, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation,and Dr.
Laura Ortega. Mexican director of
the Commission for the
Eradication of Foot and Mouth

.r..rrnemen.gov- - .J"k Roach of Amarillo is pre
"ZZi; nfflMals and others ho MOCtation.

Your.f

PILLED

Address.

Justice,

members

Jeadexe
tomorrow

KoreaDeclares Trial PolioVaccine
FreedomOver

Time Amid Fuss
SEOUL W South Korea finally

declared her. Independence from
the Japan Urns zone and you
should see the confusion.

The National Assembly, fiercely
patriotic, carved out a Korean
time zone a half hour behind the
Japaa zone. It went Into effect
Saturday.

Now appointments are con
firmed with the question: "Japan
or Korean time?" The 4 o'clock
plana for Japan leaves at 4:30.
And the 8 o'clock plane arrives
and telephonera are having the
time of their Uvea making connec-
tions.

Fifty years ago Japan ordered
Korea to set her clocks on Japan
time. It was done to simplify com-
merce. And while the political
coursebetween the two nations of
ten was rough, they operated
smoothly In a single tlmo zone.

Now South Korea is back on its
own time.

The "U.S. State Department was
the first to fall In line. Inter
national etiquette, one diplomat
explained1. How can you koep
appointmentswith Koreans when
your clocks aren't in tune.

The Army was tougher. Army
transportation officials, less dis-
posed to diplomacy, asked, "How
in neck can we run a rauroaa
when everyone has hisown time?"
But it gave in.

The Air Force was last For a
while planes took off from Japan
on time andarrived in SouthKorea
a half hour ahead of schedule.
Then they left South Korea ontime
and returned to Japana half hour
later. Finally the Air Force threw
In its minute hand.

TV SetArgument
LeadsTo Shootings

NAPOLEON, Ohio IB-A- fter an
argument over whether the chil-
dren should watch television, a

man shot andkilled his
daughter and wounded

his wife, his son and
himself in their home at nearby
Deshler lastnight. Sheriff Fred H.
Bartels reported.

Bartels said George Wolfe, a
truck driver, killed his daughter
Lucille; critically wounded his
wife Lillian, 31; shot bis son
George Jr. In the thigh, and shot
himself below the heart.

Wolfe 'was reported In critical
condition at Heller Memorial Hos--
ptal in Napoleon.

Bartels said Wolfe was able to
talk when officers first arrived at
the house, but answered"I don't
know" to every question.

Missing PlaneFound
WiHr BodyOf Pilot

TAZEWELL. Va. tfl--An F
fighter plane,missing since Friday
on a flight from Battle Creek,
Mich., to Charlotte, N.C., was
found crashed and burned on a
mountainnearhere yesterday.The
body of the pilot was still in the
cockpit

State police reported that papers
in the plane carried thename of
Robert Smith. The Air National
Guard at Charlotte previously had
Identified the pilot of the missing
plane as Lt R. B. Smith of Lans-
ing, Mich., a member of the
Michigan Air National Guard.

Is SetFor370,000
NEW YORK ough com-

mercially manufactured trial vac-
cine to Inoculatemore than370,000
children will be available for the
polio field tests about April U, it
was announcedtoday.

Dr. Hart E. van Bipcr, meaicai
director of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, made
the statement in a "statusreport"
to all state health officers.

After April 12, he added, "vac-

cine will da coming forth at a

JuneHaver,Fred
MacMurray Still
DenyWeddingTalk

HOLLYWOOD ss June
Haver and actor Fred MacMurray
are back from South America to-

day both denying they have wed
ding plans.

They arrived in Los Angles by

nlane from Panama last night

with actor Walter Pldgeon on the

last lap of a return trip from Sao

Paulo, Brazil, and the International
Film Festival

"No, we do not," Miss Haver
replied when askedIf she and Mac-Murr- ay

contemplated marriage.
His reply was "ask Joan Fon
taine."

MacMurray, 45, and a widower,
referredto reports that the actress
hurt mid In Miami. Fla.. that be
andMUs Haver, 27, were planning
a wedding.

When first askedabout the wed-

ding 'reports last week, the actor
told reporters, "It's too eariy w
talk about marriage. Wehave no
definite plans."

WacoGirl Loses
Hand In Propeller

DALLAS, Tex. W-"- Why don't I
faint? Oh. how I wish I .could
faint," sobbed a girl
whose left hand had been cut off
at the wrist by an airplane pro-pcllo-r.

Sylvia Norman of Waco had
taken a ride here yesterday with

her uncle in his light plane. As
.h rllmhed from the plane she
lost balance and fell Into the spin
ning propeller.

The girl did not lose conscious
ness as bystanders fashioned a
tourniquet. She was described in
satisfactorycondition at a hospltaL

Soviet Union, Egypt
Agree To Embassies

MOSCOW CkV-Th- e Soviet Union
and Egypt are raising their lega-

tions to each other to the status
of embassiesand promoting their
ministers to ambassadors.

Announcement of their
made-tn-Prav- da to-

day, said the aim is to "strengthen
and develop relations.

The new Russian bow to Egypt
Is another step In the Kremlin
campaign for support from the
Middle East's Arabs.
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continuous rate to enable us to
move rapidly toward the comple
tion of the field trials which win
include between 509,000 and one
million school children in the first
three elementarygrades."

Tho vaccine to bo usedwill to
that developed by Dr. Jonas E.
Salk, of 'tho University of Pitts-
burgh, under a grant from the
National Foundation.
'Van Riper said Salk would be-

gin today inoculating2,500 children
In the Pittsburgh area with vao-cl- le

producedcommercially in ac-
cordancewith Salk's specifications,
Salk already hasused vaccine pro-
duced in his own laboratory on
about 5.000 children. '

Van Riper added that as soon
as the necessaryperiod of obser-
vation of these children has
elapsed or about April 12 "we
will have on hand ready for use
approximately 1,113,800 cubic cen-
timeters of vacclno, or enough to
inoculate 371,266 children." The
National Foundation's field trials
can get well under way with this
backlog of vaccine on hand, Van
Riper added.

The results Of Salk's first 5,000
inoculations, Van Riper said, in-
dicated clearly the ability of the
vaccine to stimulate production of
high levels of polio antibodies in
humans. The results also showed,
he added,that "the vaccineis free
from any agentwhich could causo
any unusual reaction."

Van Riper said 44 statesalready
have indicated their desire to par
ticipate in tne trials.

$110,000 Fire Hits
CompressAt Dallas

DALLAS UV-Fi- re raced through
a 30,000 square-loo-t warehouse at
the Farmers & Merchants Com-
press St Warehouse, here yester
day.

Damage was estimated at $110.--
000. Two firemen wero '

Officials said a brisk south wind
and quick work by firemen kept
the blazefrom sweepinginto some
15,000 balesof cotton storedin ad-
joining warehouses.

Asst, Chief F. K. Colbert put
total fire damage at $110,000
$10,000 to the building and $100,000
to cotton. Some 1.600 bales were
destroyed or damaged.The ware
housewas leveled.

Investigators were trying to find
two small boys who turned in the
first alarm, thendisappeared.
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Suicide Leads

To Two Deaths
CORSICANA UV-- A pistol that

Thelma Cleo Shaunfleld used to
commit suicide caused an argu-

ment which resulted in her step-

father's death, authoritieshere re
ported.

Justiceof the PeaceJ, "W. Shep-par-d

and Sheriff Rufus Povchouse
said the unusual case yesterday
happenedthis way:

The Shaunfleld woman, 22, had
beendespondentandhad threaten-
ed to kill herself. She went to the
home of her stepfather, Guy' Ben-
nett Matlock, 52, in Mildred, five
miles southeast of here, and got
his pistol.

Matlock, missing the gun, ac
cused his wife of taking It, An
argument resulted.

Mrs. Matlock and CharlesShaun-
fleld, 13, told Pevehouse the man
attackedhis wife. The boy, trying
to protect his mother, grabbed a
.22 rifle and fired twice. Matlock
was killed.

Five hours later, Thelma Cleo
Shaunfleld was found dead in the
bathroom of a rooming househere.
Sheppard returned a suicide ver
dict In her death.

The youth was not
arrested.Pevehousesaid he would
be taken before Juvenile Court
Judge A. P. Mays.

Love, Hot Biscuits
Make Wedlock Last

OKLAHOMA CITY tB-A- fter 60
years of marriage, Mrs. W. I.
Baslnger gave her formula for a

"I give him lots of Wing and
set a hot plate of biscuits before
him every day."

Dr. Baslnger added,"I give her
lots of loving too."

For the third time, the Basin
gers repeatedtheir wedding vows
before a minister. They bad a
similar ceremony on their golden
anniversary 10 years ago.

"This marriage is bound to suck
becauseyou know the third time is
a charm," Mrs. Baslngersaid.

He is 79; she is 75.

About one U. S. civilian Jobhold-
er in nine works for a federal
state or local government.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

f "To wrv one lhat thlrsteth.come vc to thewaters, and
- rk -- t. :. ..- - u.. j . -- ino uiai nam no uiuuev cuuic j uuy aim uu - isa. s V

55:1. The Biblo is full of the teaching' that tho poor fmust be served, yet men axe expected to do their best
Our fatherhas infinite treasuresand they most be shar-
ed by all his children.

' ' '

SecurityOf Jail Is A MatterOf
ConcernFor Officials, Citizens

Now that the jokesters have had their
Inning with quips about the new "escape
proof' JaQ and some prisoners have had
even a second try at breaking out. It
might be the proper time for a soberlook
at circumstanceswhich have made pos-
sible the events of the past week. This
would be In the Interest of seeing that
such circumstancesare prevented In the
future.

With the grand Jury going back Into
session Tuesday. It may be that this body
will want to take cognisanceof the situ-aU-

Already the commissionerscourt Is
checking Into the physical aspectsof the
situation and will naturally follow through
on that side of the question.

The grand Jury will be In a position to
explore all phasesand might offer some
suggestions, which for our part, would be
a lot more highly regardedthan the mouth-
ing of Inmates who have taken up the
writing habit. Security rather than the
comfort or convenienceof prisonersis the
prime Issue.

If thereIs a structural bug In the plant.
It should be d and cured. The
plant Is supposedlylike scoresof others
throughout the state and the South. Yet
there may be some difference, either in
assembly.Installation or in the procedure
of handling Inmates... or perhapssome
of all.

The fact that a second attempt was
madeby someprisoners to "spring"them-
selves and yet was detectedis an indica-
tion that regular examination of quar-
ters canbe useful. That they used a calk-
ing compound to cover up their work
should suggest the wisdom of removing
this material or replacing it with some
more rigid substance.The type of light fix

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

War DepartmentHad Trouble
Defining CommunismIn 1944

In the argument as to whether John
J. McCloy signed the directive dated De-
cember30, 1944. on the subject. "Disposi-tlo- n

of Subversive and Disaffected Mil-
itary Personnel.'' the answer Is that
it was signed by Brigadier GeneralRobert
H. Dunlop. acting adjutantgeneral.The es-

senceof this directive is:
"... noactionwill be takenunderthe ref-

erence letter that is predicted on mem-
bership in or adherenceto the doctrines
of the Communist party unless there is a
specific finding that the individual Involved

lujalty to the
organizationwhich overrideshis loyalty to
the United States. No such finding should
be basedMr he-- mere fact that the In-

dividual's viewson varioussocialquestions
have been the same as the views which
the Communist party may have advanced

.
However, JohnJ. McCloy. then assistant

secretary of war. testified before the
HouseSpecial Committee of the Committee
on Military Affairs on Feb. 27. 1315 as fol-

lows:
"So. General Bissell and I talked the

matter over, and I talked It over In one of
the war council meetings, at which the
Chief of Staff, the Secretary of War and
the representativeof eachof the staffbu-
reausmeetonce a week, and we generally
cameto the conclusion reflected In theDec
30 letter. We worked over the language
pretty carefully In the light of our expe-
rience and tried to produce something
we thought waspracticableand sensible.

"I was responsibleas much as anyone.
I would say General Bissell and I were
jointly involved In 1L The actual language
was arrived at between as."

The questionarises how such an order
ever came to be Issued. John J. McCloy,
now Chairmanof the Board of the Chase

""National Bank, stated:
"... the matterarose entirely within the

A commander's
and " icm that Fan--

ters transmitted to us, not from Con-
gressbut from other agenciesof the gov-
ernment. Including the White House, con-
cerningthesecomplaints from all the var-
ious letter boxesto which soldiers write
from time to time "

Again, questioned, Mr McOoy
War Department responsibility,

as the following shows:
"Mr Thomason:Did I understandyou to '

say, Mr. Secretary, In answer to Mr. El-ctb-n,

that the War Department Is solely
and exclusively responsible for this direc-
tive?

"Mr McCloy. Yes. sir.
"Mr. Thomason:And that no outside or-

ganization or no governmentagency or any
person la high authority In any
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ture may need to be changed,for In both
Instances a steel plate from It was used
as the tool to begin the work.

These fixtures, however, are In the tank
or assemblyareas of cell blocks and are
not available from the cells themselves.
The mischiefobvlousM starts when prison-
ers get together.Whateverthey might use
to begin their destructioncan be relative-
ly easily concealedIf good housekeeping Is
not constant.

We mention these things not as judges
or asexperts,but as things figure into tha
security of any jail or prison anywhere.
We mention them as evidences that there
is both a physical and a human equation
involved here and that study by dispas-
sionate private cltlscns might be helpful.

For Instance, is possible that the jury
might weigh the burden of business upon
the sheriffs office. They might explore
whether, in the light of other administra-
tive duties, it is right to ask the sheriff to
be jailer. The alternative,obviously, would
be to recommendrelief In the person of
full-tim- e Jalter-custodla-n if warranted.

We recall that It was a grand jury's
study and report which led to construction
of our new courthouse; a study by that
group as It comes back Tuesdayfor other
matters might be of to aU con-

cerned.There'sno useto go oft at tangents
on this thing. PerhapsIt's a good thing
that thesebugshave appearedat the very
outsetwhen they canbe found forthrighUy
and overcome. The Jail's security Is a
matter of concernto all, officials and cit-

izens alike. We feel that an earnestevalu-
ation on the part of everyone will pro-
mote real security through unreserved

ment agencyeither suggestedor request-
ed it?

"Mr. McCloy: No."
As to chargesrecently made tha,t John

J. McCloy or someone else orderedmen's
records destroyed. McCloys denial was
complete in the 1915hearing.This was con-
firmed in the same investigation by Gen.
Clayton BlsseH who. at that time, was
head of G--2 (Intelligence

At this hearing. Gen. Bissell gate this
information:

H: had appro- - militia of country.'
imately 100,000 investigations of all types,
andof thoseabout 2.500 haverelatedto al
leged Cbmmunists.

"Mr. Thomason-- How many of them
have been discharged

"General Bissell: Of alleged Commu-
nists, we have discsargeatwo."

In this investigation. Gen. BisselJ sa(d--

"... it revolves aroundthe definition of
Communist It is not clear. I wish it

were clearer. I 'wish we had a clearer ex-
pression of what a Communist is

Perhapsin this one citation lies all our
difficulties. By 1915, when tills investiga-
tion was held, the literature on Commu-
nism, defining the subject, was enor-
mous, beginning with the Communist Man-
ifesto of 1818. running through the writ-
ings of Marx, Engels, Lenin, Plekhan-o- v.

Bukharin, Stalin and a host of others
in many countries.The literature is posi-
tive and understandable Gen Bissell is
an Intelligent man; it is difficult to believe
that he would not be familiar with this
literature.

The transcript of the record of the 1915
hearingis bulky and I can quote no more
from it here. I wish to assure the
reader that I have scrupulously avoided
taking anythingout of context.
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STERLING. Kan. US Mrs Logan Ma-hon-

solved the case of the disappearing
milk money. She had leaving money
for the In a Jar her
porch.First adollar bill disappearedThen
CO cents vanished.The milkman said
Jar wis always empty when be arrived.

Next day Mrs. Mahoney Up ,
to the waddled her two pet geese.
They dipped their bills into Jar. car-
ried off the money then dropped it in
the yard.

HanvfelevisionTried
MOSCOW IB The television amateaur

(teleham) come to Siberia,
the Bed Army newspaperRed Star.

At Vladivostok a group of amateurs Is
headedby an army officer who has been
an ardent radio amateursufce

Attractive--
rsT-ssrvii Course

STATE COLLEGE, P. tB-- The Penn-
sylvania State University has an
cream short course." Some Pennsyl-vanla- na

have enrolled for study designed
to fundamentalsin managementof

cream plants.

NeedChildproofing
SALT CITk Ui-- A. complicated

accounting machine was unattended
JirtSJX mctiUZ& county auditor's office. It attracted
JSf . Jlttle who was wandering about.nam t. .um t.j .... , , ,c x.

!

"

The accountingstaff got high pres-
sure when H discovered five-da-y project
had been ruined.
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HERITAGE DAYS
"The darkest hours of my life"

reported to Secretaryof War
Rusk by the1Texan commander-in-chie-f,

Sam Houston, from the ar-
my camp, at Beason'son March
23. 1936.

Though reporting those in the
Texan army, now numbering 700,
"all. In high spirits." Houston

the need for men, arms,
and ammunition. There was re-
joicing in the camp, therefore,
when 43 musketsand a supply of
ammunition "came opportunely."

Offsetting such encouragement,
however,was consternationspread
by deserters leaving the camp,
many desperateto Join their fam-
ilies in the "Runaway Scrape."

Promisescame from the govern-
ment at Harrisburg. an advice on
March 23 revealing that "orders

in execution forthe mustering
into service of two thirds of

We have the
Still hoping to supply and

equipment. Rusk urged Houston
that the enemy be held "in check
until reinforcements and supplies
can reach you."

Mexican forces, though, were not
being held up by lack of men and
supplies. Some of the men sta-
tioned with the force at Mosely's
capturedthree on March
23 and from them learnedthat Ses-m-a

was encamped within just a
few miles of Houston's camp.

Houston was so tense "that for

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born in Massachusetts on this
day in 1812 was Stephen Pearl
Andrews, lawyer, scholar and
early-da-y abolitionist.

Andrews moved to Houston In
1839 and soon built up a lucrative
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DARING EXPLOITS James Butler Bonham. faithful to Texas
unto death at the Alamo, servedas inspiration to Texastroops
as they retreatedtheir way under Houston toward San Jacinto.
He had to Texas at the call his boyhood friend. William
Barrett Travis,whom as aide messenger the Alamo.
The monument, above, to his memory is erected theTexas city
named In his honor.

law But the lawyer out- - 48 hours I havenot eatenan ounce, battleground."The result U notspokenly aligned with the nor have I slept" Then, to add to known." Houston reDorted. "How
War Therewere Inquiries, as LT,., unpoPular "?e ' ""y t e apprehension, this will affect" the 700-ma-n
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,U,U1"U ,lu ' ""'ijTOiwn- - nm-- g troops had attacked and Determinedly, Houston adviseders of slavery mobbed his home. that Col. Ward's command was un-R- usk: "Let the Mexican force beGoing to England liter In the same reported.The outcome had been in what It may, if the country will,., .,.. M. ,vv...-- ooudi wnen lne messengerleit tne turn out, we can beat them.'ly to negotiatea loan from Great
Britain to Texas.
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Atomic Age Like Living
In Modern Lion'sDen

ic Reader to help students learn NEW YORK W-- LUe In the atom era, so brief time ago? Therethis new shorthand svstem.Credit- - age is like living in a lion's den. was a great wave of disillusion-
ed with Pitmansys-- We havedwelt so manyyears on ment and despair, hopeless thls-te- m

In the United States, An- - the fringe of terror that we have feeling among many
drews opened school of phono-- come to think of this as normal. But the atom homh thi neraphy. or phonetic shorthand.In If a man we're suddenly thrust really oriy a UotTcub Now weBoston. He also edited two maga-- Into a lion's cage,he would cower Vre Jivtag wl rspldly matartMand became.,staunchadvocate of against the bars In panicor blindly bomb,spelling reforms. beat against them with his iUU. TT.7t"VnZl ... . ,
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CaninePopulation Increasing
' At FasterRateThanPeople

The eelnlons eentatntd m this and ether artlelM In this column ara wlety
f the writers Who slfn them. They are not to be Inttrprsttd at,hctiiarUy refltctlnf

tha eplnlensef Tho Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

Surveysmade by a researchgroup and group says most of the canines In Dixie
a concent which would profit most, by are kept on farms, however. If thit be
preserving food for them a can company the case, then I have sympathy for the

bear out the argument that the country rural dwellers.
is going to the dogs. Only .41 percentof the homes havedogs.

Man's best friend,.the nobleaog. is H that be the case, then many must re

Dotmlar than ever with American Heve a hftitt can get very lonely and, for
.tu..
There's anold Mexican saying thatwhen

tbe good Lon sends a baby to earth, he
also sends the food to sustain him. The
boss man had best makeprovisions to
feed the dogs, too, because the mutts
around the neighborhood and especially
a new section usually outnumber tha
children.

Tbe tendency, the fashion Is more and
more toward house pets.

The United Ststes, reveals the survey,
hasa dogpopulation estimatedat 22.8 mil-
lions. That Is 32.9 per cent more than
seven years ago. That compares with an
increase In human population of 10.4 per
cent for the same period.

There's been a rabies scare In several
U. S. cities In recent months but fewer
cases are reported than at any time in
the past dozen years, thanks to rabies-contr-ol

laws.
Vou might have guessed this: South-

erners are more apt to have dogs than
people in any other section. The research

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

Timing Of GenevaConference
Could PutDulles OnTheSpot

PARIS In a little more than a month
the Genevaconference on Korea and Indo-
china is to start, and American officials
hereare still trying to persuadethe French
governmentto take the first step toward
ratification of tbe EuropeanDefense Com-
munity. That first step would not be the
vote on the treaty. What American offi-

cials wouM settle for today Is a day fixed
for the startof the debatein the National
Assembly.

As tbe time grows shorter and France
and Italy continue to delay, the storm
clouds aheadlook darker and darker. The
strain on the Western alliance In the
months aheadwill be grave,so grave that
It is hardly an exaggerationto say its very
existence Is threatened.

What deeply disturbs American diplo-
mats Is the Imminence of the Geneva con-
ference.They are beginning to say that if
Secretary Dulles had to yield to French
pressure to Include the Indochlnese war
In such a conference, at least the date
might have been advancedto midsummer
when the French ParUamentwouM have
adjourned and EDC would presumably
have beeneither voted for or voted down.

--There is a feeling of being Inexorably
caught in a sort of time machine.

Important elements In France want to
use the forthcoming conference as still
another reason for delay. At the same
time that the government of Premier
Lanlel Is being pressed to get on with
EDC, members of that government are
beginning to urge Americansto say what
concessions can be made to Communist
China to bring an end to the Indochlnese
War. Theseare the two sides of the pin-
cers that are closing as each day passes.

One of France's shrewdestand most
knowledgeable politicians, Pierre Mendes.
France, Radical Socialist, is urging that
the war be ended by direct negotiation
with Ho Chl-mln- h and perhaps also with
Peking before Geneva. He recently made
a sensationalspeech in the Assembly In
which he charged the government with
trying to drag the Americans into the
Indochlnese War.

The Geneva conference, Mendes-Franc-e

said, "win not lead to any arrangement
in Indochina.It Is a clever piece of diplo-
macy leading to a continuation of the
war. For that Is what some people wish:
to continue the war after feigning an at-
tempt at peace,after obtaining an alibi
Yes, to continue the war with, however,
one Important change,with the hope that
the new conditions will finally allow us
to have the presenceof American forces

From Capita Stokes
OurCountryCan'tHide Behind
Atomic Wall To EscapeDuties

WASHINGTON We've been bearing a
lot aroundhere in the last few days about
the "new look" In military policy. We've
been hearing speculation alsoas to how
quickly the Presidentcould act In caseof
sudden aggression and under what cir-
cumstances without prior approval by
Congress,

The discussion has gone on at news con-
ferences of President Elsenhower and
Secretaryof StateDuHesand Secretaryof
Defense Wilson, and In testimony before
Congressional committeesby tho top mil-
itary command. It has served a
good purpose.

It has cleared away some misconcep-
tions and shown up wishful thinking' by
some politicians and perhapsby rAny of
our people. Not all questions were an-
swered finally and In detail.

Seemingly the "new look" in military
policy, with Its emphasison atomic weap-
ons, has led some of our people, and
also somepolitical leaders, to think that
somehow we could take refuge behind
some sort of an atomic wall. Just as once
,soraaof us thought we could hide between
two oceans.Therewas additional comfort
also In Indications that the "new look,"
which may be slightly less expensive,
might meanthat now Congress could shut-fi-e

off much of our tax burden.
We deludeourselvesoq both counts, of

course. We might as well, once again,
stop the and be patient for
a Jong haul of continued sacrifice. That
Is necessaryif we are to complete the
common defense we are building In Eu-
rope with our allies la tha North AUanUe

that reason, keep more than one. There
seems to be more than enough to go

around.
Sonny may point with pride to the claim

that the pup Is his and that Is probably
the caseat all times save when It comes
to feeding the four-legg- ed friend. In 75

casesout of every one hundred, thatJob
goes to the housewife. The husbandwill
take the time to re-fu- el the mutt 15 per
cent of the time. Tho chlWren get around
to it only ten per cent of the time.

Three and a halt millions of the dogs
can boast of their family trees that
manyhave pedigrees,as comparedto only
1.1 millions three years ago.

Something like $175 millions Is spent on
dog food annually, another $50 millions
seeing that the mutts stay well and still
another$5 millions on such things as col-

lars, leashes, etc.
The house tabble still outnumbers the

dog, however by something like four mil-

lion. The researchgroup says maybe It's
becausethey live longer.

TOMMY HART

In Indochina. But are you forgetting that
American intervention means certainly
Chinese Intervention and perhapsgeneral
war? Are you able to play this game and
take this risk lightheartedly

"In any case when I consider the whole
vista of the Geneva conference, I sea
quite clearly what peace and what France
may kse there, but I do not see at all
what they could gain"

Some would call this demagoguery, but
It has a deep appeal in France, where
the eight-- ear-ol-d war Is Intensely un-
popular. Americans may get some Idea
of Its unpopularity if they reflect what
their own feelings would be had the Ko-
rean conflict draggedon for another three
or four jears. The choices ahead for
America should be faced up to as realis-
tically as possible.

One of the leading figures In the govern-
ment, a proponent of EDC, in a private
talk with this reporter hsted the choices
of America as follows:

1. To accept a willingness to participate
directly in the war in Indochina in the
event peace does not come out of the
Geneva meeting.

2 To be willing to make concessions to
Communist China sufficient to persuade
Peking to stop support of the Communist
guerrillas.

3 H neither of the two above choices
Is acceptable, then the United Statesshould
reconcile itself to the loss of IndoMilna
and with It sooner or later most ofTthe
rest of Southeast Asia.

PresidentEisenhower has said It would
be a disaster for United States troops to
fight in Indochina. Secretary Dulles has
given assurances to Congress that conces-
sions will not be made to Red China. If
this continues to be the stand of the
American government, and if the French
statesmanwas correct in his analysis of
the choices, then we would seemto come
out with choice No 3

The blame for failure to bring peace In
Indochina at Geneva can be passedby
French politicians to America They
would be only too anxious to pass the
buck. At the same Ume if EDC Is not rati-
fied, American recriminations will be loud
with the agonlilng reappraisalof Ameri-
can policy and an end to American mill-tar- y

aid around the corner
Tbe calender is meanwhile closing In

Traditionally the Assembly takesa week s
Easter hohday. which this year wouldbegin April 16 A date for the debatemay by that time have been set. Dirt
no one either In or out of the government
will guarantee it.

The

Treaty Organization, and In the European
Defense Community, and In holding the
line in Asia and the Middle East and
everywhere also around the world. Con-ata- nt

vigilance Is necessary to protect
this frontier along which, as now In Indo-
china, things can happen quickly and re--
moves.,hUU ,0 mcy r ncW dlDl"U

Before going further Into the "new look"and It, potentials, let us consider lh,dUcusslon about the President'spower toact In case of sudden aggression. In
cS'eCare,U,,,Illy' PrM,dent

ruft lwJW0,lM. o' course, act
and should be hanged if hed dn't, He would bring Congress Into thePicture a. quickly .. possible, andemergenciesor threats where there wis

Ume he would consult Congress.

the
h!v.A,CUM,)u w" Provoked In part by

we recently enduredday
tZriL Dr,r amendmentto cS
SITC2J ""' authority to foS

The common sense attitude

SecretaryDulles about aggression andresponseto It helped to show the dfly!
dreaming and wishful thinking InbereM2'"mendmen movement.latter remove us from thean understandabledesire amidlb, fttraUons we encounter
tof.cTi,,but hm, wwTw?m.
Sell? ffi0ya qu,ckly "
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Radioactive Tuna
Japanese(dentists use Gelger counter to check radioactivity of

large tuna, part of the catch of the fishing boat Fukuryu which
was showered with radioactive ash fromthe March thermonuclear
test explosion in the Bikini area. Part of the boaf catch reached
the market, causing sharp drop In prices, which now have re-
covered.(AP Wlrephoto).

JapNewspaperCriticizes
U. S. In Fishing Boat Case

TOKYO lfl Japan'! biggest
newspapertoday criticized Amer-

ican treatment of 23 fishermen
burned by radioactive ashes from

secret U. S. test March
1 and urged U S. doctors to give
assurancesthe 23 "are not guinea
Pigs."

The Tokyo newspaper Asabi
urged the United States to reveal
to Japanesephysicians the mate-
rials used In the blast, but said:
"Presumablythe United States
doesn't want to disclose military
secrets."

Scientistsand doctorsof the U.S.
Atom Bomb Casualty Commission
(ABCC) at Hiroshima American
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and have the
case.

Dr. chief
cian for the said: "We
have gained all data

for the

Dr. Tsuiukl said had
some of the

present In the ash, but said they
still could not say the type

of device used.
Be said bis are not in

dangerof at but "we
can't tell what it will be
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ProposedNewTaxCodeWould
HaveVaried EffectOn Citizens

CHARLES BARRETT
WASHINGTON. March

would pages
posed laws, passed
House Thursday, affect you?

question difficult an-
swer because:

makes 1,000 ac-
tual changes provisions, ex-
perts estimate. these

general, across-the-boa- rd

changes affecting everybody.
changesallow bigger
deductions particular

situation.
under one'

those situations,
reduced greatly,

wiped
under them, could
remain unchanged.

Everybody would given
month their

turns, deadline shifted
March April

about million
persons required

advance estimates income,
would relieved chore.

larger
groups whose taxes might

most, and savings they
might expect:

Retired persons About
million elderly persons

pected about million
dollars Their would

in-

come pensions,annuities. In-
terest, dividends

could
person married couple

Income.
deductions, probably

would relieve most folks

Stockholders About million
persons expected
million millions
later, reduction

dividends.
dendscould deducted

Income
Further, taxes

could
remaining dividend income

couple $5,000 other
income, dividends,
would

second. Taxpayers large
amounts other Income,
large amounts dividends, even-
tually would roughly

dividends;
$10,000 dividends, saving
would roughly $1,000. $50,000

saving would $5,000,
saving cannot

taxable
Income income
regular deductions personal
exemptions.

Families large medical ex-
penseAbout million persons
would million dollars

These persons
medical deductions,

standard
deduction. Taxpayers would

allowed deduct medical
above Income,
Instead pres-
ent Maximum deductions,applying

exceptional cases, would
doubled, $10,000 fami-

lies.
Taxpayers working children
Roughly million
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sons would save a total of 85 mil-
lions, from a provision letting tax-
payers count their children as de-
pendents even though the child
earns more than $600 (forbidden
now). This applies to children un- -

A-Po-
wer SeenToo'

Deadly For Wars
DUESSELDORF, Germany to

Prof. Herman Oberth, a developer
of the GermanV2 rocket in World
War n, believes atomic weapons
developed in the next year will be
so dangerousno nation will dare
start a war.

Oberth, honorary president of
German Society for Space Re-
search, told the group last night
that 12 more months of research
will make it possible for rockets
loaded with atomic bombs to
devastateany spot on earth within
45 minutes.

"This means,"he ssid. "that In
case of war all big cities of the
enemy can be destroyedwithin two
or three hours. Personally,I defi-
nitely believe that then no minister
will decide himself for a war be
cause he would sign bis own death
sentenceat the same time."

Special GuardNamed
After English Threat

LONDON Yard as-
signed a special bodyguardto Mrs.
Oliver Lyttelton, wife of Britain's
colonial secretary, yesterday fol
lowing receipt of a letter threat
ening her with death.

British political leaders and
newspapershave received letters
with similar threats againstQueen
Elizabeth H if she carries out her
plans to visit Spanish-claime-d

Gibraltar May 10. Prime Minister
Churchill's wife also received a
threatening letter a week ago.
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der It or older children going to
school. The saving would be $120

for lower bracket taxpayers, more
in tax rates. ,

.
, ,

Single heads of families about
750,000 single, widowed, divorced
or separated persons who main
tain household would save about
90 million from two changes.

First, they would be allowed
the lull advantage now given
married couples who split their
income for tax purposes. (They get

the advantage now.) The
saving would be roughly $8 at the
$4,000 lncomo level, $36 at $4,000,
$92 at $8,000, and more in the
higher brackets, for a total of
about 50 million dollars.

Second, such persons would be
allowed to deduct up to for
the expense of caring for their
children under age 10 while they
worked. The saving would be up
to $120 in the low tax brackets,
more in higher brackets, for
total of 40 million dollars.

Farmers All farmers would be
allowed to deduct, from their
taxable income,the cost of soil
and water conservation practices
up to 25 per cent of their Income.
Because many farmers are id low
tax brackets already, or pay no
tax, the total savings would be
only 10 million dollars. For farm
ers paying a small tax now, this
could relieve them of any bill
For large-sca- le farmers, the sav

would be substantial.
Partners, farmers and other

business men The bill would dou
ble the tax reduction in the first
year of use for wear and tear on
new buildings, plants and equip
ment. Although this applies prin
cipally to corporations, experts
estimateIndividual partners, farm
ers or businessmen would save
about 75 millions the first year,
much more later. In the latter
years of use of the items, how- -
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Episcopalian
McCarthy,
Supporters

NEW YORK (A The Episcopal
deans of New York and Wash
ington, D. C, preaching Sunday
sermonsin each other's cathedrals
attacked "McCarthylsm" one
calling it a disguise" and
(he other "new tyranny."

One of the the Very Rev.
Dr. JamesA. Pike of New York's
Cathedral of St. John the Divine,
also yesterday what he
caued the silence of the
Catholic hierarchy on this Issue.

While Dean Pike spoke In Wash-
ington Cathedral, the Very Rev.

B. Sayre Jr. of Washing-
ton took the pulpit at St John the

Both deans ssid the American
people are to blame for failure to
curb the activities of Sen.
R. McCarthy (R-Wi-

AH considerableportloln of the
Americanpeoplehavebeen
to pass Dy tne Doaros tne methods
which have protected the
and of Use individual," ssid
Dean Pike. '

"This is basically a spiritual de
fect," he added.
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Big Spring (Teat)Herald, Men,, MarcTi 22, 1934

Dean Sayre declared McCarthy
nothin without ac-

tive what beenesti-
mated least
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worth more when you buy . . . surewhen you sell it

OPTIONALJlDRIVERJiASSISrrSYOU'D EXPECT FIND ONLY IN CARS
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Differing Views Are Expressed
OnNeedsOfAmericanEconomy

By EOMOND LB BRETON
WASHINGTON U) The argo-rne- nt

among businessmen, eco-
nomists and lawmakers over the
economic state of the nation ran
along these lines today: Should the
Eoyernment do something drastic
to stimulate business, now, pe
baps later, or at allr

Now. said two Democratic sens-tor- s.

Hill or Alabama andDouglas
of Illinois, In separateInterviews
yesterday.

Only when there is a "recession
of some severity" actually In
existence or "forecast with a high
degree of certainty," said the
Committee for Economic Develop
ment (CED). And members of
CED, a private but influential

of businessmen and
economists, said at a news con-
ference csterdaysucha time has
not yet arrived.

There was general agreement
that tax cuts and public works
programs offered ways In which
government might attack, a reces-
sion when the time was deemed
ripe.

HIQ said the economic Indices

THE TIMID SOUL

TftB AllCe rtMJS A KIS

owNcas
IOCCABrtOMiMJX PUT"

a.m.

2

V )

meant to htm that "(be situation
Is definitely getting worse and the
administrationought to more with
a program ot public works In
which the states and local com-
munities could participate."

Douglas renewed his advocacy
ot income tax cuts, cameout last
night for further exciseslashes and
said, "I certainly hope the admin-
istration does not wait too long to
act"

But the CED In a policy state-
ment said involving suchmeasures
against "small, short and uncer-
tainly forecast recessions"carried
a danger ot delayed effects. It
said:

"The stimulating effect would
probably not start until the need
for It had passedand would con-
tinue even though it created a
dangerof inflation."

For mild business declines or
those in the early stages,the CED
report prescribedsuch devices as
"increasing the supply of money,
easing of credit and lowering of in-

terest rates."
Some action along this line al-

ready has been taken through the

J
K V rf

.

LttiXs

F

Of

By

PLAN TO BE HERE AND SEE

SPECIAL

G--E

fiscal agencies.
CED said that It the time should

come for Stronger action, a tem-

porary cut In federal taxes, ordi
narily but not necessarily through
an across-the-boar- d cut In Income
taxes, would be the most Imme
diately means.

Public works spending would be
useful, perhapsto the tune ot 1V4

billion dollars within a year, but
would take effect more slowly, the
committee report said. But it said
it might be desirable to blueprint
projects and an agency to admin-

ister them.
Fraiar B. Wilde, president of

the Connecticut General life In-

surance Co. and chairman ot the
group uhlcn prepared the report.
said he does not considertax cuts
or other drastic action in order
now Other CED members at the
same news conference
agreement. One, Meyer Kestn--
baum. president of Hart. Schatf
ifbr and Marx, said he expects an
upturn in early fall.

Deaf SeeAnd 'Hear'
Boston Passion Play

BOSTOH 500 deaf per
sons yesterday saw and "beard"
a performance of "Pilates Daugh
ter," the nation's oldest passion
play.

The drama was trans-
lated into sign language by the
Rev. Landherr, who stood
on a platform at the side of the
stage during the amateurperform
ance at St. Alphonses Han.

Dial 44751

Your

Even When

The Blows!

WICHITA, Kan. U A
girl telephoned pollca yesterday
and said:

"Daddy hat shot and
hurt hlmseM."

Officers who respondedto the
call found John K. Ltldy, 38, and
his wife Rosemary,35, dead and
their two children wounded.

The two children
Sue and John Scott

were shot while they sattin the
bathtub.

"Me andScotty were in the bath
tub and1 was washingScotty when
I heard three loud noises in the
kitchen," Linda Sue told officers.

'A few minutes later. Daddy
the door and pointed the

gun at us and It went boom boom
then I went to
Police said the child apparently

remained unconscious from the
time she was wounded until she
telephoned them. ,

Detective Charles Prowse said
Leldy, an electrical engineer,shot
his wife and children and then
committed suicide, apparently aft-

er an argumentwith his wife over
a dressalteration shewas making.

The children were reported

Da
HandcraftedGifts

From IS Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 A-- to ?:T? PAL

5th andYoung Dial

rt
JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bank
Dial

GARNER. McADAMS
CONTRACTOR

In Oil Field
Concrete

Lease
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44138

Hilburn's Appliance You To

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PARADE of VALUES

SHOWING ALL THE NEW 1954 GENERAL ELECTRIC

gifts the first 500 ladies. . . lollipops for the kids . . . and hot buttered
rolls, jelly, and coffeefor all!

We at Hilburn's Appliance Co. take this opportunity to each and every one of you fo visit

our store during our showing of all General Electric 1954 appliances.
There will be factory representatives givingspecial demonstrationsall week Watch for special

announcementsof these demonstrations.

There will be FREE Gifts with the purchaseof all appliancesduring this week; as, one year's

supply of Club Coffee with the purchaseof any refrigerator and otherstoo numerousto mention.

Don't fail to seethe new G-- E revolving shelf refrigerator and to register for the G-- E cleaner f o be

given away Saturday,March 27th.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
TOMORROW!

10
and
p.m.

I

304 Gmh

Complete Demonstration
Home Laundry Equipment

General
Representative.

THIS DEMONSTRATION

AUTOMATIC DRYER

$249

government's

effective

expressed

Stephen

Maryland

95

Dries Clothes

Sunshine Bright

Dust

"Let's TradV'
Now!

W-S- ome

Mother

opened

sleep."

Bldg'

GENERAL

General

free

open-hous-e

long.

Electric

HILBURN'S APLIANCE (0.

Action

-- :

Phone 4-53-
51

FatherKills
Wife, Self

Specializing Construction
Construction

Maintenance

Invites Their
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LjVCLf ?4Y'SCORNER
In the South Pacific, about 2,000

miles west of the coastof Chile, is
a small island which holds wide-
spread Interest It la known as
Easter Island, and hasan area of
S? imum mllM.

This Island receivedlis nsme be-

causeDutch aeamenlanded there
on EasterDay, 232 years ago. The
visitors from TheeNtherlandswere
under commandof Admiral

Natives with brown skins were
found by the Dutch. The Island's
population at that time wsa esti
mated at 3,000. but hardly one
sixth of that number live there to
day. NeverthelessEasterIsland is
known through the world because
of the stranee stone statueswhich
were carved before the whites ar
rived.

The Dutch sailedaway, but an
other visit was made 50 years la
ter. This time the famous Capt.
JamesCook cameto EasterIsland,
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Think Twice Before
You Start To Smoke
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

"Should I smoke?"On every side
you hear this question echo. You're
fighting to grow up. You want, to
be recognizedas ayoung man or
woman. Will smoking helpyou gain
sophistication? Will it mske you
seem older?

Your smoking friends chant that
you are a sissy and can you
baby". This burnsyou up. You're

no sissy and you've a mtna to
show them by buying yourself a
packand lighting up, too. Then you
think of your parents. You don't
want to disobey, but you certainly
aren't going to wind up a "mam-
ma's baby" if you can help it

"What's the answer? It won't
come in a flood of angry emotion.
Sensible decisions are made Just
one way by thinking.

Why should you smoke? Because
somebody elsedoes it no reason. Do
you like the taste? It makesmost
beginners sick.' Certainly there's
nothing any more babyish about
not liking to smoke than not liking
to eat cauliflower. It's purely a
matter of taste and preference.

Actually' nicotine is a poison.
If cigarettescontainedenough of it
they would kill you. Since they
don't, aboutall theydo Is raceyour
heart. Interfere with digestion, and
unsteady your nerves. This, of
course, is why athletesand people
whose work requires exactingskill

PoleAdmits
PlaneStory
WasPhony

BOLANO. Italy tffl The self-styl-

American sergeantwho led
more than 200 Italian troops
around theAlps In a search
for e crashed American military
plane admitted last night his story
was a phony.

Italian police at Vlplteno, here
in the Tyrol, identified the "ser-
geant" as a Polishrefugee.Warily
Kowalenko, 32, He told them ha
fled his homeland and donned an
American uniform to make his
crossing into Itary easier.

He did not explain how he ob
tained the uniform or why he
dreamed up the storjr of the
wreckedplane.

Identifying himself as Set. Jim
Smlthly of Chicago, he walkedinto
'the village of Campo di Trens, at
the southern endof the Brenner
Pass, Saturday. He aald he had
parachuted from a U. S. plane
and had seen it falling with the
pilot, "Lt Jim Knolt," still aboard.

lie said he waa e radio.
assignedto the 36th Attachment

Air Base in Germany.
wnue Italian Alpine troops fol-

lowed the Pole aroundthe moun-
tains, military authorities In Ger-
many were contacted. They had
never heard of a 36th Attachment
Air Base, a missing plane, a Sgt.
Smlthly or a Lt Knolt-Th-ey aent
Capt. William E. McKee of Sioux
City, Iowa, and five other men
of a rescue team from Fuersten--
feldbruck. Germany, to

T

The Investigation didn't take
long. McKee found "Smlthly"
spoke only a few words of English.
He turned him over to police, who
held him to investigate his pres-
ence in Italy,
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ATTOHHtYS AT LAW
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Natives swarmedto the beachto
greet Cook and his sailors, andto
receive presents.The gifts includ-

ed email mirrors and pieces of
cloth. SeveralIron nails werehand
ed to the half-sava- folk, who
knew nothing about working with
metal.

In return, the white men were
given bananas,sugar oane and
yams.

Captain Cook sent several men
to explore the Island. Sheep, swine
and goat were missing, but the
people kept poultry. Their chick-
enswere similar to thoseof south
ern Asia.

The natives showed special inter-
est lrMJie hats andcapsof the vis-
itors and would ateal these when
possible.The sailors had to take
care to keep from losing their
headgear.

Tomorrow: Olfts for Esstar It--
land.

do not smoke.
Undoubtedly you've beard some

wherethat smoking is soothing. This
U true only for habitual smokers.
Nicotine Is highly habit forming.
Doing without lt after your system
is addictedcreatesnervoustension
that only more nicotine in the form
of a cigarette will relieve.

Not only is smoking expensive
but nicotine holds suchpower over
the nervous system that during
the war peoptfTwere known to do
without food in order to buy their
cigarettes,once the habit U start-
ed,, few are abte to quit.

If you should develop heart dis
ease, tuberculosis,or some forms
of eye disease,nicotine could serve
the knock-ou-t punch. Many have
been facedwith the choice, "Give
It up or give up period." Today
the evidencepoints to nicotine aa
the auseof many cases ol lung
cancer.

Aside from everything else, look
at smokingfrom the standpointof
etiquette.There are people who do
notenjoy havingtheir homes smok-
ed up by guests(It takes24 hours
to rid completely a home of the
evidenceof one cigarette).

In buses,elevators, or theatres,
smoke Is particularly offensive as
there is no escapeto fresh, clean
air. Even la restaurants many
people reseathaving to eat smoke
with their food.

Cigarettes will stain your teeth
and your fingers, possibly harm
your health, costyour plenty, make
yea. ex70uijittrferewjihypur.
generalefficiency, and offend some
of your friend. Do you want to
smoker"BeTroe "flrstr becamei

I

"for better or worse
tin death doyou part,"
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"To mt, that on call
wasworth th prico

of a year'stelephoneservice"
wasn't most importantkg dis-

tance made.Juct youslgBear
celebrating 5tkl)kthdeycalbag
Dad who couldn't home.

"But neverhave few chfdish words
donejjforo man'sspirits asd
chaseaway loneliness.Life just doesn't
hold manyrichermomenta,

worth price year's
telephoneservice."

Years peoplethought long dis-
tanceonly emergeaciet.Today,low
station-fa-stat- ka Bight aadSuaday
ratesmakelong distanceservice)
tkal kia4 out-o-f --towa sees-sag-e,

Next time whether
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Where GreatestMan-Mad-e Explosion Unleashed
This mip locates the United States proving groundsIn the Pacific whtrt, with a shatteringpower hun-
dreds of times greater than any previous man-mad- e explosion, the United States set off its
No. 2 two weeks ago. The explosion took place either on Eniwetok atoll or Bikini atoll, presumablyon
Bikini, andwas felt as far away as The crew members of a fishing vessel (cross)
which was said to havebeen 80 miles northeast of the blast (center) were burned and blistered by
front the explosion. (AP

DawsonCountyWildcat Finals
As DiscoveryIn Pennsylvanian

Completion of Stanollnd gh

No. 1--A J. Y. Graves,wild-

cat in Southeast Dawson County
some 24-mil- northeastof Acker-
ly was reported today. The ur

pumping potential, taken in
the PennsylvanianBeef, was 13

barrels of oil and 132 barrels of
water.

A new location was spotted in
the Luther SoutheastField about
15 miles north of Big Spring. It Is
American Republics No. 1 Mollie
D. Puckett et aL which Is about
half a mile west of nearest pro-

duction in the field.

Borden
Srahaney Drilling Company No.

1 Aetata. 330 from south and west
lines, northwest 137 acres of sec-

tion 8. block 33. tsp. T&P
survey, got down to 6,302 feet in
lime and shale.

Falcon.Seaboard.Greenand Mc- -
SpaddenNo. A Clayton and John--
son. rSW NW. T&P-scr
vey. is making hole at 2450 feet
la anhydrite, salt and redbeds.

14-5- got to in timet
SW, survey, got down

Webb Cadet Lands
A La Buzz Sawyer

A balky landing gear on a T33

Jet training plane led to a series
of eventswhich causedanxiety at
Webb AFB Sunday, but ensuing
damage was held to a minimum
and there were no injuries to
TwrsnnneL

Aviation Cadet William C. De--
Vm. who was on a solo filgni. was
forced to land oa his left main
landln eear.nose wheel and right
tip tank when the right main land-

ing gear did not function properly.
He broughtthe plane In with a min
imum of damage,tout woexea me
Set runway for a abort period of
time.

--" Meanwhile, three other Jets were
forced to land on a shorter runway

and sustained blown-o- ut tires in
making quick stops,but there was
no further damage.
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to 5,080 feet In shale and lime.
Texas Crude No. L. M.

Brown, C NV NE, n T&P
survey. Is reported at 7,711 in
lime.

Great Western No. 1ED. Beal.
C SE SE, n. T&P survey, is
going deeperat 4.423 feet In lime.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton. C NW
SE. T&P survey, spud-
ded to 426 feet in redbeds.

Dawson
Stanolind-AIbaug- h No. 1--A J. T.

Graves. C SW SE. T&P
survey, has been completed as a
PennsylvanianBeef discovery in
Southeast Dawson. It pumped 13
barrels of oil and 132 barrelsof wai
ter on potential test from perfora-
tions between 9.239 and 9.300 feet.
Gas-o-il ratio was 482--1 and gravity
of oil was 40 degrees.-Tubin- pres-
sure is 439 pounds.Elevationwas
listed at 225 feet, and depth Is

foMa -feetr
Humphrey No. 1 J. L. BlUings- -

ley. C NW NW. T&P sur--

and shale,
Atlantic Refining Company No.

1 M. C. Undsey, 667 from south
and 880.6 from east lines, north
west quarter. sur
vey, is boring below 7,526 feet in
lime and shale.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 H. A. Houston, C NE

SE. T&P survey, is rig-
ging up.

Howard
American Bepublies Corporation

spotted its No. 1 Mollie Puckett et
al as a west offset to production
in the Luther Southeast (Siluro-Devonla- n)

Field. It wfll be drilled
to 11.000 feet for a test of the field
pay. It is on a 160 acre lease about
a half mile west of the nearestpro
duction. DrOUite is, 660 from north
and east lines, nortnwest quarter.

T&P survey. Elevation is
listed as 2.714 feet, ground level

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

Traffic Smashup
Costly In Germany

DARMSTADT, Germany Oh A
motorcycle rammed Into a parked
trailer truck in a dense fog on the
Frankfurt-Munic- h Autobahn near
Darmstadttoday and Its rider was
killed.

Two trailer trucks stopped at
the scene. Two other motorcycles
smashed the rear truck, killing
both the motorcyclists.

Another truck, unable to stop in
time, hit the wreckage and hurled
the two bodies over an embank-
ment

A fourth motorcycleplunged into
that truck. rider and a com
panion were injured critically.

Six automobiles piled up in the
opposite lane. Traffic was stalled
tao boars.

RepatriatesSay
Malenkov Popular

MAIZURD", Japan If Japanese
repatriates' just back from eight
years in Russia say the Russian
people are experiencing"a freer
and more (table life" since Georgl
Malenkov becamepremier.

Kyodo news service said this
was the consensusof those Inter
viewed among 400 wno returned
Saturday.

But, the agency (aid, most of
the repatriates were skeptical

continue.
Kyodo said number of th re-

turning Japanese reported that
Malenxor Is generally popular
ttlta the Russian people and that
commodity prices and have
been reduced.

However, they said lowered
prices were offset by govemment--
oroertd salary reductions
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1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE.
T&P survey, made it down to 5,030
feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. E. Hanson.C SW SW,
T&P survey, reached 4,300 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps.C NE SE. T&P

survey, hit 5,342 feet in lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

D Spencer.C NW NE.
survey, has bit boring at 4.825 feet
in lime.

Edgar Davis No. 1 B. G. Wilson.
C NE SW, T&P survey, is
reported at 5,935 feet in sand and
shale.

J. K. Hamon No. 1 Mable Quinn,
U NE NE, T&P survey, is
reportedly waiting on cement for
surface casing. Depth was not

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
2 N H. Bead (Account No 1).
C SW NE. survey, is
bow drilling below 1,070 feet. The
uitn incn sunaoecasing was set
at 269 feet

Coronet No. 1 Collins. C SW SE"
n, T&P survey spudded to

to run surface casing. This project
is about four miles northestof Lu
ther and midway between the Veal-mo-or

and East Veaimoor fields.
Oceanic No. A D. Anderson.

330 from southand 797.8 from west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, is now shutin.

Oceanic No. 1 Veaimoor Town-sit- e,

70 from west and 190 from
south lines, T&P survey,
is testing, but no gauges have
been released.

Oceanic No. 4 J. F. WInans. 330
from southand714 from west lines,

T&P survey, made itdown
to 6,433 feet in lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou WInans, 660
from south and east lines, north
half, n. T&P survey, is wait-
ing on cementfor 8Sth inch casing
at 340 feet Total depth is 3475
Ieet

Lone Star Np. 1 W. V. Boyles. 467
from south and west lines, east
third of south 384 acres. n,

survey, got down to tjOSO feet
in anhydrite and lime.

Pan American No. 1 W. D. An
derson. C SW NW,
survey, hit 6.676 feet lime and
shale.

Martin
Hall No. A University. 1.980

from southand 330 from west lines,
survey, reached

feet in lime.
Stanollnd No 1 Odessa Daven

port, C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey. Is drilling at 8,722 feet in
lime and shale.

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron. C

NW. survey, has a
loui ceptn of 7.224 feet A drill- -
stem test was taken between 7.--
isu ana i.tw ieetwitn me tool open
an hour. There was a weak blow
for 15 minutes before it died. Re
covery was 20 feet of gas-c-ut mud.
Flowing pressure was zero, and

shutin pressurewas the
same.

World Bank Office
Closed In Turkey

ANKARA. Turkey Ml The World
Bank branch office inr Turkey was
"closed for business" today and a
secretary packed away the insti
tution s tiles

Pieter Lleftinck. the bank'sTurk
ish representativeleft Ankara yes--
tenuy by automobile Damas-
cus, Syria, after his departure was
requestedby the Turkish govern-
ment, Prime Minister Adnan Men-der-ts

protested the bank inter
fered in Turkish economic affairs
through Lleftinck.

World bank officials in Washing-
ton said lieitlnck in Damascus
would make a survey Syria had
requested,then return to the Unit-
ed Statesto report. His departure,
the Washington officials said, hap-
pened to coincide with Turkey's
withdrawal

Vote Expected
On OusterOf

By RICHARD P. POWERS
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Senate

opens debate today on whether to
unseat Sen. Chaves ). A
vote, expected to follow closely
party lines. Is possible tomorrow.

mere were no advancesigns ol
a break in the ranks of the Demo
crats, who hold a hairline margin
in the Senate,and one Republican
said some GOP senatorsmight not
vote to put Chaves out.

The issue is a recommendation

VIC Students

Win Contests
Gordon Myrick paced the Big

Spring High School Vocational In-

dustrial Club at district contests In

Odessa Saturday.
Myrick, who is an office machine

repairman, won first place in
technical Information test in that
field, first in the skill speed test
first in the Identification test, first
in Job application and third in par-
liamentary procedure.

Ester StutevUle, dental lab tech-
nician, won first in the technical
information test and second In the
skill speedtest in her field, white
Claudia O'Donnell, dental assist-
ant, placed first in the technical
information test and second In the
skin speedtest

All three are studentsIn the Di-
versified Occupations class at Big
Spring High School.

Robert McCarty of the Big
Spring VIC cluh was named as a
candidate for a state office. The
state officers will be selected at
the stateconvention in Austin.

Joe Neery of Big Spring, district
superivlsor. helped run off the
tests in Odessa.

Rite SetToday

For Mrs. King
Funeral rites were to be conduct-

ed at 3 p.m. today for Mrs. Mag-
gie Lee King, 73. who died Sun
day morning in a La mesa hospi-
tal.

The Bev. Roy J. Hayneswas to
officiate at the service at the First
Baptist Church in Ackerly. Burial
was to be in the Ackerly Cemetery
under direction of Nalley Funeral
Home of Big Spring.

Mrs King was a native of Free--
stone County, but had lived in Ack- -
erly or the past 32 years.She was a
memberttf the Baptist Church and
held membership in the Eastern
Star at Klrvln.

She is survived by a son, Claude
King of Knott two daushters.
and Mrs. D L Rasberry of Acker-
ly; a sister, Mrs. J. R. Manning
of Teague:a brother. W. W. Day of
Teague.

Eight grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Pallbearers were to be Clifton
Gregg. Rob Mabry, Jake Harry.
Gaston Martin, Lester Brown, Leon
Bodlne, Man-i- Franks and Al- -
vln Hogg.

Votes In Congress
Of State'sSolons
Listed In Report

WASHINGTON l How Texas
membersof Congress are recorded
as voting on recent roll calls:

House:
On motion to recommit tax re-

vision bill, with Instructions to In
crease personal exemptions from
J600 to $700. rejected 201-21-

For recommittal B e n t s e n.
Brooks, Burleson. Dowdy. Dcard.
Kilday, Lucas, Mabon, Patman,
Poage, Rayburn, Rogers. Teague.
Thomas, Thompson.

Against recommittal Dies, Fish
er, Gentry, Wilson.,,

usiea as not voting Tnornber--
ry--

Llsted as "present" Resanand
Lyle. Both were "paired" against
recommittal with members who
would have voted for recommittal
If present. Thornberry. called to
Texas by death In his family, was
"paired" for recommittal.

On final passage, 339-8- of Ux
revision bill.

For Bentsen, Burleson, Fisher,
Dowdy, Gentry, Ikard. Kilday. Lu-
cas, Lyle, Mabon. Regan. Rogers
Thomas.Thompson, Wilson.

Against Brooks, Dies, Patman,
Poage, Rayburn, Teague.

Listed as notvoting Tbomberry.

Mrs. J. W. Cheek
Dies At Loraink

COLORADO CITY Mrs.V. W.
Cheek. 78. of Loraine.died sudden
ly at herhome Sundaymorning
a neart attack. Mrs. Cheek bad
lived in Loraine for 27 years and
was member of the First Bap-
tist Church. She and her husband
had cerebrated their 56th wedding
anniversarylast year.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 3p.m, at the First
Baptist Church in Loraine. The
Rev. Leonard Hartley, pastor,will
officiate, assisted by the Rev. A.
C. Hardin of Lamesa, Burial is to
be in the Loraine Cemeteryunder
the direction of Kiker and Son of
Colorado City,

She is survived by her husband,
three sons, Mayfleld of Loraine,
Mir! of Midland and Edd of Tuc-
son, Ariz, two daughters. Mrs.
Judson Scibner, Loraine, and
Mrs. LouUe McCoy, McAlister.
Okla . It grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren.

258 ieet andoperatoris. preparingLMrA. B. Q. Springfield of Ackerly
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Tomorrow
Sen.Chavez
by the Senate Rules Committee
that Chaves' seat be declared
vacant. The five Republicans on
the committee outvoted the four
Democratsto adopt a subcommi-
ttee's finding that the 1952 sena-
torial election in New Mexico was
marked by Irregularities on such
a seal It was Impossible to tell
who really won, Chaves or his
Republican opponent, Patrick J.
Hurley,

New Mexico has a Republican
governorwho, If Chaves were un-
seated, could reverse the present
close division of the Senate by
The lineup now is 48 Democrats,
47 Republicans and 1 independent.

The Investigating subcommittee
made no charge against Chavez
personal Integrity. In a minority
report. Sen. Hcnnlngs of Missouri,
only Democrat on the subcommit-
tee, hotly defended Chaves and
accusedthe majority of proceed-
ing with "the apparent intent from
the start to disfranchisethe voters
. . . and to deprive a dulyelected
United States senatorof his seat,"

Man SuffersCut
Hand In Collision

Hayward B. Sherman, whose
addressIs listed as room 408, Doug-
lass Hotel, was treated for a cut
hand at the Medical Arts Hospital
Saturday evening following an au-

tomobile accidenton West Highway
80.

His car was in collision with an-
other driven by an airman from
Webb Air Force Baseabout 5 p.m.
between Stanton and Big Spring.
No other Injuries were reported,
and name of the other driver was
not listed by police. There was no
investigation.

A accident was re-
ported in the 200 block of Runnels
about 5:30 p.m. Saturday,An au-
tomobile owned by Ernie Oaks,
1021 North Lincoln, Odessa, was
struck by a late model Buick, ac-
cording to witnesses. Oaks' car
was parked at the time.

A collision at 7th and Main about
11:30 a.m. Sunday Involved drivers
F. R. Overton. 1112 North Gregg,
and GeorgeDelmore Larson, Craw-
ford Hotel.

Eight Men Enter
Not Guilty Pleas

Eight Negros who had been ar-
restedat Sam's Bar-B-- Q stand dur
ing pre-daw-n hours Sunday plead-
ed not guilty In city court today
to chargesof gaming.

City Judge W. E. Greenlees re-

leased the men to the custody of
their attorney, GeorgeThomas, un-

til Jury trial. Date of the trial
has not yet been set. Thomas and
City Attorney Walton Morrison

ererto" confer "on" ac6nvenlenl
time, and ail eight men will be
tried at once.

The men were allegedlyshooting
dice before arrested by police.

Two charged
with the same offense were assess
ed a total of $22 in city court this
morning. One of the men pleaded
guilty and was fined $7. The other,
who hadposted $15 bond on arrest.
failed to show up for trial anf for
feited the money.

Eight other men were also ar
restedIn North Big Spring late Sat-
urday night Four were charged
with affray, two with drunkenness,
and two with Illegally entering the
United States.

One man charged with affray
pleaded not guilty and his Jury
trial was set for 5 p.m. Tuesday,
His bond was set at $100. Two oth
ers pleaded guilty and got $25
fines each. One was turned over
to the Juvenile officer.

The two men pleading guilty to
drunkenness charges drew $15
fines, and the other two were turn
ed over to Border Patrolmen.

JAILBREAK
(Continued From Page 1)

keeD spoons and plates in their
cells.

The sheriff said heknew that one
of the light fixtures In the Jail had
been taken apart so that prisoners
could wire In an extension cordfor
their radio about 10 days after they
were moved into the new Jail In
January.

Prisoners apparentlyuseda spoon
to take a steel frame loose from a
light fixture and used the frame to
break rivets holding in a section of
bars in the escape last Monday
night

Five prisonersagain removed a
light frame Saturday,and had torn
a piece of angle iron loose from a
cell door when the second escape
attempt was discovered Sunday
morning. The five Johnny Spring-
er, Randall Hendrix, Coleman Law-ho- n,

Thomas Taylor and Donald
Robinson and two others Da-
vid Leach and Jack Thompson
were transferred to the city Jail
Sunday.

Five of the seven Leach.
Thompson, Hendrix, Springer and
Taylor escaped from the Jail
last week.

All seven are either chargedor
have been convicted of felonies,

.French, whose firm designed the
courthouse building in which the
county Jail is located,told commis
sioners this morning that be has
"no apology to make for .the Jail
CUUiUUlCUU

There is no. escape-pro- Jail if
prisoners'haveenough time to work
at getting out You can't leave them
up there from now on without
checking on them," French declar
ed.

The Grand Jury Is to go into
special session at 9 am. Tuesday.
It Is slated to investigate several
felonytharges, in addition to the
escape from tha JaU last week.
Fourof the five persons who escap-
ed theJail are liable for indictment
on felony chargesof JU1 breaking.

HOSPLTAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B. M. Newton,

Veaimoor Rt: E. H, Hatch, Box
2; Wiley Halley, Rt lj Vada Car-'ll- e.

1204 Lloyd J Sally Chavex, 813
VW 6th: John Corcoran, 508 Go-
liad; Doo Wallace, Gall Rtj J, E.
fedford, 1801 Owens; Gerald n.

1413 Wood; Maybello Trout,
3ox 1511 Hope Huron, 302 NW
Jrd; Mary Anna Jones, Snyder;
--eta Miller, 609 AyKord; Denette
Jodson. 1206 Lloyd; Geraldlno Cos-no-n,

608 Washington; Lyle Kelly.
Box T2J.

Dismissals JerryBaugh, Stan-to-n;

Sally Howell. Gen Del; Clau-lin- e

Terratas, 600 Main; Beatrice
White. 1007 W 5th; W. L. Eggleston,
Veaimoor Rt; David Barton, For-?a-n;

Elnora Aldrldge, B3 Com-ores- s;

James McGruder, Luther;
Delia Turnbow, Lamesa; Erma
Keene, Box 1371; J. R. Bowerman,
127 Rldgelea; Verdell 'Watts. Box
124; Harvey Wootcn, Box 1512; Les-
lie Green, Box 8.

LETTER TO EDITOR

No Jail Being

UsedToday Is

'EscapeProof'
To the Editor:

Reference is made to letter to
Editor by Nena Smith published In
the March 21st issue of the Big
Spring Herald and to the report-
ing of the recent JaU break.

My name is W. A. French, Jr.
and I am a partner in the firm of
Puckettand French. Architect and
Engineer. Our firm was retained
as Architect-Engine- er for the con-
struction of the Howard County
Court House and Jail. I feel that
It Is my duty to attempt to reply
to this letter.

I do not know the sourcesof In-

formation available to Nena Smith;
however most of the facts to
which referenceswere made were
reported In the Big Spring Herald.

The opinions that are presented
herein are solely those of the writ-
er. The facta presentedherein may
be checked by reliable authorities

There Is no "escapeproof JaU"
or "tool proof JaU". There are sev-
eral institutions that have "maxi-
mum security" but these are not
escape proof in the true senseof
the word. The efficiency of any
place of confinement depends on
the physical facilities, management
and supervision.

A sreat number of our FederalnJ C.t T.UIk.iil t"Z' Bli,""TS.S!!B JL m,.m- -

closures 'ZfJTT.Tconsist of ordinary7.
walls

with wire mesh or wire. These In-

stitutions require constant super-
vision and guards.

A county Jalijnust of necessity
have good physical faculties be-
cause there are never enough
guards to keep constant check on
the inmates.On the other hand, a
certain amount of supervision and
managementis required.

One thing mentioned In the letter
by Nena Smith was that "Our coun-
ty commissioners turned the court
house over to the pubUe guarantee-
ing that it was breakout proof." To
the best of my knowledge no state-
ment like this "was ever made by
anyone with the authority to make
such a statement

The letter also stated that "Five
prisoners took a smaU Ught fixture
frame and a wooden block and
broke through the break
proof wall." This may be true, but
on the other hand this statement
may not include all of the facts. I
do not know, but I feel that this
statementcould be misleading.

The JaU eqlupmentin the Howard
County JaU is good, modern equip-
ment and provides the security in-

tended. The same type of equip-
ment has been installed in num-
erous county Jails and Federal and
State Institutions.

My personal opinion is that the
vicious attack on the commission-
ers court Is unfair and unfounded
on fact Insinuations and half-truth- s

seem to be in style these
days, but this type of thinking Is
extremely dangerous to everyone
of us.

If retribution is demanded, I feel
that an investigation should be
made by the proper authority, the
Grand Jury, and that the parties
responsible for the faculties and
managementmake their reports.
Our firm was responsible for the
design. The Jail contractor, was re
sponsible for the design of special- -
uca equipment ana tor construc
tion. The Sheriff is responsible
for management.The prisonersare
responsible for their own actions.

The only responsibility the com
missioners court hasto the clutens
of Howard County, in this particul
ar case, is administrativemanage
ment. Tney are not responsible
for technicalfeaturesof the JaU or
tor ut managementof the JaU.

W. A. TRENCH, JR,
714 Hillside Drive

Sarvic Stf-- For
StapUtonInftirii

Graveside rites wUl be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Tuesday for John
Richard SUpleton, Infant son of
a-i- u and Mrs. Rlonard SUpleton.

The child waa born Saturdayand
died early Sundaytt the Webb AFD
hospital. Survivors Include the par-
ents, a sister, Linda Sue. 2. the
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Nao
mi SUpleton of Oakland, Calif.;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Souia of Oakland

Chaplain Lenahanof Webb AVB
will officiate at the rites. Burial
will be In the Catholic section of
the City Cemeteryunder direction
of Evtrley-Rlve-r Funeral Home,

McCarthy
.tl.iiarS TaMM Man 11

not vote in any Questionpertaining I

t h. in..Miin.

snouia De.extc.naea to mo pcucu iw v...b..
officials involved . . .-

- Noting that they have differ-Th-at

was his reactionto a Demo-- ences. McCarthy said
suggestion that he step off er's batting average In olfiee is

Om suricnmm tits. It was made
Saturdaynight by a subcommittee
member. Sen. Symington ).

who said in a statement that it
Mrnarthv uranla In "annnar In tha
triple role of accusing witness as
well as prosecutorand Judge" the
Democrats wui carry a ngni
against such an arrangement to
the narent Government Orjeratlons
Committee.

McCarthy also heads tha full
committee.

SrmlniriA. Iff that If Mrfjir.
thy doesn't step aside as a voting
ana g nicnutcr anu
is upheld In this role, he will
attempt to shift the Inquiry to the
SenateArmed Services Committee.
He is a member of this group.
McCarthy Is not

The McCarthy-Arm- y dispute
focuses around Secretary Stevens'
assertion mat Mccartny ana nis
subcommittee'schief counsel, Roy
M. f!nhn ntiffht tnvnrA Armv
treatment for Pvt G. David Schlne
Schlne was an unpaid consultant
to the committee before being
dratted.

Cohn disputed that. He and Mc-
Carthy Joined In accusingStevens
ana nis ames oi trying io ouck--
mall" tlir Kilhrnmmlttfr tnfn rimrw
ping its inquiry Into alleged com-
munism In the Army by using
Schlne as a "hostage." Stevens
termed this "fantastic."

Taking note of this In his state-
ment arinlit 11 flitrfnr lrP.nr.
thy said the issue is "certainly
more important than any murder
case which, as a (Wisconsin state)
Judge, I ever tried."

He added that use of a lie
detector, which records the physi-
cal reaction of a penson to ques-
tioning, would be popible only if
all Drosnective witnesses vert
willing. "And I hope they win be,"
ne aaaea.

FBI Director J. Edcar Hoover
has questioned the reliability of
ue aeiectors, ana tests made with
them an not arimUclhlo vl.
dence In the courts of any slate
unless thev were made vnlnnlar.
ily.

McCarthy has suzcestedthe tit
of lie detectorsIn other cases, but
no Senate committee has ever
adopted such a suggestion.

McCarthy returned to Washing-
ton last night from a four-da-y

speakins trio In the Mlriivt in
his wlndup talk, at Oklahoma City

DamagedBy Firo
vwuwu W4u uurucu ana wans

were damagedby smoke in a fire
at EHls Homes about R no n m
Saturday.Anartmenr damsmfu
that of J O. Gearrv Firemen
said the blaze was caused by a
cigarette.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page I)

setting up a stat loyalty review
board.

Shivers' Dronosala far rvlH
school financing and teachers'and
stateworkers' pay boosts survived
their first tests in the special ses-
sion's first week.

They cleared the Senate com-
mittee hurdle by overwhelming
Votes, in the fare nf an iinn.n.t
committee flUbuster spearheaded
oy aen. jimmy I'nUJIps, Angieton.
He promised to renew his opposi-
tion when the mnsum mrhA
floor debate.

New opposition to Shivers' tax
and school proposals broke Into
the open in the Housi. uhm n.r.
Jack Flsk. Wharton, offered a bill
io cui au taxes 10 per cent. He
urged fellow lawmalora tn hv.n...
the Governor's recommendations
ana go nome.

It was sUU too early to appraise
fully the strength of the opposition
both on Uie Senate side and in
the House, manv Imm.l.n
thought the picture would be- -

a iiiue clearer by the end of this
week. Shivers'friends did not seem
worried.

Committee hearincra u'rM .nn
Ughted today.

Two plana to boost the beer tax
were set for debate before the
revenueand taxation rnmmitt t
2.30 pjn.

The loyalty review board meas-
ure, already unrler fir. tmn, ..
State FederaUon of Labor, was to
oe nearo oy tne Senatecommittee
on dvU Jurisprudence at 2:30 p. m.

Both Were exnortrH In Hr,u
considerable crowds of spectators
uuo Mouse and Senatechambers.

ine uapitoi was almost deserted
Over the Weekend aa lau.mbr.
scattered for home, many saying
uiey waniea io assess local re-
action to the session'sfirst week
and to Gov. Shivers' proposals.

Chief interest still seemed cen-tere- d

on teachers pay, the top rea-
son for calling of the special ses-
sion.

aeaeaeaV JeeaeaP (H

aeaeaeaeH 1slMseillslHs.sVfeatafl J.H
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Saturdaynight, he "" .JJJ"
PresidentEisenhower "Is

Army

Elsenhow-cratl-c

that

SO mucn nigncr man uiai ui vr
other president in recent years
that "there is no comparison.

These were among other devel
opments:

1. Two Episcopal Church deans,
,u. rA ta WtnrU Tt Rivra
Jr. dean of the Washington Ca-

thedral, and the Very Rev. Dr.
James A. Pike, dean of St.John
the Divine In New York City,

pulpits for denunciations
of "McCarthyism "

2. Sen. Ferguson said on the TV
Interview yesterday that various
Senate committee cnairmen nave
indicated they wiU accept a code
nf nrnAi.Af4 fil1a far hfkJirlnffa tltlt
that he has not heard from Mc
Carthy on the point. Tne poncy
committee which Ferguson heads
drew up the suggested rules.

3. Sen. Monroncy ), on
an ABC TV program from New
York, sam yesttrday one-ma- n

congressional Inquiries are dan-
gerous because"one man becomes
prosecutor, public Jury and court
reporter"

N'nline that MrCaHhv the nloM
before had referred to him before
an Oklahoma City audience as
"your little Lord Fauntleroy" and
a "waterboy for the
Monroncy said:

"I expect Sen. McCarthy feels
anybody so as to
still believe In the BUI of Rights
and the Constitution may be a
FaunUeroy, and those sUU

prionPh to hellevo In trial
by Jury and presumption of Inno
cence may oe as dangerously
lcft-wUi- g as Thomas Jefferson and
Ahraham Lincoln."

4. Oklahoma Democrats re-
served decision on whether to
demand free radio time to reply
to McCarthy's SDeech. broadeait
locally. McCarthy spoke at a J10--

uu' ainner attended by
approximately 1.000 persons.

In that speech, he did not make
use of notes he had prepared In
advance and given to newsmen. In
thee notes he said he had been
working for months on an Inde-
pendent report setting forth "the
alms of the Communist party to
'infiltrate and control every media
of information such as radio, the
newspapers and television."

School Vocalists
Win Awards At ISL
RegionalContests

L
t

Yf1151 f""? Big Spring High
P00' captured several first and
second place ratine In Inlrrvhn.
lastic League Regional contests in
uaessaSaturday.

The Big Spring choir, under di-
rection of Harry Let Plumbley,
was awarded second nlara. vhlla
the girls triple trio took a first
place and the boys quartet waa
raieu second place.

Members of the first place triple
trio are Nancy Conway, CoUean
Vaughn. Shirley Ward. Annabel!
Lane. Dolores Snead. Bull Ann
Norris. Beverley Edwards, Arlen
Mitchell and Martha WInans.

The boys quartet Is composed of
Jlmmle Smith, lead; Ronnie Smith,
tenor; and John CampoeU.bass.

Soloist from Big Spring were
rated as follows- -

Ronnie Smith, tenor, second'Jakle Shirley, tenor first. Ray
Weathers,bass,second:John Camp-
bell, bass, second, Thurber Ttnk-ha-

bass, second Nancy Conway,
soprano, first, Colleen Vaughn, so-
prano, second Arlene MUcheR, al-
to, second, Martha WInans. alto,
first

Martha WInans also placed sec-
ond in the contestfor pianists.

ALFALFA HAY
Only a fw days left to ship
alfalfa under tht DROUOHT
RATE which expires March 31.

Any shipments made as lat as
March 30 are prottcttd. RUSH
your ordtrs to us by COLLECT
PHONE tD 79. Htid Bros. Corp,
P.O. Box 98, El Paso, Texas.

Registered

COLLIE
PUPS

FOR SALE

$10 t. $35
See At

1005 JOHNSON
DIAL

Emerson TV
Salts and Strvlce
Expert Installation

5t and Htir tha Bttt
In TV- -St and Htir

EMERSON

HARDWARE
DUI



Ump Can Learn But
Still NeedsHeart

By FRANK KCK
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Ul

A little more than 10 years tfoAugis Donatelll, an AAr tall gun-ne-r,

took part In the flrit daylight
raid over OerMn. He waa ahot
down, captured and terved 18
montha In a Germanprison camp.

Today he la one of the moat re
spected umplrea In the Natlonaf
League despiteonly four year la
blue. He and Ed Rommel, who
won 171 games for the Philadel-
phia Athletics, are helping aenlor
empire Bill McQowan In the let-ter- 'a

umplrea school here.
"We've sent up to the majors

seven men. Augle Donatelll la
my favorite subject," McGowan
began.

"He came to camp one year
without ever having put on a mask
or ever having umpired. The flrat
game he worked Impressedme, I
liked his actions and Judgment I
said he'd be a big leagueumpire
in five years. He made It four."

It Is one wrong call that McGow-
an likes to admit.

Others who have made the climb
from classroomto the majors are
Larry Napp, BUI McKlnley, Gro-v-er

Froese and John Flaherty In
the American League and Hal Dix-
on and Augle Gugllelmo In the Na-
tional.

The essentials of good um-
pire? "He must have good eye-
sight," says McGowan. "We ac-
cept nobody who wears glasses on
the fleM. Size matters,too. The day
of the umpire under 5-- 7 or 147
pounds Is over. Ball players do not
respect little umpires. They don't
commandthe respectUmpires al-
so must have good knowledge of
the rules. U they don't we try to
give It to them. They must also
have good character. We can give
them everythingbut the heart aft-
er a class of five weeks."

McGowan, who has placed 1,200
umpires In organized ball, haa been
teaching "safe" and "out" calls
15 years. His top registration was
at West Palm Beach In ISta when
251 studentsshowedop. This spring
his two classes Include 127. A

TOLEDO A TORPEDO

By RIP WATSON
AP Sports Writtr

Baseball'sspring training gamea
don't count In the record books,
and there) are some days the boys
are Just aa glad nobody'skeeping
tabs on them.

II Days like yesterday, for ex
ample,when the highly paid major
leaguerscame up with the follow-
ing:

Twenty-thre-e bases on balls in
one game ... a home run by a
Cuban rookie In his first time at
bat In organized baseball ... a
rookie wbo'a played exactly 10
gamea In the majors Installed as
the Chicago Cuba regular short-
stop ... a 3--2 victory by Boston
with a batting attack consisting
of two hits, six walks In two In-

nings and five St Louis errors.
The standings Jhemselves are

eurprtalngenough, with the Phila-
delphia Athletics, nobody's favorite
to win the American Leaguepen-
nant leading their league In the
spring standings after a 7--5 vic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates.
And If the Pirates had won In
stead, they'd be leading the Na-

tional Leaguerson percentagethus
fsr.

The multiple bases on balls-se-ven

below the major leaguerec
ordcame In Washington s 10--9

victory over Detroit The winning
run. as you might expect, was
scored when Dick Marlowe walked
Clyde Vollmer with the basesload-
ed and two out In the ninth inning.

The Cuban rookie who made
such a sensationaldebut waa An- -
gelo Toledo of the Chicago White
Sox, but despite his efforts Clncln-ns-tl

defeatedthe Sox. 5--3. Toledo
had reported to hla first baseball
camp exactly one hour before.

The new Cub shortstop is Ernie
Banks, one of the first three Ne-
groes ever to represent the team.
He batted .314 in a brief trial last
September and is cI6se to .500
thus far this spring. This prompt-
ed the Cubs to trade theirprevious
shortstop. Roy Smalley, to Mil-

waukee for pitcher Dave Cole,
Gerry Staley of the Cardinals

Local YMCA Team
To PlayTonight

MIDWAY (SC) The Big Spring
YMCA volley ball team will test
the mettle of the Sand Spring
Sluggers in a game at 8 o'clock
here this .evening.

The Coahoma grade school girls
try the Midway girls In a 7 o'clock
engagement

Admissions prices are pegged
at 15 and 25 cents. Proceedsto to
the Midway athletic fund.

Next Monday night, the Sluggers
meet the qoahomaFaculty,

Lack Of Clutch s
Hittina Hurts

DALLAS W-D- allas couldn't bit
the ball when It neededto yester-
day and lost an exhibition baseball
game. 5--4, to the Oklahoma City
Indians.

Both teams are in the Toxas
League,The.gameties the exhibi-
tion aeries between tfcf teams at
one wla tack.
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So says veteran American League umpire Eddie Rommel at the
Bill McGowan umpire school at Daytona Beach',Fla. Rommel Is one
of the top notch Instructors teaching the finer points of the arbltlng
profession.

Like Wacky Baseball?it's
Always PlayedIn Spring

course is ass, plus food ana 7 a
week for lodging.

McGowan la one umpire who be-

lieves gsmesshould be speededup.
What'swrong?

"Long games hurt baseball,"
says the umpire who
worked his first organized ball
game In the Trl-Sta- te League In
1913. "Too many fellows are talk-
ing to the pitcher.

"Here's an example: The first
man up singles and the second
baseman comes Into the mound.
Then a man walks and the third
basemancomes In. Then the first

pitched six Innings of one-hi-t,

scoreless ballagainst Boston, but
the effort went for nothing when
the Red Sox combined their second
hit of the game, with six walks
by Tom Poholsky and five. --Red
Bird errors.

The Athletics got five good In
nings of pitching from Bob Trice,
the International League's Most
Valuable Player last year, and the
lead stood up despite homers by
George Freeseand Frank Thomas.

The springtime shenanieans
didn't entirely hide some good old- -

fashioned baseball, however.
Frankle Baumholtz. one of the Na
tional League'sbetter hitters (life
time average. .291). stemmedtwo
doubles and three singles in five
times up In pacing an 8--2 victory
for the Cubs over the Baltimore
Orioles.

Warren Spahn, the aenlor mem

SWConferenceRaceGets
UnderWay This Weekend

Br Tfa AitocUU4 PrtM

Three Southwest Conference
baseball teams have undefeated
records with the canpalgna little
more than two weeks old, but at
least one will fall this week.

Texas A&M, setting the pace
with a 4-- record, meets Rice,
which won the only gameplayed,at
College Station Friday and Satur-
day in opening gamesof the cham-
pionship race.

Texas, the defending entropion,
beat Oklahoma, 9--8. and played to
a 5-- 5 tie in 12 innings in another
game last week. The Longhorns
have two games with Minnesota
at Austin before plunging Into the
conference racewith Baylor Friday
and Saturday.

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian play conference gamea
at Fort Worth Friday and Satur
day. Both have intersectional
gamesbefore that however. While
Texas and Minnesota clash at

Two Local HorsesAchieve
Win At Hot Springs,Ark.

Two Big Spring horses scored
impressivewlis in the weekend's
racing at Hot Spring's Oakland
Park. Mildred V, owned by Doyle
Vaughn, won a ld al-
lowance Friday and Equlchall,
owned by J, T. Dlllard, scoredon
Saturday,

Mldred V. looked good in mak-
ing her third start of the year In
the (our furlong; sprintShewasfirst
out of the gate and led all the way,

Entirely overlooked by the bet-
tors she paid a whopping 5108.80.

Equlchall, in registeringher first
wis ot the seasonin the mile and
70 yard feature allowance, ran her
usual type of race.

She was called 15 lengths off the
pace leaving tha back stretchand
won by a decisive two lengths in
the driving finish, A heavy track
did not etn to botherthe mare as
aba madeup more than 17 lengths
la the laet OM-talr- d of the race
utasce.

Out!a

pitch to the third batter Is a ba-d-
end the catcher cornea out, looks
aroundand pretty soon the mana-
ger is out The managersshould
keep their players away from the
pitcher. I've seenIt happenmany
times thatplayerscome in with the
basesloadedand thenext pitch Is
a home run.

"Phil Rlzzuto of the YankeesIs
one fellow who doesn'tgo for that
T could play better and longer If
they cut that out,' Hizxuto once
told me. "These long games are
killing on my legs.'

ber of Milwaukee's pitching corps,
retired 14 men In succession in
the courseof pitching sevenscore
less innings against Philadelphia.

M the Braves walloped the Phfl--

lies, 10-- The left-hand- gave tip
four hits and was followed by Jim
Wilson, who allowed none In the
last two Innings.

The New York Yankees, whp
bad absorbedtwo straight defeats
at the bandsof the Brooklyn Dod-
gers, finally whipped them, 8--2.

The Yanks got good pitching from
Harry Byrd and Tom Morgan, plus
home runs by Yogi Berra and Bob
Cerv.

Three-ru-n homersby rookie Gos-t-er

Castlemanand Henry Thomp-
son Insured the New York Glanta'
0--1 victory over Cleveland, the
fifth time In seven gamea that the
Glanta have whipped the Indians
this year.

Austin Monday and Tuesday,Tex-
as Christianwill play Oklahoma at
rort worth Monday, and Southern
Methodist engrgea Oklahoma at
Dallas Tuesday.

Texas A&M playa Minnesota at
College Station Wednesday and
Thursday.

The Assieskept their slate clean
last week by beatingUniversity of
Houston, 8--4, In 10 Innings. Rice
aownea earner Teen, b--o.

Southern Methodist, split with
Sam Houston State, winning the
firs gtame, 10-- and dropping the
second. 4-- Texas Christian licked
Carswell Air Force Base, 4--3. but
lost two to Sam Houston State,
u-- 3 ana it-o- .

Southern Methodist split double--

header with Brooke Army Med
ical Center, winning the second
game, 10-- after losing the first,
11-- Baylor split with SUl Ross,
winning the second gams, 9-- after
losing the first, 14--

Handledby JohnnyRay DlHtrd.
Equlchall has started tour times
at the Arkansastrack this season.
She has placed second in two ot
the starts, fourth once before her
Saturday win.

The favorite In the race shepaid
only $4.40, 3.00 and 2.40.

Mildred v. was bred In Glass
cock County by HerbertCope, own
er of her sire, Air Cobra, She re
ceived preliminary training thl
winter at Del Rio under Truet
Taylor who shipped her to Oak--
lawn for ber first competition. In
three starts this Is her first place-
ment

Owner Vaughn who was at the
track last week, did not see the
rare. He returned to Big Spring
following the loss of hla
Cobra Helta, there In a claiming
race last week.

Raping at Hot Springscontinues
dally exceptSunday throughMarch
27,

LOOKING
'EM OVER

VHh Tommy Hart

Leva for The Purple Grape 1m
supposed to have abbreviated
tha playing career of a otie-tlm- e

Big Spring baseball player.
The higher be went in the game,

the more he began to see of the
bottle. When he beganto bendthe
elbow more often after hours than
he did on the mound, the end hur
ried into sight

Sports scribe Jim O'Brien of
Lamesa says It isn't so, the story
that Lamesa High School dropped
baseball to spend more time on
football.

The item, printed here original-
ly, was not meant to be scanda-
lous. Far from it

The high school that doesn'tcon-
centrate on football in thesedays
of high-pressu-re athletics finds it
is failing to keep up with the Jones
es, so to speak.It is frowned upon
by the gumshoes of the Texas In- -
terscboiastleLeaguebut it is done,
nevertheless.

Hull Is an Iowa community
you probably neyer heard of,
unless you happento hall from
that section of the country.

Hull has a $120,000 gym that
didn't cost the school there a
dime. The material and labor,
even the ground on which It
stands, was donated.

Bob Clindaniel has completed his
fourth seasonas basketball coach
at Flalnview High School.

During that time, his teamshave
won 58 games.Forty-fiv- e of those
successeshave come during the
past two years.

The first seasonBob was at the
helm, the Bulldogs copped only
two decisions. Athletic fortunes can
changeIn a hurry.

Aramls Arenelbla, the former
Big Spring hurler who tolled for
the Rosweu Rockets last season.
Is IMng here at the presenttime
His contract now belongs to the
Port Arthur Club of the Evan
geline League.

One never gets rich managing
a bushtasguebaseballteam, ex-
cept In lore, perhaps.

PepperMartin, now foreman of
tha local baseball spread and
boss of the Odessa Oilers last
year, recalls, with a laugh, Ro-

man Loyko's shrill call to pitch-er-a

who would head In the direc
tion of the Oiler clubhouse after
falling to go over two or three
Inn'ngs on the'mound:

"Hey, don't use all that hot
waterl"

Emmet (Red) Ormsby, the ex--
American League umpire who
filled a speaking engagementhere
recently, makes no secret of.his
hostility toward such big league
charactersas Llppy Durocher and
Jimmy" Dykes.

He hasn't much use for Paul
Richards, who now masterminds
the Chicago White Sox, as a mat-
ter of fact

All are notorious umpire baiters.
Ormsby once turned down a

chance to make a trip to Korea
(where be would have spoken to
the US troops) because Durocher
was golns along.

"I used to look for excuses to
throw Dykes out of the ball
game," Red recalled.
OrmsbyandRichardsnevertried

to stare eachother down aa umpire
and manager because Red quit
long before Richards got promot
ed to a big leaguemanagerialpost
but Red didn't like the crack
(printed here) Richards made re
cently about all umpires being
"hitters' umpires" in that they
favored-- batters over pitchers.

"If he could manage half as
well as any of the umpires now
working up there canumpire, the
Sox would have won the pen--
nant a long time ago," said
Ormsby.

HawksTo Play

RamsTuesday
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks play their first
baseball game of the season at
2 p.m. here Tuesday, meetingthe
San Angelo College Rams, Scene
ot action is Steer Park,

Tha game la down tor nine in-
nings.

Jim Knotts Is set to hurl for the
Hawks while Doyle Scott will re-
ceive his offerings. Knotts halls
from DoyHne, La., Scott from Den-
ver City.

Charley Rose. Tommy Randolph
and Oakle Hagood will also be
available tor mound duty.

Coach Harold Davis plana to
Play either PascbaU,Wlckard, Ar-le- n

White or P. D. Fletcher at
first base and Jack Williams at
shortstop. He's undecided about
the other positions but has Gerry
Hoover, Calvert Shortes and Rex
Auten availablefor InfleM duty and
can Use his pitchers in the outfield.

The Hawks also play Odessa JC
twice this week, meetingthem here
In two ssmes on Satur
day. First game U down for 1 p.m,

AhiarilloansGrab
OmahaTeam,62-1-2

it mevnif xt- - in m
games were scheduledtod)' and
toalght la the alx-da- y Wosaea'a
National AAU basketball tewaa-me- nt

which drew 39 I the aaMest'a
top anateur teams.

Today's games will cut the AeM
to M teams throughthe
UtnlatUoa ayakaa.

WalkerElected

Prexy Of C--C

SportsmanClub
COLORADO CITY JackWalk

er, Colorado City auto dealer, was
as president of the

Sportsman'sdub at a recent meet-
ing.

The Club voted to meet on the
last Monday of each month In a
regular meeting and to allow the
Boy and Girl Scouts to use the
Sportsman'sClub on request.

The organization,which has 228
members,also electedA. "W. nub-bar-d

asvice president;Chuck Die-g- el

as secretary-treasure- r and
Sam Thompson as sergeant at
arms.

The Colorado City Country Club
has announced that its Annual In-
vitational Golf Tournament will
be held this year on April 29 and
30th, May 1st and 2nd. Tills was
a change from a date announced
earlier In the year, which conflict-
ed with tournaments in nearby
towns.

Sam Cobb, TournamentCommit-
tee chairman, said that qualifying
would begin Thursday morning,
April 29. Hezzle Carson of San An-ge- lo

is defendingchampion. Cobb
said that he hoped that Carson
wouM be able to compete and de
fend his title.

The tournament committee has
also set up a four man club team
match. Big Spring is defending
cnsmpion in this event

Louis Cooper, president of the
Country Club, said that entertain
ment had been planned "for the
ladles," Including bridge and a
barbecue.

Mantle May Be Idle
Until After May 1

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. ckey

Mantle, New York Yan
kees star centerflelder, definitely
will not be able to play when the
Yanks open the American Learue
seasonApril 13 at Washington and
there's a possibility he won't see
action until after May 1.

The blond slugger, who had 4o
have two operationson his dam
aged imee during the winter, was
examined yesterdayby Dr. George
Bennett, surgeonof JohnsHopkins
Hospital.

"It wm be at least three weeks
before he can give it a serious
lesc," ur. uenneit said, "it's all a
matter of rebuilding the knee. He
is doing as well as can be expect-
ed."

Texan Is Winner
CHICAGO --Cpl. Phil Collins

of Bryan. Tex., AFB beat Sam
Costa of Brooklyn yesterdayin the
CJM-n- tnffnri nf thm. TT C TT.nf4h.11
Assn. tournament 21-1-8, 20-2-

23r

BRADENTON, Fla. W The
trade which sent Milwaukee
Braves relic; pitcher Dave Cole
and an undisclosed amountof cash
to the Chicago Cubs yesterday In
return for shortstop Roy Smalley
is a break for both players.

Cole, leaving a club having
plenty ot moundsmen. will have a
better chance as a starting pitcher
with Chicago. The trade enables
Smalley to leave Wriglcy Field,
where fans have been riding him
for two seasons.

"We consider Cole a good pros-
pect" said Manager Phil Cavar-ett-a

of the Cubs at Yuma, Ariz.
"With more chance to work as a
memberof our atatt we hope his
control will Improve. That's all
he may need to become a winner
because he has a lot ot stuff."

Braves ManagerCharlie Grimm,
who handledthe Cubs in 1M8 when
Smalley arrived in Chicago, thinks
the change will be good tor Smal
ley.

He has all the tools." said
Grimm. "I think all he needsis
(he proper encouragement in a
new environment Lots of times a
change ot scenery Is all a ball'

ty Tha Pre
All exceptone of the Texascollegetrack teamsthatwere cons-trtrtjM-i

era Recreationmeet at Fort Worth

was on.

Spring (Texas)

Top Track TeamsGather
At OdessaOn Saturday

Associated

weekend will be Friday

??.?Jfti 'JSPiylUi Texmsi A&M and Rice, lias stayed
meetwith Abilene Christian.SouthwestTexasState Howard Fingoing ACC, SouthwestTexas also missing

xexai, Actni and race quit me nccreauonmeet in protest the condition of the trackattd because,

7 , t . ... fthey said, the field waa tea large.
--MAJORS AND HAMBY TOP DRIVERS
IN STOCK-CA-R RACES SUNDAY

Clyde Majors and Raymond Hamby, both of Big Spring, emerg-
ed as wlnnsrs In races at the' Inaugural stock race events
of the Big Spring Speedway Association hereSunday,

Majors, driving Car 68, won a p race by almosta Up.
other vehicles were In the race.

Hamby, at the controlsof Car 11, copped tha five-la- p Trophy
Dash In a very close finish. Majors was second.

A Colorado City car driven by a man by the nameof Prescott
finished as the top money winner.

Indications are that at leastsix more cars wilt be entered In
next Sunday'sraces,which will begin at 2 p.m. The racas arecard-
ed every Sunday for the' quarter-mil-e track.

Track officials said Sunday's crowd exceeded expectations.

IN LAMESA TONIGHT

Volley Ball Team
ToSeekl8thWin

The pivotal girls' volley ball
game of the 1954 conferencesea-
son will be played tonight, when
Lamesa hosts Big Spring at 7:30
p.m.

Both teamsareundefeatedIn dis
trict competition. Big Spring has
the better record, having won 17
of IS games,and has alreadybeat
en the Tornado twice,but
the Lamesansare always tough to

Hogan Records61

At PalmBeach
PALM BEACH, Fla. (A-- Ben

Hogan servednotice today that he
is the man to beatIn tha Seminole
Club's golf tourna-
ment starting here tomorrow.

Hogan toured the 7.096-yar-d

SeminoleGolf Club courseyester-
day la 31-3- 0 1, carding nine bird-

ies, one eagle and eight pars. He
needed only 24 putts for the IS
holes and eagledthe 510-yar-d 14th
when his second shotlandedwithin
two feet of the cup.

When the round was over,Hogan
signedbis card:

"The lowest round of golf I
Tlayear

has to have .to realize his
potentialities."

Cole said he was "so tickled I
don't know what to do,"

Cote, 23, a .right-hande-r from
Williamsport, Md., had an 0--1 rec-
ord with the Braves last year. A
bullpen regular, he haspitched in
only 136 Innings since be broke
into the major leaguesIn 1850 with
the Braves.

Smalley. 27. hit 21 and
led the National League In field
ing in 1350, but then ran Into three
poor seasons.He broke an ankle
in 1951. He was hit In the head
and suffered froman elbow injury
in 1952. Last spring he turned an
ankle. He could hardly poke his
headout ot the'dugout last season
without drawingboos from Chtcsgo
tans.

The principal surprise in the
trade was that Cavaretta had de
cided to depend upon Ernie Banks.
a Negro rookie, to han
dle the Cubs shortstop duties,
Banks' only major league experi
ence was in the 10 games he
played with the Cubs at the close
of the 1953 season.

Both PlayersGetA Break
In Brave-Chicu-b Trade

Bfg Herald,

last at Odessa and Saturdayfee the Wast Tea

away
and

and Howard Papje were at Fort Worth.
over

feature

Three

Queens

ever

player

homers

beatoa their home court.
A defeat will, not eliminate eith

er team from title competition be-
cause the teams will meet again
in Big Spring April 2.

Some observershave rated this
Big Spring club as the greatest in
me history of .the school. That is
tall praise,since Coach Arab Phil-
lips hashadone club to ga through
Its season unbeaten In recent
years.

Only teamto topplethe Steerettes
is Sweetwaterand thatby a score
of 27-2- 4 in a gameplayedat Sweet-
water.

Lamesa'sattack Is built largely
around EstellePrather, one of the
outstandingsplkers In this area.

Miss Phillips will probably start
a lineup composedof Bernle Bice,
Louise Burchett Jan Burns. El--
Ionise Carroll. Nell Glover and An
na Mae Thorpe.

B teamsof the two schools tan-
gle in a 6:30 p.m. game'. The Bis
Spring B team has enjoyed even
bettersuccessin Its own classthan
the A team.It hasyet to experience
deieat la B competition.

Mayor-Bo-lt Duo

VVnTAfMiami
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. IB Dick

Mayer's, 18-fo- putt that won the
$15,000 International Four Ball
Golf Tournament for himself and
his partner. Tommy Bolt was no
surprise to the slender,blond St
Petersburg. Fla., campaigner.

'I wasabsolutelyconfident when
I steppedup to the balL" Mayer
said happily. "I felt sure I would
make it"

The shot, on the first hole ot a
"sudden death" playoff, finished
Julius Boros and E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, who had climbed from
third place into a tie with Mayer
and Bolt in yesterday'afinal round
of the tournament

Each team posted a best ball
scoreot 25S over .the regular route.
30 under par.

BeaumontBeaten
By New Orleans

BEAUMONT W-N- ew Orleansof
the Southern Association beat
Beaumont ot theTexasLeague,8--

yesterdayin an exhibition baseball
game,

The Pelicans clinched the gsme
with a four-ru- n ninth inning. They
scored four unearnedruns.

Beaumontmade its runs la the
seventhinning.

e
e
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from Fort Worth five yean. heat a
at Atutln vrhiu , lmu

All the cajoling possiblehaafailed
to get them back.

But Texas and Rica will be la
the field at the West Texas Relays
Saturday. Texas A&M isn't going
out this time, staying home for a
private meet.

Other university division teams
at Odessa will be Baylor, South-e- m

Methodist Texas Christian.
Texas Tech and Houston,The only
team that competedat Fort' Worth
that'll bo missed at Odessa la
Oklahoma A&M, winner of (A
university and freshman class
titles of the Recreation meet

Eleven schools are entered la
the college division ot tho West
Texas Relays North Texas State,
East Texas State. West Texas
State, McMurry, University of
Corpus ChrlstL Hardln-SImmOB- S.

Abilene Christian, Howard Payne,
Sol Ross, New Mexico Military
Institute and Texas Western.

North Texas, East Texas, West
Texas, McMurry andCorpus Christ!
compete atFort Worth, with North
Texas winning the collegedivision
championship.

Absence of the streacTexas'and
Texas A&M squadsallowed Okla-
homa A&M to wis Its title at Fort
Worth. The Aggies took the meet
with 39 points to 38 for Sewhera
Methodist.

North Texas State triumphed la
the.college dlvieiea with 5S points
to 40 for rnafier-u-p East Texas
State.

Victoria, won the IanI or eeoege
division with 40 points to 34 fer
Tarietoa States Oklahoma A&M
capturedthe freshmancmwa,' with
35H points to 24 for Kansas State
Teachers.

The high school division waawea
againby Sunsetot Dallas. BatSlav
set had great competition from
North Side (Fort Worth) with tec
brilliant sprinter, Jimmy Weaver,
and Andrews, with Its excelleM
hurdler. Gene Ellis. Sunset made
20 points. North Side 18 and Aa
drewsJB.

AmariUo, which didn't compete
at Fort Worth, returns to Odessa
to defend its championshipef the
high school division. More than 59
high schools are entered.

ShorthornsHave
Wo-Tilrs-Book- cd

Coach"Hoy Balrdrluaalreiey- - -

booked two games for the Big
Spring High School B baseball
team and Is seeking others.

The Shorthornsmeet the Odessa
reserveshere Thursday. April 3S,
and in OdessaThursday, May S.
Both gameswQl begia at 4:15 e.m.

Balrd's A-- team launchesits sea.
son's play tomorrow afteraeea, as
which time It Invades Seyder.
Game time Is 4 p.m. The Steers
play their first home game oa Frir
day, meeting the samedab.

Michatl Ntaloit Dim
HOUSTON hael Kealea,

94. died la SaaAatoaie yesterday.
He was the fatherof Clark Nealoa,
sports editor of the Heaetea Peat.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Urnler NeW Managemawr,
We Have AHeya Ope
JFer Church LeaeMM
Or Crave) BeyvHug

"On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks-Cof- fee

Candy Muelc
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lleka

BiggestDime

Wo?frinallTtxal
Hereia Texas, Ha seatsfcefS
Ae sseetetaareajsrsasatasaest
couM went, Yea seeLessee is
Tcsea' farerite clear seeeveeit's
specially Ueaa4fer lew
tastes,TheaasaaataH lee
SMer, theSeea4In
wrpeeratMLHWMiaJUte

laA$, flilltAiu uaeff Catfm" SfnBTVeya) Jwaa tW y
anjeLSl T AatseaesLas. atSSkaaaaUB' LAarasyassBjean. 4fsarBB aaesesae4V aejaesawsat
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
i-- IJNCOLN Capri i 'CO MERCURY. Bard--
DD hardton. Four way Mop. A beautiful

leather trimmed in-

terior, electric lilts. It h
that open air spirit that
sets a oevr standard In

Sr $3485
C MERCURY Custom
wajport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones of bin
and black. It has that
show room
appearance.

I Cl MERCURY Custom
six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall

Immaculate.. $1185

C1 PONTIAC Sedan--D
I ctte. Seatssix. It's

tops.

22,

teat,

CD OLDSMOBILE Se--
town.

dan. Best buy In

Ll'klll.HTitl

$1585

$1185

$885

Urea.

handsome

Best Buys

Spotless

Demonstrator. CM.
heater,

power steering, brakes, premium tires,
lounge cushions.

Lo-

cal owner blue.

OLDSMOBILE Standard

OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 21000 mile Two
green. Fully equipped. owner.

OLDSMOBILE Club coupe.
green. Fully Equipped.

Dealer

424 Third

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

CAR SALE
1952 Plymouth sedan.

grer color.

1351 Chevrolet n aedan
Delivery.

1919 Plymouth sedan.
Blue

194T Dodge Club Coupe.
and ugnt green
color.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Beater. Xarx uue nmm.

1951 Dodge H-t- pickup. Heat
nuia ante.

JONl MOTOR

CO.
AuthorUed Dodge-Plymou- th

lOlGregS

Dealer
DU14-63S- 1

VOR BALE. Pord Tater. DUI

rosa sudta.
beatar. ratdamauc StatxrUss.
,I1 r ttutJM.

SALE
Clotheslin Poles mad

order
and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING

AND METAL
1507 West DUI

1952 Ford F-- 8

Truck

Exceli
tiMi

MIVIR TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

PPBW

blend color Inside and
New premium

Here's modern driving

. $1685
CO BUICK Special

X coup. Seats six
eomfortably. Beautiful two--
tone paint A

car $1485
?1 CHEVROLET De--

I luxe four door se-

dan. PowerGlide.
Inside (QOC
and out f'OJ

BUICK Sedanette.r51 New tires. A one
owner spot-
less $1185

irA STUDEBAKER
Automatic

transmission. This re-
flects the good it
has CsCQC
cehred ?OOJ
'AA FORD Club Coupe

good C1QC
transportation. I03

rmzESi

A
"S3 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.

Frigidalre air conditioner, hrdramatic, radio,
power sun-vii-or,

custom

SO OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater.
on car. Color two tan

"SO S3 sedan. transmission.
Clean. One owner.

52 car. ton
One

& Nil

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsrnoblle GMC

East

DEPENDABLE

A1

Light

color.
Radio

neater,

er,

1U

uu custom
Can

SI

FOR
to

Nt

IRON

3rd

HI

147-Inckwh-ftI-

ceii--

anHH

of
out

J

car

car
car

re--

U

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU
i

1950 Pontiac sedan $650

ti aUMiMiUMaua Ul

304 Scurry Dial

POR BALE: im Pord ConrrrtOle.
So trad m. Beat oSar buy O. CI

a. DUI

POR SALE: 1MT Plymouth rordor
Special Deluxe. Radio and teaur. It
rma Ilk sov. DUI ma
WANT A tITJn US UtrcoxT. On

mil car Looka Ilk new. rune
(sod. SSSS-- Dial WM aCer t: a.

SALES

5I Ford $975

'49 Ford 1725

'43 Ford J475

'44 Ford $275
'50 693
'47 Dodge $ 195
'51 Ford Victoria H2S5
Jl Commander

Convertibl. S 885
'51 Champion .... $1085

10 Land Cruiser S 895
13 .... f 550

Mcdonald
MOTOR

208Johnson

Pnwirtp

SERVICE

Mercury

Chevrolet

CO.
Dial

Wrckr Scryic
DIAL

4-57- 41

CTlftf
atlta.elManilWoVVwrn rn WarfeW

Qwttry UTf Cm.
LamesaHighway

AUTOMGBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced to Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Equipped

with dual range, hydra-mati-c,

radio, heater and
other accessories.

1946 FORD Dcluxo sedan.
Equipped with most ac
cessories, rtew urcs.

1946 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
car that is priced to sell.

We have in stock 1954
Pontiacfor quick delivery.

J Equippedwith hydramatic
ana cuuvuiiuuuai suiiu
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-
ic, Dual Range, Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic.

rcaoio ana neater. A nice
dean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS
FOR SALE. Smin Inlir hoos. nUra. Cheap. Actom mxaway fromHojpual.
ma xtr- - i&j -- ... ... u

A3

SUU

Oaa. clear uu. See mt Sol YoustLI
w...... WM. m. UUHI,

HOUSE Trailer Airstl Jtcx, no bath. AaUnc
ttloa. Cos oak b, u otfer See
Foross. BI Stoat Trailer Cocrtx.

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT: Jttw and used Barley

Davidson Motorcycle andSdjwtna bicycles.
WHEX: Erry day from srOO AM

to PU.
where: sol Weat ird.
WHO: Cecfl Thlxton Uotorcycl

Sbop.
wars To sew and way lb beat

motorcycles and blcycla
tn town.

L

fect.

TRAILERS

We Have Th Solution
53 Imperial
'52 Royal
"51 Spartan Imperial Mansion. 6 sleeper.
51 Qohsan SS--ft

52 Tandem.30 ft.
53 Safeway --bedroom.

MAjSir OTHER USED TRAILERS WITO
A BIG IN PRICE

SEE US AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Spartandealer

East niguway 80 Dial T63I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J1L0O per month. 1943 to 1950
Ford V- - only $13.00permonth.

Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

Ratsdala,

CALLED ifEETDiO
Chaptrr

Wtdsesdar.

Taoapaon.
Danlela.

w

cylinder Custom Deluxe sedan.
Local 27,000 miles. radio,
heater,Fordomatic drive. Beautiful origi-
nal finish. Timberline Green.
STOCK NUMBER

Fleetline sedan. Original finish.
Black, like Equipped radio,
heater. Power glide. First come
served.
STOCK NUMBER

STATED UIITIKQ
B. P. O. EUa. Lode Re.
UK Sad 2 Tim.

nltnta. S:0O p.ta,
Crawford Hotel.

w C
R. L. Berth. Sec

Eprttc No. lit
R. A. M.
Marcb J. I'M PM.
Work tn PastUuUt O

J D. HJ
Errtn BM.

8
car.

85

new. with
first

4395

cylinder. Radio and heater.
excellent'throughout Condition per

A4

221

A5

B1

ml
day

STATED UEETTNa
Staked Plami Lodf t No
SM AJ-- and AJJ, trtrrsd and 4th Tharsday
nltM, T JO p in.

J A. UIIM. tTJL
Errtn BX

REOULAR UP.nUlO
BRT. lit Saturday. 4 .00
p-- Jrd. Bandar. J:M
p--

C B. Paranhar. Prta.
Albert Sraltli. Sec

8 cylinder Deluxe sedan. Light
blue color. Big heater, custom seat cov-
ers, new tires.
STOCK NUMBER 94

Sport sedan. Original finish. Black.
Equipped radio, heater, and over-
drive. New heavy duty tires. Has very
low mileage.
STOCK NUMBER IS

AJ TRAILER!

Home

Dial

Daaltt.

with

DO YOU HAVE A

HOUSE PROBLEM

Spartan
SparUnette

SparUnette

SAVING
TODAY

authorized

MOTORS

Installation

Equipment

SPECIAL NOTICES

AS

B

B2

VACANCY: PATIENTS la Dixon Con.
valesctocHorn. Licensed nnni. Dial

SOT Runnel.
SEE SIB tor Minnows, Worm and
PUnta. lilt Untn.
ATTENTION UOT1IERS. Fmraoui
ICmmUt) famllr or "babr" album.
ISM. Not S4(.5o. Dont b rooltd.
Oiuilar Btndloa. 1010 Ortff. Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: A blood (tmala Cockarapanltl
Has Ban Anrclo doc Ucanta. Dial

MT.
LOST UARCH lh at Raya Drli
Inn. man' Zodiac wrtil watch. Re-
ward. Rftnrn to 15C3-- Lxtotton or
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

GUARANTEED INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Wanted at once: A responsible
man or woman to own andman
age a new highly profitable 10
cent confection-- route. Complet
ed program should net $8,000
to $10,000yearly.This Is a once
In a lifetime opportunity for a
reliable, ambitious personwho
desires a permanent, highly
profitable business of their
own.
Thorough training and 100

All accounts es-

tablished for you. S1.550 cash
required to start. Liberal fi-

nancing. This business is sold
on a 100 money-bac- k guaran-
tee. For full information, write,
giving phone number and ad-

dress to Box In Care of
The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT FURNITURE raTftllMni.
Dial

IN FULL SWING
WITH OUR

ANNUAL SPRING

fffS
Ford

$1295

SALE

1950Chevrolet

$595
1950 Ford

$595
1951 Ford

$785
1949 Lincoln

$895

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MANAGER
WANTED

WE'RE

USED CAR

1953
X2

1950Mercury
Coupe sedan New two-ton- e

finish. Custom seat covers, radio and
heater. Condition excellent.
STOCK NUMBER 69

$795
1952 Ford

Deluxe sedan. Two-ton-e finish,
custom seat covers. Big heater, radio.
STOCK NUMBER 60

$1095
'41 Oldsmobile

8 cylinder club coupe. 40,000 actual mites.
A local car.The cleanestold car in town.
STOCK NUMBER 82

$205
1952Chevrolet

club coupe. Color black, original. Radio,
heater,custom seat covers. Tires new.
STOCK NUMBER 68

$985
'49Studebaker

Champion sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive. Engine completely recondi-
tioned. Extra clean.
STOCK NUMBER 90

$495
Bring This Ad With You

It-- Is Worth $5.00 On Any
Used Car You Buy

USED CAR LOT 5TH AT JOHNSON

BUSINESSOPP.

ATTENTION!
Due to expansion program, wo aro
accepting applications for dealer-

ships on modern Shell service sta-

tions located in Big. Spring, Mid-

land, Odessaand Monahans.

Apply Now

WESTEX OIL CO., INC.
Big Spring

A. C. HINDS,

Station Supervisor
Phone 4-82-

11

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL. FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float .... $5.00
BLOWER MODELS to 2L500

Clean, oil replacepads, check
pump and float 57.50
3.000 to 5.500 size $12.75
(Bearing, shaftand belts extra)
FREE! Storagefor your cooler
till hot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BOOXXXEPINO and DtCOUE TAX

SERVICE
Ull B 8TCA1X0RS

Dial 4411
n. C. UcPRERSOK Pttnp&c Same.Stpue Tanki: Waab Raeka. 411 Wnt
3rd. Dial or nlfht. 44WT.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

UOORirs CABINET vorka. nara S
Ttara crjooUnf and cxDeitenca. Will
build anjrumt from Jewttry bona to
boata. JOO Scurry or Dial --OTT.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
603 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUnxsr caix. or wrc Waira
Exttralnattac Company tor fraa b
iptcUoa 111 West at. D. Sao

Taxaa Pboo M5.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNrrURE. RUas, claasad. r
tlTtd raoUMmBnnistd. B. J. Dora
clraocra Dial tJMI or IMS
lltfi PUca.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
LOCAL BAULINO. Reaaonaol rate.
E. C. Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
. and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial NlghU
WE MAUL rood dirt and fertllliar.
AUo do yard work DUI

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
!DON LOCKHART

Days Res.

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
EXCELLENT PAINTTNO ootald. toId; yard work; window waanlnf.
Alio other Miccllantouj lobe.

Walter. 1ST Watt Hth.
BE DDrrERENTI U yoa hlTl a wall
that need pamtlsf, let Terry paint
a mural AUo. any apedal'

Free eiUmat. Heaaonabl
rate. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS dia
WHY DEAL with an oaUlderf IIIKnow your photocranaer Tour child
porualt mad In your bom. Three
IxT portrarta, M. Chancalor Bto
dlo 10 10 Orcii. dial

PLUMBERS
CLYDE COCZBURlf SepU Tank
and wath rack: racoon Quipped.
lias Brum. Sn Asielo. Pbon ttn.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S

DI5

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. GoUad Dial

SHOE SERV'CE DI7
KJtAPP SHOE taUeraan. S. W. Wtod-ba-

DUI 1 or 1 DaSaaBUeet,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

MAN WANTED
To train for tales and service
representative. Between the
agesof 21 and35. Excellentop
portunity for advancement. Sal
ary and commission. Car furn
ished. Hospitalization and re-

tirement fundplan.

Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE PO.
112 East 3rd

DI3

WANTED. UECHANIO tn ford deal.
ramp,uiui be capable,hocail, sober,

SlerUof ctt Motor Cotnpanr. Days
ui, Burunf fcAiy. Txatn Bis anrtoc oa lundar.

HELPAVANTED,, Female
WANTED. SELF blotter floater,

vteancra. .

WAMTEDl EXPEHtEKCED tries.
Appir in (tut
IIS Eaat Jrd.

El

E2
and

mwptr viibh
Millar nc Stand.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED! COOK. Woman preferred.
Apply la hins. K!erncj -
chtjxad. Uetal
Kenton. Texas.

Beirut restaurant.

WAtrmJ. eOOA loanUU help.
not Bcsxarr.Apply U per-

son. Applr Hell's IlUt rUce tiaf
u7.

G BUSINESSOPP.

DIO

INSTRUCTION
T C ls(B VISION. RADIO nd other
pa?M 8ml. International Corwipoiv
uvuw ovuvou, vox uvo, uartaa.Ttx--

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and vonntctlotu. Tba
Art Sboa 1TU and Orttr. Dial
CHILD CARE
BOUJNO DAT. Ucbt nuratTT. Sp-
ent! ratfa. Roitooot. Dial
WILL DABT lit Day
Johmon. Dial

or VlthL n
tl.00 DAT. NEAR Wathlnften PUca
ScbooL ChIMcra ITIO 11U PUct
Dial -

WILL KKFI cbildrtn to bom.
si viaa Koaa.
MRS. HUUBEU8 NarHtT. ODDUooday Uirootb Saturday. Bondaya
after COO p.m. Dial T0H4 No
lan.

wal

tot

my

URS. SCOTT iep children.
Northeast lrih. DUI

DAT AND Bliht nursery. Special
nut. iiv noian. uiai --ajaz.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

H3

H5

IRONINO WANTED, tl.23 per doten.
til North Ortff. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS IRONING don
quickly. Mrs Jo Barb. IKS Jen-Dis-c

Dial 440(1

IRONINO WANTED H Caylor DTTf
Dial
IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient er
ne, sin Runseii Dial
nEwrrra help lait. vain boui
Wet vuh and (lull dry. 201 Weet
iita dui hjs.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
10S Per Cent Son Water
Wet Waah Roufb Dry

Bain Bell
DUI 609 East2nd

JOY DAY TTASHATERIA
cent eon water. Wet waab

and trait dry
w apprecuuyour ooameia.

1205 Donley

SOS

100 per

JLRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FnefTack Up and Delivery
'njr.w ajn. to 7:30 p--

DATVE-- S Wet CuH Chest
re., hein eelf. Qptn. :W to

(11 Eaat tin.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
SOS North Gregg Dial

SEWINO
DRAPERIES MADE and hont Slip
covers, opnoUlery, alteration, fab--
rtra. rux. tltckle. Strdwell. Dial

ALL KINDS of aawlny and atur-aUon-s.

Mr. Tirol. JOIVa Welt 6lh--
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

H6

1M

BtTTTOHHOLEa. COVERED BUT.
TONS. PELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
LETB, WEPTZtn BTTLK CUUKI
BUTTONS. R1UNESTONE BUTTOK9

AUBREY.
BEAUSTRESS WORE, machln quUt-I- n

and nphoUUry. Work tnaranteed.
COs Northweat Ulh. Dial

BEZ.TS. BDTTONS. bottonaolea. Lo
iters Cosmetics.Dial 1T01 Ben--

Ion, urs. crocxtr.
SEWINO AND alteraUooa. Sirs.
Chanhwetl. Ill RanneU. Dial 441U

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords per yd. 88c

Cotton Gabardine. Colors, red.
white and blue .... per yd. 98c

Super-Un-a denims. Choice of
colors 08c

Woven Tissue Chambrays
Peryd. IL00

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Battooholtt, cfrd button.
snap buttoai la Mr. ant color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
to West Tib Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIST MATERIA LB. Tn Alt Shop.
11th and Orecr. Dial --tU.
Lurncas ratscosaxsu. DUiavnis.
lOf East17th. OdessaUorrl.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM
FOR BALE. TD DoaUr-loadt- r, IV.

loader acnent condition, Mr,Lyard or Custom operator, ih
WIS eoa. uui vvifcUMr. ruvom pmvi,
Liuleneld. Txaa.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Montha To Pay

$C0to$2500
Add a room, garage, fence,

Salntlng.papering,
Winds.

floor

$500 loan (or SO months Pay-
ment month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Oregg

Day Night

Herald Want.Ads
Get Results!

CIMERCHANDISE
DUILDINO K1

THE LUMBER BIN

S8Bct $ 4.95
U Gum

Slab Door tt 1 0
With Light '.

--P'7'7
Outlido paint $ 9 95
white, sMlon .. "
2x4 No. 4 Fir t A 50
8 through 20
lxlONo.3 00
White pin ZDZ

l";s $12.00
y

Plywood $ 0.13
Good one tide .... "T

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sldca ...
Cement $ 125
Corrugated Iron n en
(29 gauge) T to II P 3U

FREE DELIVERY
2U Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8 a
through 20 ft
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors ...

H7

Jl

Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"..

LAUNDRT waab.

btlu.

K

$lifl7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

MUST SELL Immediately- - Reentered
raal Welmaraner pup. (11 montri)
Excellent llnei. Writ Box 11(1.

BABT PARAKEETS tor aale. Ura.
M J O'Brien DUI

FOR SALE Reentered Pekmtee
pupplea Animal HoepttaL 1110 Weat
HUthway M Dial
TROPICAL rcsn. plant, anaartami
and enpplle H and H Aqoarram.
7X Jahnton Mr Jim Rarpr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE O E elxtat toot retrtrerator.
eren tnonthe old. Ha four year

guarantee Tak op paymenta of
til n per monta. Can be een al
Htlburn't Appliance. 304 Oreff or
dial

VERIFIED VALUES

Kelvlnator 8
Refrigerator .. . $89.95
Montgomery Ward Refriger
ator 8' . ... S995

witFfreeieT

SUBLETT

EQUIPMENT

MATERIALS

MATERIALS

Magic Chef range
Montgomery Ward

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.75

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

COMPANY

.139.95

$39.93
Automatic . . $49.95
ABC washerwith

S179.95

washer
washer

pump $79.95
Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69.50 washer and
better.

TERMS As tow aa $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

KITCHEN. LTVINO room, bedroom,
lawn furniture. Refrlierator, Deep
Ireese, Weiher with dlib watber,
cblexem Dial

PAYTNO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLUS
607 East 2nd Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Seta.
down.

Up to $200. $5.00

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
Flrestdne TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedseta with
black picture tube aa low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
seta now available.
We have the latest la table
models and consola models.
We service and install,

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
ItOOUfl Of iVnltur for sale.

elecUlo rana. refrlierator.
chrom dlneUe, Simmons bid.away suits, sola, occasional chairs,
cocktail tabl. cod tablss. twin m

and master bedroom Slut sell
any or all. LaaTIot town; being trans-
ferred to a new location. Be at 110
Wood, Saturday and Sunday,

OOOO USED lata model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complet with atUctJnenU.
A rsal buy. Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYSl
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent .condition.
Term If desired.$149.50. Will
take trade In.
COMPLETE GnOUP

All new. brandname
dise. For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.73

Bee This Before You Buy

Npr
203

SPECIAL
merchan

monthly.

Ilunnels Dial

Political
Announcements

iSffprrSwiasis
Stale . Il phliM

IIARLKT ADtEI
Per JeJt llllh JIII DlilrWI

CTIAHUE SIILLIVAI.
CLTDB K. THOMAS

EtTOK OILLILAWD
rr niitrlel Oetal

OEonos o. cnoATB
rr Caly Jot

n II. WEAVER
Far kerirf

JESS SLAOOIITERrr Cuniy Cletki
PAULINE S. PETTT

ret C.aly T ! nJUr'
TIOLA nOBTON BOBIKSOrl

rf Cly Treitorerl
PHANCES OLENK

Fr Cnly AlUmeyt
HAUTMAM HOOSEn .

rruatT Craletlf M. n
nAtni rnoozpi
p. 0. iroaHES .rr rely Cmilnler, rt. n.
PETE THOMAS
O E med) OILL1AU

rr Ceanty CammUeUoer. frt.
Anniun J stalunos
CECIL LEATIIEB WOOD
Mimrn thobp
HUDSON LANDERS

rr Cly Cimllo' ret. W

RALPH 3. NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACSI
W B. rOCEETT

Fr Ceaalr MrrTI
RALrn nAirxn

f reaaly FprtaleBt
WALKEB DAILET .,.,

Jllre al Peace.Tel. N.
BOT O'RBTEN
WALTEn OB1CE

rr Citakle. ret. n. I
w O LEONARD
C M WILKEB30N

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1952 model ot G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new

Royal table top gas range. Just
like new JT955

Studio couch, very good condi-

tion W9--

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LET'S FACE IT!
The entire family will enjoy
new furniture for the homeand
WE have the furniture priced
to suit the family's budget
Antique love scats, regular
$193.00. Can be bought for $125.
We have a large selectoln of
bed room suites to choosefrom.
Close out on living room suite.
Regular $16995 now $119.95. A
large variety of living room
suites to pick from. New ones
arriving dally. Any style or
color we have It we have a
large variety ofv chrome dinette
suites. Round and drop leaf ta-
bles. Any thing In used furni-
ture you want we have

Used Furniture See Bin
501 West 3rd

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

ONE MAOIC Chef ! rente LcAl
Itke brand-oe-v Taa up payrfenta
ol tiati rjerir ApcIt Hflburna
Applitnr Joe ore or dial

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21w

television sets,In excellent
condition, and

PRICED TO SELL

See these good values or
call for anestimate
on installation.

w-.-
.

Ail setsavailablecomplete
ly Installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay.

L. M.

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New WcsUngbouse or
Admiral fMn --i r--
t.v pioy.y3
Metal Lawn . r-- r--
Chalrs ipO.DO
New and Used Automatic

FronT... $199.9
Used Console

Phonography $49.95
New WcstlDghouse Speed
r.iccinc lunco
$100 Trade-i-n
Allowance

100 Trade-i-n

Used Tires
From ,......,

$10.00
Down

$1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Garden hose 25 to 50 feot $3.78
up.

r'mMT prcader ,M mi
Gates and flexible sprinklers.

$3.95.
Mllcor plcknip cart $$.05
Gates garden hose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

jywr Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnels Dial Ja



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Uied Frlaldalre
refrigerator $39.05
BeigeUpcitry sofa bed . (29.95

$23.00 down and take up pay
menU of $13.00 a month on a
Tappan ranee, used Just four
mnnthi.
ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete .. $45.00
2 mahogany twin bedi. Doth
$39.95.

Good HouteUeiiirg

ritk
I r'" fkp
f AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

LESTER STUDIO modtt piano, Same
at niw Will consider trad tor

ll Dial .

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adgir Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS . PANSIES
anapdragona (to.

Spring UUI Nuriery. ItM South Scur-
ry

ROSES. ALL varieties On ol the
noit completenuriery flock. In Wtit
Texas. Sprtnc UUI Nursery.J04 South
Bcunr.

RADIOS 8. SERVICE

K

K7

TELEVISION

SERVICE

Double stack conical
antenna --11.95

Antenna kit complete with ev-

erything for television installa-
tion. For only $13.95.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

SPORTINO OOODS KB

FOB BALE' 11 horie-pow- outboard
motor. preeUeally ?, "?erne, to dt. Reasonable. Dlsl

.
OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKins

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.

Just $10 holdi It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
aboutTerms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL K10

TOUR rASIUON counselor. Martini
Kclsttt, LaUsl etytea. colon and
labrtce. 11M South MenueeUe DU1

HEW AND nsed eloUttoibouK-B6- r
.-- , Ma.,. .K n KafaWBT.e.a vu.. ww. v. " rrr

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

LAWN
FURNITURE

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.95

Table and Bench
to match $29.95

Bic Boy Portable
Bar-B-- Q Pit ... . $69.95

Hickory Chips
5 Lb. Bag 95c

Hickory and Charcoal
Bag $1-2- 5

20 Gallon
GarbageCan $2.95

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

E04 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE Oood new and need redW
lore tor an can and truck! and oil

Held equipment SatlstaeUonguaran.
teed. peuMtoy Radiator Company. HI
Kail Third
HOBBY CRAFT auppllaa The Art
Shop. iTth and Orett. Ptl
USED RECORDS U cenU at the
Record Shop. Ill Main Dial
WATKINS PRODUCTS eeld at 10M

Onil Dial tor tn deimry

FOR SALE OR TRADE KIS

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two 114 hone
power three phase motors, one
Welder three phase.Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards,and
cafe equipment Also property
on East4th.

DIAL

FOR SALE or Trade tor housenear
o equity la room bout la

Sweetwater Dial about 1.04
p m or Itlir.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. FrW

te entrance. Cloie to. IK Runnels.
Dial ar 44111.

FOR IIKNTI Nice, eulet bedroom.Ad-

joining bath. Outside entUnce. Cloia
In. tllo par week, tot Douilau Street.

FRONT BEDROOM tor rent with
kitchen prUUcgel. tOS Kail Park M,
dial
CLEAN COltrORTABLB noma U

larking enact. Neer but Uo

and tale. Itol Sturry Dial t41t.
FUHNUIIED BEDROOMS. Prlrat
lata. All bill paid III Ot par week.
Dial lt

SPECIAL WEEKLY tele ftlkith. Downtown Molar Courts, m
tlrtgt Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath Prlrate entreat tot Saurrf
Dial t--

ROOM tV BOARD L3

AND board, lit H Scurry
BOOMat Twlllcy

ROOM AND board Prefer'two men
Apply 1MI Scurry Dial 1111

ROOM AND boardI fatally till
ire all, eie tlaaa roomi Itea osly,
BU) 11 Johatoa.

N

". . . now, whtra's the sunlamp
w got In The Herald Want
Adit"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
J LAROE ROOM furnished apart
mint. Clou In Sllla paid. Prefercoupl. Dial Mm.

FUnNISHED apartmentPrt-Ta-la

bath, Frlgldalre Clota In. BUla
paM t0 Main Dial
MOOH FURNISHED apartment
mill paid, Oarai. Alta Vltta Apart-lum- li

401 Eait SU.

NICE 3 noOM furnlehed apartment.
Apply 1110 Main Bundaja or attart 00 p tn weekdays.

N.MCE apartmtnt tor rant.
lioi oeurry. Aduiu only. Dial
or
NEW runNISIlED apartment. AU
bill paid ItO month Appl at New-bnr-n

Welding or Hal

MODERN FURNISHED duplex 101
Harding Apply Walgreen Prut
DESIRAnLE apartment.
Large entrance hall Clott In Very
nice tor working couple. All bun paid.
Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All blltt
paid tll.M per week Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE framing Over 10
pattemi to chooe from The Art
Shop I7lh and Orcgg, Dial

DESIRAULE ONE. two and
furnUhed apanmenU OUllUta paid.
PrlraU bathe Monthly or weekly
ratea Ktng Apartments, lot Johnaon.

FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prlrata balhi BUla paid IM Dlilo
Court. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
LocatedIn Airport Addition.

DIAlx 4-43- 45

NtaV
ate bath

COMPLETELY upitarti troom
apartment. Prl and cntrane
To Adulta Must bt Rood people, no
drtnUnt , no animate lint South Scur-
ry Dial belwttn 1.00 a.m. and
top pm

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ROOM DUPLEX. StaTt and

Refrtnretor U deilrtd. BUla paid.
too Northweit ttn. Dial t--

a amaU nsfumlihed Dnplet apart-
manta. S1T.S0 month. Ill Lladberth
BtretL Airport Addition. Dial
a BEDROOM DUPLEX Raw. modern
aud el.an. Near achoola t clottts.
Centnltied heattac. Priced reduced
to tm Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED nouit and baUu
too Eait 11th.

FOR RENT
Large and bathfurnish-
ed house.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL4-2C6- 2

for 'Rent: amalt'S-rw- rutnUhTd
bOMi Bltta paid. Dial
FOR RENT; Two Room Furnlihtd
Hcmie. Ill Ltndbtrr. AlrpoTfAddltlon
RECONDITIONED ROUSES.

III. Vaufhn'a YUlaca. Weat
Hlfhway ltro.
SMALL FURNISItED bouie la Air-
port addiUon Apply 111 Edwarda
Bonlerard aJtart 00 p.m.
FURNISRXD STUCCO houia. 1 room
and bath. UUlltlea paid AUa a amaU
bouat. Pnfer couple. 01 Kaat ITth.
Dial mil.
EXTRA LAROE MmUhed
houia and bath. WU1 accept amaU
child. Fenced yard. 307 Weit 13th.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
UNFURNISHED honlt and

bath 101 Eait 13rd or dial 44111.

UNFURNISHED booaa
tor rent. Prefer couple Apply Ilia
Wood Street.
FOR RENT: 1 Room unrornlaat4
homo, atl suit Stnet. IN pat moatb.
Dial
EXTRA NICE 3 lane room hooie. a
watt la cloaata. Modern. JOT Weat Ita.
Apply Ml Lantaatar.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement Hoar.
Raa tleclrtelty. u '.?builne.a cUtUlct. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
. .--. nnnnffBTU ailtiuainnaa rnwraivi ....

BUSINESS BUILDINO, SO by M. 0
Eait 3rd Dial

FOR BALE or leaat. Ill tool tront-a- gt

on Weit 4UW liial for ToorUt
Court ar truck atop. WtnU tnreiW
meet Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NICK Fenced yard,
KM dawn. US per month. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 1 bedroomborne. 1 bath.
ItiO equar feet floor epaca.t toot
Iront, Qaragt tit. MO.

1 bedroom and den. carpeted Urtnf
and dining room area Carport. Ill- -
000.
Extra nice 1 bedroomborne Edward
Height, rentedback yard.. Oarage.
gig 000.
1 bedroom home NIct yard and ihrub-ker-y.

Oarage. Extra good location.

wiet 1 bedroom liiai ta addW
Uaa sear collgt. BmaU down pay
Almoit'niw 1 bedroomhomt Ftacect
back yard. Bmall dowa payrafnt,

tmaU home to bt mated. lllOo.

BALE) tdroom atucca trama
GIB Near 11U PUe 8boppln
trick. Nlco Itd. W attUtt. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Movtra Of Fin

Furnllur

Ll A Lng
Dlttinc Mvr$

Pm! Car DMrlfeufer.
avrf & Crating

FMililrM
Dial w 44352
Cernwr lt A N4n

lyrtsn NmI
OWrVwf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

PQR SALE
Acreage southeastof town. At-s- o

acreagelocated on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE On CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg SL
Dial , Res.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly ntw Lerre lot. No
elty tatea. I7S0 down. Total ItlM.t bathe. 11400. L

I7M down. roomi. Total HSOO.
Lou ea 4th atrttt,
Bairneia property on arret.

boui. V, acre titoo,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Oregg Dial
FOR BALE, homo to b mored oftlot. 401 Johneon Street. Makt ma an
otter. Frank Rutherford, Oreri streetDry Cleanere.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
Dial

If yon art la the market for an
priced rttht tea na.

Extra large bouie en pared
corner, near Collere Helghta BchooL
Well located three. apartmenU
andnlea builnen In connection.
Nice home on Ilth Place near Jun-
ior Collet.
Small bouat Juit oft Waihtoftoo 8ouerart. lt7M.

and 1 bath home near
Junior Collect. '

houie. cloie In, eottatt la
rear. '
neeutlrut brick borne on Waahlniion
Boulerard.
Soma nlct lota

WHY RENT?
houseand bath. Attach-

ed garage.Pay $750 cash, take
up monthly paymentsandmove
In. Total price $4700.Worth the
money.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217U Main

Dial or
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
roomi carpeted, large eleo-li- lr

kitchen 3000 teet floor apact.
Choice location Carry large loan.
Itwdrooma Den. Ilk hatha. Double
garage.
k roomi Draw drapea.Ready tor oc-
cupancy
New modern home Nearly 1JO0 feet
floor iiiace. Ilequlrea imaU down
payment.
beautiful home tn Edwarda Height.
Require 12000 down,

roomi Attached garage Near
Junior College. MOO down.
Loeely home on Stadium

Eait part of town. Want to
trade lor
Duplex and bath. Pared.
FarnUbed. SXM down. Total tROQ

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good location. Justoff Wash--,
lngton Boulevard. Very livable.

and bath. $4750 over
all price. $1000 down. 5H per
cent Interest on balance. Small
monthly payment

Dial 4-89-
01

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos err la
calle 204 N. Goliad. $3,000. En
abonos.

A-- M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

3LAUStLTEB
hanaaawi hatha.
houia. liooo down, tltaa.

Large bout Clota m. gatoa.
Larg alt-roo- cieea tTHa.

INCOME PROPERTY
Ocod buya en Orerg stnet
Oood bay on 4th Stnet
NIct bay en tlth. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tn Homt of BelUr fJitlngi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Redecorated roomi near 11th
Place. ISOM down. Its month, axnoraa.
1 Iota, amaU equity.
UNIQUE HOME: lorely room.
Dnw drapea. French doon open to
terrace. Utuy room Qaragt S11.UO.
ON PAVED CORNER: homt.
Near achoola. Fenced yard. Double
garage. ttotTT.
Lorely BRICK ea Wathtncioa Bld.

BRICK. SepararaU dining
room. Fire place, gj-r-t. lanced lot.
tll.OOO,
NEAR COLXXOE: Vbedroom home.
Xlrtnr-dlntn- s and hall carptttd. Air- -
eendlUontd. til fence. Small
atntty. ST par month.
PARK HtlXt Mtdroomt.Lartt kltch--
tn adjolnlnf den. Entrance haU and
Mttng room carpeted.Double garage.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
US McEwen Arenne. look It over,
came by and get the key and look
laaldt, if you want a homt yon will
buy It, 11310, Cain, 7.M month.
S room duplex, double garage, loiely
yard, beat location, beat buy today
for ISMO.
I room to more, take It for tlOCA
Beit builnen locaUoai to town.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All typei rwsidtnUal and
Industrial fences.

Frte Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chritttnten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

Wood Siding
Double Sink

.Venttlan Blinds
Sliding Doors on Clouts

Kltchtn
Hot Watar Haatar
Oum Stab Doors
Asphalt THe Floor

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

MODERN bouie and g-
enre Corner lot. 11.000 down. Total
price ig.too Dial

REAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

28 G. I. HOUSES
1 houieJ bntll and ready tor oc-

cupancy. 11 houiei to bt bunt, 11704
and Itioo. IM down. IMO when deal
I doted Monthly payment IM, prai
taxee and InmranCe. In ATlon Addl-tlo- n.

Dial

brick home. Close In.
East front Priced
Paved. Poucsslon.
Businesscorner. home.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Dase.
150x150 feet south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to tell
Filling station doing big busi-
ness.Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything In or around Big
Spring

SEE
A. XL SULLIVAN

I have it
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
near college xtsoo

Corner, 1700 floor (pact. IU.W0.
College aecUon. tetoo.

Large pre-w- I7U0.
Large with rental. IMOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE. Our noma 000 Eait 11th.
Separate llrlng and dining room,
kitchen and den. 3 bedroom anda
bath, proa a large room and bath
In garage. 3200 feet floor apace

3 lot.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

. LOTS
FOR- - SALE

Mountainview Addition
Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms
SECOND HAND DOORS

BURT DAY
Dial

FOR sale loo by To corner lot. Ap- -
ply 1107 Kelt ITth. Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Gl
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,

Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

;e O'Brien
Dial or

XOR BALE. S room and bathTOna
acre of land. Ford Tractor, plenty
water 4H mQei aouthweit of town.
SeeMr. U. L. Donagan ar Tom Caa-U- a.

1105 North Orers.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n

ATLAS VAN

, SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Tranjfer

100 South Nolan
Mover of Fine Furniture

stawaseMeawAlM

tSOODCYE
HOLOSPRWG-- ;

tCALLOW
USFOR.

AfwYHrlrKS.'
CffJ'k

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park AtMitkn

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Cletinf Cett

Hre Art 14" Outstanding Feature

Youngttown

reasonably.

Georgetown,

Combination Tub
Shower
PalnUd Woodwork
Oravtl Roof

Port
Teuton Walls
30.000 BTU Wall Furnace
With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, Buildtr
Call Or See

Martin McDeneleV Reel Effete
' IMC Ridfe Read

Dial VSM4

M2

and

Car

B

JonesesTo
Make Home
In Stanton

STANTON Caiey Jones and
family have returned from Mona- -
nans to Stanton to make their
home. Casey is employed at Alsup
Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. Sue Standefer has been
hired as a temporary clerk in the
Martin County tax collector's of-
fice.

V
Mr; and Mrs. Dewltf Snccd Jr.,

of Waco hare been visitors in the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Morrison.

DeV Oliver Foreman of Earth
was a weekend guestof his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. George Shcl-burn- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whllhlto and
daughter, Beverlyj have moved

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO EX-
ECUTE OIL, OAS AND MINERAL

Plena take noUce that R, 3. Byrd,
Admlnlitrator of the Eitate of Ada
DeU Byrd. Deceaaed,No. 14734-C- i In
the Probata Court of Dallaa County,
Teiai, hn made application to exe-
cute an oil. gaa. and mineral leaae on
the following- - deecrlbedundlrlded min-
eral tnttreit owned by inch citato
In Howard County, Texaa, The
aouthweit of Sec. No. 31
in Blk. No. 33 II b TC Rwy Co. Sur-ter- n

and that hearing on laid appli-
cation will he held,In the Probate
Court ol Dallaa County Texaa at

'10 a.m. on the tenth day lublc-oue- nt
to the publication of this no-

Uce.
R. J. BYRD, ADMINISTRATOR

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $25.00

Electric Irons $140 to $6.00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
At fear KarUait laeearealeaee

IM Mala Street

BeaUaSlate
Slaa Dear

S Bttaa
a Bardwee Fleer
t)Txteae Walla

to Newcaitle, Wyo., where Mr. Wll-hl- le

will be employed as an oil
field driller. Mrs. Wllhltc Is the
former Yvonne Avery.

a e

Mrs, A. Bridges has been
HI for the past week.

j
Mrs. Nobvo Hamilton Is now em

ployed at tho Cap Electric
Co-o-

Billy Garrison of Wllllston, N.
D ipent the week end with his
parents,Mr. and Mr. W. M. Gar-
rison, 1080 E. 15th. He also attend-
ed tge funeral of his uncle, Asa
Franklin Garrison,ot Iraan.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
ntANSFER aae STORAQK

Agent Far
ROCKY FORD VAN UNKS

Klalaad, Texaa
Day rfcene Night
MS JS. SecaaJ,Big Sprlag. Tea.

tlarrcy Weelea, Owner

KclHjtfjUjlaaejH

vtSHT
.Vs-iVVWV-

W.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and-Reliab-le

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

I 1 1 laT t eaBBTeaf Tf uu

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cents per
dot. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

2-3-B1-
DROOM

G. I. HOMES LEFT
On Beautiful KentuckyWay .

HILLCREST ADDITION

PRICE $10,000 ,

$50.00 DEPOSIT
t) Nataral ar PataUS Weeawerk a) Chalee et C.len
g) Teaaera kake4--a anaaaej eaat--a Tab aa tkawer

MU artlh renalca aakhutUyi Plamklas far tTaialat aucalaa

a) Oaa
Venetian

G.

Rock

f) Deer Calmet
BaIIt-- p Real

a Brtak Trim

0 Garage
(t Faaal Ray Deal

See Or Dial

THE

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Realtors

709 Main Dial 01 or 27

S & S Nursery
& LandscapeCo.
1705 Scurry Dial 4-83- 89

PRUNING
SPRAYING

FEEDING OF
LAWNS AND

SHRUBS ,N,
Shrubs and Trees Moved

Any Size
Bermuda Grass Seed Special

$1.00 per lb.

St. Augustine Grass

, EVERGREENS-TRE-ES

SHRUBS and ROSES
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JanMastersIs
QueenCandidate

DENTON Jan Masters, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey
Masters of Big Spring, has been
chosenas a candidate for queen of
the North Texas State College Re

II j
Is by the

for

4:1S
4S
55

1.30

6:45
7:oo
IM
8.00
a:io

:oo

10:11
11:15

KDUB
Doty on Duty
Children Theatre
Uncle Dirk
Children1! Theatre
Deiert Storm
Community Croad
New. Bpti, Weather
Burnt Allen
Llberace
I Lore Luer
Red Button CBS
My Hero
Rocky KInr DTK
Newa: Spte; Weather
ttingiiae tiaaaun
Sign Oft

M .w

3rd at Main Dial

.(CBS) 108;
820: 14M

by the
for Its

fiat
EBST New ar Sport
KRLD TenneaieeErnie
WBAP Man on the Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewta Jr.

)U
KSST Anitln Klpllnjer
ESID-nen- lah

WBAP Unite; Farm New!
KTXC Dinner Data

KBST Lent Hangar
KRLD Hatlon'a Bnatnus
WBAP Morgan Btauy Newt
arrxo aasnei neauer

:u
KBST Lone Ranger
imu Nawa
WBAP-chu-ck Wagon Oang
bttxo ferry coma

tie
KBST Tour Land It Mtae
KRLD Saicenaw
WBAP Newi.-- Sermon tu
KTXC TB FalCOD

ma
KBST ToaitmaaUr Cob
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC The Falcon

7:se
KBST Serenade
KALD Talent Scouts
wbap Early Blrda
KTXC Under Arrtat

r:U
KBST Record of Today
nmLD-iTiie- ni scout
wbap Howard Barlow
KTXC Under Arreet

KBST Snartie Krrnade
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP-Ball- aae

KTXC Sunny Bid Op
:IS

KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD SUrap Quartet
wbap ram rarnor
KTXC Sunny Sid Opije
KBST Soarue Serenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Pa- rra Newa
KTXC Sunny Bide Op

t:i
KBST Part at Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural alatKM.
wbap Queea Tbu Cora.
KTXC sunny cuoe up

KBST Martin Agrooity
KRLD Mornuu Newt
WBAP Queen Coelh Cera.
ktxc rarnuy ajux rrog,

tltS
KBST Weather Poreeaat
rntLD. iinilcal Cararan
wbap Queen Ebth Cora.
KTXC -- amiiy Altar rrog

us
KBST New
KRLD Neva
WBAP Queen EbU Care,
aTTXC Trinity Bar. Remote

KBST Muilcal Rooncrap
KJHU TOP 1HBU
WBAP Earle Blrda
KTXC Oabrlel UeaUer

KBST rani Harrty
KRLD-Ja- Uy Farm Mewl
wbap Nawa,
KTXC Cedrle Potter

Ittl
KBST Sooga--ot the Cinema
rutLU iwa
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Rere'e to my Udy

UtS
KBST Newt
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Tuaea At Hoon
KTXC Farm Reportar

ItiU
KBST WUh The Bible
KRLD Outdtnc Light
WBAP Jody k Jane
KTXC-P- op Call

lta.
KBST Wins Reetow
KRLD Answer Oame
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Top la Fop

llU
TMTwitadlo Bible Clas

KRLD Parry Mason
wbap ilirt'e T Musi
KTXO Tap ta Fop

Its ,
KBST Rbythmls A
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP litre' t Uosle
KTXC Ladle Fair

tits
Bias Show

KRLD Day
WBAP-Nt-wa and Market
KTXC Ladle Fair

I'L.

4'M
4:M
too
S:M
g 00
g'OS

IS
M
'40
45

7:00
7:M
too
S:lo
j:M
1,10
t:45

10.00

ssaue

lay to be keW March 31. '
Five finalists ki the contest wW

be chosen from 11 anHces.ln
an electron at NT9C
Wednesday.

The qveeii will be selecteel fwtrt
the finalists by membersef the
track team. She 1 t be prssstttaia
at the track meet being JmM fat

connection with the cerviH.
North Texas March 31.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV- , Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-(Progra-

Information furnished stations,
sponsible Its accuracy).

MONDAY EVENINO
KCBD

welcome Trareler
On Tour Account
Oene Autry
Space Ranger
Bhowttme
Chan, u Rene
Snort
The World Today
Weather
Bernie Howell
Radge 714
Heart of the City
Dannie Day
Robert Montgomery
Newa of the Hour
Weather
Chan, 11 Tune Shop
Unexpected

awfWJeJM aTM

S:M
KBST Metro Audition
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Toorneaa
KTXC uenry; iron
KBST Metro. Auditions
KRLD Radio Theatre
wbap Donald Voorheea
KTXC New Red

t:J
KBST Decision
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Band

A ptoc

Is

b. u.
e:i

ot
a.Tiu

a:aa
KBST Oectslon
KRLD Radio Theatre

of
KTXC

:ta
KBST Edition

Camel Cararan
WBAP Fibber, McOee
KTXC Frank Edwards

t:U
KBST Turner Callmg
KRLD Camel,
WBAP One Man'
axio--mt it u rai

S:ta
KBST New Roundup

Newa
WBAP Jcm RelchmanShaw
ktxo oeemi Tayrr omn

eras
KBST nade ta 8Ume
KRLD Jallua Roia
WBAP Joe
KTXC Deemi Tayl'r Con'rt

KBST- - Newa
ate

Newa
Newa

KTXC Robert
a:ia

Club
KRLD Bins Cmby
WBAP Erly Birds
ktxo lor sums

six.
KBS1 Cluo
KRLD ntng Crosbywnap Cedar Rldg BoTa
KTXC Money Mnslo

atu
KBST etna

net
ltlc

Band

for

KRLD Julius La Rasa
wbap nidge Bay Haws
KTXD Money nr umo

it
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Traeeler
KTXC Money for Muslo

KBST My True Story
ruu.i Arurur uoarrey
WBAP Welcome
KTXC

a:sa
KBST Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Once Oyer UtbUy
KTXO Newa

A Olrl Marries
KRLD aodtrey
WBAP Brtak The Bank"
KTXC Morning MuiU Bex

KTXO John Chaw
nu

Block
KRLD House

Road Ot Lift
KTXO John fShow

t.se
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Mouse party

Tounsr
KTXO

aiaa
Martin Block:

KRLn

aoeel

WBAP

KRLD

WBAP

M.oney

Arthur

John Show

KBST

WBAP Right U Bapptn
KTXO John
eTBST Jack Owen Shaw
KRLD Meet The MerOooa
WBAP Backsuga Wat.
KTXC Ereretl HalU

tilt
Owen Saaiar

KRLD Read Ot Ufa
WBAP Bulla Dallas

Dally
le

KBST Mule tn
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young WIMar Brawn
KTXO welcome ateocn

Itta
ta

URLD Dr U alone
WBAP woman tn Haas
KTXO Welcome

TV.Chanfiet 12.
Which raw

KMID '
'0Q NOra'a Kitchen

4 .30 starRoom

S100 Cruiader Rabbit
:CJ 1 Oun

Bill Jliehle New
:is

a 30 Orgin Melodlet
'4S Oretteat Fighter

7 00 Chlctgo
S 00
S.30 Inner Sanctum CBS
a.OO Drew Pearaon
:5 Pioneer
:30 Club
s Madlian Square Oer.

10:00 Purr New Final
10 10
1015 Eporta Deak

JO Sign Oft

Tm fact)
baeraWul rt'fcaas

11 rttmafwwla la acitalaH?
dewifjBwd XaOwallaiaaj.

"HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1498; XRLD

WBAP (NBC) (MBS-WB- S)

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
ressontlble accuracy).

weather

KBST-B- Ul
BrtghUr

11$500

Day

MONDAY EVENINO

America.
iteponera ttounaup

America
Reporters Roundup

Headline

CargTsaK
family

La

TUESDAY MORNING

KKLD--C-
WBAP-Morn- lng

Uurlelgb

KBSTBreakiait

Breakfast

fwiatt

KBST
KTXC

Relchman

-- Breakfaaf

Welcome

Trsaelere
Uamemakerircnonlet

Whlspertnt

Bcadttne

KBSTWhen

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

OambUnc

KBST-Ma- rtta

Carnitine

wuAt-sDD- er

Oambuns

OambUnx

KBSTJatk

DeroUuoA)

Aftaroooa

raaVawMusU AfUrnooo

Newinilltea

Playhooxe

Weatherman

Wreiltlng
Dangeron Alllg'me't

Playboy
BporUman

Weathtrrane

FtcTtrtl

lttea
KBST Tomorrow Hews
KRLD Kewa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Ed PatUtt

MtU
KBST Huilo tor Baanrtktfl
KRLD Oneit Btrwbap Marten Baatty
anw-u-n uruun organ

9S4

latso
KBST Sporta; Ed C. RQ1
build ambuiy Hit '
wbap Tex jamn

BClboanl Berenadatuts
KBST Msilo tor Drtamtnt
KRLD-aillb- tlry Bit Parade
WBAP Tea Qnlrm
KTXC Billboard Berenadi

.

11
KBST Slga Off

Mewa a
WBAP Tex Qulaa
KTXC Wax Work

KRLD-Hirtb- Uir Hit Parade
wbap Tex Quran
KTXC Wax Work

u:sa
KRLD Waldraaa Ores,
WBAP Tex Quran
KTXC Wx 'Works

i
KRLD Herman Weld ataa
WBAP Tex Qtttnn
KTXC Wax Worfca

latta
KBST New
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WTIAP-kStrt- It Rich
KTXC Wonderful City

tana
KBST Broadway Parade
bhu annnr uoorrey
wpap-str- ik Rich
KTXC Wond'rtul City; Hew

lets
KBST Modern Romance
KRLD Make Op Tour Mmd
woap rare mat
arrso uueen nr a Bay

lilt
Eter Since Ere

KRXD Roaemary
WBAP Second Chance
ktxc queen tor a Day

iliaa
KBST Grand Central
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Back to the Bible
KTXC Moode la Musla

Mil
KBST Grand Central Sta,
KRLD Aunt Jenny .
WBAP-Ba-ck to the Bible
KTXC Capitol Commaatair

ins
fled Pas

KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-B- ack to the BlbV.
KTXC Musla Today

lilt
KBST Musla HaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WUUamson
KTXC Music for. Today

t:e tit
wn.rTllirUn Block I KBST Mewsi Mull
ittit nirtmnTi House i KRLj-saco- na asre. w
WBAP-- Ute Can trutnll WBAP Just Plain BUI

Party
WBAP

Show

KTXC

.

wit
Ranch '

,

TV

to:

Farad

KTXC

iH
KRLD

KBST

lor

KTZO-Maxl- ean pregraat
tu

KBST Rhythm Caraiaa
KRLD WUard at
wbap Pront page rarrta
KTXO Mexican Program

4IS
KBST SnorUi R. CsrsTsa

BpoUlejbU
wbap boreaso dones
KTXC Mexican profrata

4iaS
KBST-Atum-ooa Deiolawut
KRLD aunshto ra
wbap Paja to b MarrtaA
STrxo Mexican

Sim
KBST Rhythm Cstara
KRLD Nawa
wbap star Reporter
KTSO-S- tU Frestea
KBeT--Art Dotal TM
KHU-Ma- aay

wuia.einrrxc-e- tv Prtte
Knarr Luat
KRLD Mawawap So twAwatta
arnac-e-ajt iu
erstsT mat
Kit LD Law.
WBAP fee
KTXc-- ay

DOWN
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Romandoctorsusedelectric fish
ot the Mediterraneanto give abode
treatmentsfor gout and headaches.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

& n

111 w

Tony CURTIS
anHwrn-Frtiimx- ir

TfeCHNicole?'
.PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Ml
hgggggggggggLri COUM FCTUSS "

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

LAST TIMES

SilSffl JEFF CHANDLER

I mUMUK)I

L

TONtTE

PLUSt NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-

Lwsuwrs Tehm-wi-e Susie
ggggggg) Waanc BOS.

'LfiiiMElDbN
jo nana tonssua

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Vaccinating BabiesUpon
Birth Is FoundEffective

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Bcltee RrporUt

CLEVELAND iffl Vaccinating
babies minutes alter they're born
Is safe, effective Insuranceagainst
dangerous whooping cough and
dlnhtheria. a family doctor finds.

The shots In the arm against
these diseasesusually aren'tstart
ed until babies are three to s
months old or more.

Hut Dr. HerbertD. Chamberlain,
McArthur, Ohio, told today of good
resultsfrom giving themas lmmme-dlat-e

birthday shots as part of the
routine treatment ot newborn
babies.

O! 717 babies treated this way
slnee 1948. not one has bad whoop-ln-c

couch or diphtheria, even when
other children in the family con
tracted these diseases, he says in

' an exhibit for the American Acad

A to ttrurvt

OORE THROAT

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores

9san?mwywAv,anTL

OPENS &15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

HUNTED..

(KHfflDtD...

PURSUED....

Btti
The

Jbxbr
FBTUOnTJ

iZ

TlCHHWOW'

ADDEMOKFHT

ton NIUON
OUWU1

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

THE STORY OF
5RACE

SolhiSvis

fftfNttBR0io.JKB4C0U)2
KATHRYN

I GRAYSON
l0BiBiBasa3-ianMav- s

raicaS-EaELWI-EKS-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

tHImMiu
P. M.

P. M.

JHB .j9f

STEPHEN McKAlUr

.HUGH MARuTAI-- Jl

J. PCH'tt

uUuUUiY W AND PATTEDH
"S? I W EN6IM&

itm

Ss2

MOORE

OPENS 6:15
SHOW STARTS 7:00

TONITE LAST TIMES

JUUA ADAMS

4zuftoio
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3AM ITU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed. .180.00
ft.000 ITU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
M.0M BTU Floor Furnaces Installed

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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emy ot General Practice.
Between IMS ana IMS in Ms

rural practice In Vinton County.
Ohio, there had been 40 casesot
whooping cough and 10 deaths
among babies less than a year
old. he said.

Since 1948. there hasnot been
a single case ot whooping cough,
except In one baby not Inoculated
at birth, he said.

He cited government statistics
which show whooping cough kills
more babies from 1 to 12 months
old than all other diseasescom
bined.

He gives tht babies standard
vaccine combining protection
against whooping cough, dlpther-la-.

and tetanus,a main cause of
blood poisoning.

A full treatment consists ot
three shots. The second Is given
when the baby Is 6 weeks old, when
the mother receivesa checkup for
recoveryfrom childbirth. The third
Is given when the baby is 3 months
old. Three-fourt- of all the babies
have had the full series, he said.

KoreansTry
U.S. Citizen

SEOUL tfl Fred Hlgglns. a
Vlnlta, Okla., businessman,went
on trial in a Korean court today
on chargesof Importing 210 Swiss
watches Illegally to sell on the
black market

Hlgglns Is the first American
civilian to be tried by a Korean
court since the start of the Korean
war.

Hlgglns denied the charges.
Today's questioning centered

about his motives In asking a
t Korean businessmanto tell him
I the values of the watches.

"I should never have had these
watches appraised; that was the
ne mistake," Hlgglns told the

Judge.
Hlgglns contended that he sought

expert advice on the value of the
watchesto help him negotiate with
the U.S. Post Exchangepurchasing
department for a sale.

The prosecution said thatby re--I
ceiving a 'quotation in whan, the
Korean currency. Hlgglns bad an-
ticipated selling the watches on the
Koreanmarket without having first
paid customs fees.

I Hlgglns. an employe of an Amer-'lea- n

trading firm doing business
with U-- forces In Korea, said the
watches In question had been

(brought to Korea by the U.S. Air
I Force. He said the Air Force bad

watches on consignment had
xrom a company wnicn later ne-- ..-- .,
came bankrupt.

Hlgglns .said his firm was the
receiver of the bankrupt company
and the Air Force turned the
watchesover to him.

PainterHas Own
IdeasOn Politics

HOUSTON tfl The names
Mayor Roy Hofbelnx, eight
councQmen and Comptroller

of
city
Roy

Oakes were obliterated by black
paint on two city project signs.

The signs were to tell the public
who was getting the done.

Apparently the brushwlelder had
his own Idea of who was responsi
ble. Below the blacked-ou- t
on each billboard word was
substituted: "Taxpayers."

About 4 per cent of the

its a

gad-abo-ut
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tucks

out!
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Men's Department

Shoe Department

NEW YORK tfl - A predicted
back-to-wor- k movement on the
strike-boun-d New York waterfront
bogged down today.

There was no perceptible move
by dock workers dessplte Mayor
Robert F. Wagner's early morn
ing statementthat the "strong-ar-m

taxen the b,,.. n cleared from the

work

names
one

land

In

V1

Vincent A. R. O'Connor, city
of Marine and Avl-atft- n.

said a survey at the usual
hour men Teport for work showed
no Immediate break in the strue.

Sixty .ships.Ate. lied, up at Piers
throughout the city. O'Connor said,
but wofk was being done at only
14 piers. No work was being done
at Hudson and East River piers In
Manhattan,O'Connor said, and the
onlv work In progresson btaten
Island was at the Army nase. in
Brooklyn seven ships at the Army
base and four at other piers were
being worked.

Picket lines of the old Interna-Uon-al

Union were
kept small by police orders. Some
rival AFL dock workers Ignored
pickets at a few piers, but the
samemen had gone through even
larger numbers of pickets last
week.

The AFL dock union reported
area of New York State Is class!-- that the wildcat strikers ox

fled as urban. I the IntemaUonal Longshoremen s

'stays

It Just goesrolling along that
SnstaShoessleevelessvrlth tne ut shirt tails!
Carefree batsocarefully tailored...with
convertible curve collar, sparkling pearlbuttons.
Woven gingham In plaid;
satin-strok-ed with
everlovely, everwashable.Sires30 to 38.

Jvtfen ef n y newSM'n Sfcw ' now Is s4ckl

r y 7v

Arrow Knit

A cotton knit T-- .,
Shirt with short sleeves . i'f V4'

""-
--,In ivory with unlquo tan and

brown, green and grey or .v -

blue and diamond paU ' f :,,

tern. Sizes S, M and L.

Oomphies Slide .

Delightful Martex Terry Band Wedge

slide by Oomphies . . .

. . . Hand washable. . .

light 'blue, and golden

snow white.

Back-To-Wo- rk Movement
Bogs New York Docks

Ship'nShore'biouse

light-hearte- d

bright-on-whit- e

Sports

handsome

."TtCLw--v

43.95

Terry

On

commissioner

Longshoremen's

Terry lining

in new red,

yellow, and

$2.95

Assn. (ILA) might be supported
by a sympathy stoppage today by
tugboat captainsand crews, also
membersof the HA.

The report could not be con
firmed from ILA sources,such a
stoppage would mean that ocean
liners and other ships would have
to dock and sail without the aid
of tugs.

'Leaders of the AFL-IL- A yester-
day predicted a snowballing back--

movementstarting today.
18th dav of the ouUaw strike. The
strikers pledged the officials the request
job" -t-heiLA-.J
the NaUonal LaborRelations Board
as bargaining agent for the har-
bor's 24,000 longshoremen. Neither
the ILA nor the AFL-IL- A now
certified.

ForestService Is
Fearful Of Many
Fires This Year

WASHINGTON tR The Forest
Service fears unusualdifficulty In
fontrolllng forest fires In the South
and Southwest during the next
three months.

Burning conditions are critical
due to the cumulativeeffect of a
two-yea- r drought

The grim outlook was presented
to Congress early this month in
connection with a Forest fcrvice
request for an additional 4H mil
lion dollars pay fire Ugnung ex
penses.

grey

Edward F. Cliff, assistantchief
of the Forest Service, told the
House Appropriations Committee
that Its six million dollars for for-
est fire control for the 12 months
ending June 30 was overspentby
S3.133.S40 by January 31. VT

The Forest Service official esti
matedthat under averageweather
conditions 3,500 to 4,000 forest fires
could be expected between Feb. 1
and June 30 In Mississippi, Flori-
da, Alabama, Louisiana. Missouri,
Illinois. South Carolina. Texas.
Ohio, Indiana, Arkansas, North
Carolina, Tennessee, New Mexico,
Arizona, and Southern California.

Two Slav Volley Ball
PlayersSeekAsylum

LISBON, Portugal. Two

Yugoslav volley ball players who
say they are tired of communism

deserted their country's
championship ball team and asked
for political asylum In Portugal.

Officials Identified tne pair as
Dudlsin Gavra and Julka Jost
and they turned themselves
over to Portuguese police last
week. ,

Gavra was captain of the team.
which won an international tour
nament here last week. Jost was
Its youngest member.

The rest of the team sailed for
Bordeaux. France, aboard Brit
ish ship.

Birmingham Hearings
SetOn Communism

NEiV OBLEANS W--Tbe Senate
Internal securitysubcommitteewill

bearings In Blrmfqgbam,
probably in June, as a part of
what Sen. Eastland s) term
ed general Investigation of Com
munist activities in toe boutn.

The subcommitteeclosed a tun
bulent Inquiry into the South-
ern Conference Educational Fund

HH

Displaced'Prince'
Show Rescheduled

SAN FRANCISCO (JB "Prince
Onaga ot the Watsui of the Bel-

gian Congo" disclosed a few days
ago as plain Fred Williams of East
St. Louis. 111. will give his dance
concert here after all.

For five years Williams and his
Los Angeles-bor-n wife gave "Afri
can song and dance concerts" In
the United States and Canada,on
national television shows, and even
appeared In the movle nil as
PrinceOnaga and PrincessMuana.

Williams freely admitted his big
hoax when questioned by immlgra- -

to stay off tion at of the
until

la

to

have

said

hold

oersiana sucu a uiguuary uui
making a formal caU.

Williams. No. 1 worry was about
his scheduled concert April 5. A

few hours later It was canceled
However, publicity - conscious

minds prevailed. The concert will
be held, but moved up to Saturday
night before the public has time
to forget.

ISCEF) hers Saturday.
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Air Fresh . .

"Our new Air Fresh

Candles chas'o smoke and odors

with charming Their

pine scent keeps your homo

fresh 'n fragrant always . . .
Candlo in fashionable slx-oun-

glasswith modernwrought iron

holder. Only

Plisse Coat. ,

Paisley print brunch coat

of "soap and water" plisse

. . . The tie;

front means dressing in a

jiffy ... in gold or rose
. . sizes 10 to 20.

PenneyS

T

Candles

Chlorophyll

candlelight.

$1.00

Brunch

wrap-aroun-d

Ready-to-Wea-r

$3.98

Gift-Sho- p

Anything
" 5 5 is yesterday'scarl

Come drive
NumberOno in power

Chrysler
Star - 600 E.
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Lone Motor Third Street
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SPECIAL!
NYLON HOSE

YOU PAY ONLY

e PER

GAUGE

81 Oaugt r
IS Dtnltr , 3 IC pr,
60 Oaugt r r
15 Dinltr OUC pr,
M.Oauga rr12 Dtnltr ,....,..., OOC pr,

GUmorously shw, long wearing nylon
stociclnf. Evtry pair first quality. Save,
buy by the gauge. New spring color.
Sizes SVi-l- l.

SHOP PENNY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

it


